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alscoTered and described the famous section at Cushenclun, and

recorded another at Island Mcgee cu~ during the oone~ruotian

eta mnall harbou~. He arranged for Erd~m~n to date a peat

layer In ~he la~er section by Its pollen content. Whelan

dlseovered ~ el~e a~ GlerLarm (Whelau 1938), observed the

rela~lo~ of ~he flin~e to the peat at Toome Bay which Erd~

dated for hlm (ibid.)~ and both contrlbu~ed largely to the

theoretical literature of the subject. Though some of thelr

views, no~ably their tend~uoy to have as many indus~rlee as

el~es, and ~rchell’s belief in a whole series of raised bea-

ches a~ d£fferenl levels (Burahell 193~) may appear a little

extravagan~ ~o the present generatlon, ~helr enthusiastic work

would receive m~eh more at~en~lon than it does, had it not been

follawed almost at ~ce by the ~horoughly u~-~o-date work of

Mevlus for the Harvard Archaeological Missl~u on the same el~ee.

Merits excavated at four coastal raised beach sites which

will now be described briefly wi~h the present writer’s

e~maen@a.

~i~.~: excavated in 193~ (Movius 1937). The photo-

graphs and seetl~e in the report indlca~e that the raised

beach here was made up mainly of storm beach deposits resting

a ~helf eu~ into the boulder clay. Jessen pointed out (op.

ai~. p. 189) ~ha~ ~@ of the beach must have formed during

the emergence. The flin~s from the raised beach were of the

coarse late La~alan type, and while come of them are likely

tO have eurvl~ed from before the maximum of the transgression,
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There are a number of sites by Strsu~g~ord Lough where

the ploughed earth is full of shell fragments. The best of

these, on Rough Island, was excavated by Movius, where it was

found that the shell fragments came from the d/st~blng of a

madden below. The author knows of another su~ site with

shells and many flints at the north end of Reagh Island, and

of another from hearsay on the same island. Flints can be

found An the raised beach on Ralney Island, and wipe found

near the 50 foot oontou~ du~in~ excavations of the early

monastic site of Nend~um on Mahee Island.

Larnian flints may be fotuld in fields or in raised beach

deposlts at ~ points around the shores of Belfast Lough.

Most famous were a raised beach deposit at Holywood, and bal-

last pits (now gro~ over) at Kilroot. Recently the commerc~Ll

digging of a trench under the town wall of Carrickfergus

encountered Larnian flints in various natural deposits, includ-

ing what is possibly a shallow layer of storm beach at a little

over 35 feet (ii m. ) above Irish Ordnance Datum (Jope 1950;

Collins and Jope 1951). Plints have been found at sites on

LaHne Lough, such as Mill Bay and the site now covered by the

cement factory at Magheramorne. At Lame ~hey are not confined

to the Outran. Knowles gives an account of his discovery of a

very fine tanged Bann flake in a potato patch near the sd~ore

"as you go from BaYetreet Lame to Waterloo" (Knowles 1914,

p. 10A~ and fig. 41). Apparently the implement was unrolled,

and from its low altitude flnd-spot, is likely to have been



~ ~ ~ el’ ~ ~egre~lon. The e~rae

(eB. o.tL’b, p. 1o6 and r~. ~. Aeoos~tng~ Lame has

been mmmd as a ~ l~e t~ m~o~ on Map IX.

I~ f~In~ are v~ e~ all along the An~a~Am

eel. Xn ad~len to the main excavated olden already r~er-

red ~o, ~U eee~ at C~hen~l An the raised ~elta of

~p ~4 M ~ o~sr plaoea. The ~ ~anW~lll sA~e e~

Whl~ ~ has not p~e~ed a Lamtsn f~Lut lndu~r~, buq.

l~ed~ mmll ~ f~.akee, ~hue ad~ng to ~e evl-

pea~ ~ ~eaeen hu been able ~o assA~ ~o ~he earlM

~a~ aeeerding
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8~Ltnav/a. ejN,a~/n~ a

kltto.

|mm

ss~les of r~eed beaches ~ ~he

~ien has been 4ate~ In ~~ of pollen

to the week ~ ~ Jessen an~ O. F. ~It~s!l.

The Jones in qUOni~ axe ~o~a "~/b, ~F/�, VII, and VIII;

ao~Ma~ t,o ~ oldm, ~a~.a~t.a~ of Jossen (19L~9) ~ho last

two a~e VXIa an8 VXXM. Zmw VI le ~~is~ b~" ~d~h

values £e~ haae~ and the presenoe of p~ne, elxa, and .e~. Xn

Zene Vlb e~ values ezaeeA ~ho~ of eek, An Vlo Oak e~e~

ela* ~ene VlI (or YIIa) Ja AnAtaated h~ a b1~ nlse In ~he

emmet of slde~ pollen In ~ depoal~s. Zone VIII be~ ~n

sn sbzw~ ~ In elm-eal~s ~a 1;lae~. This ta often aoo-

IW ~ £1]eet ~i)l)eaa’an~) of /~e weed ~’ ,oul~tv~t;lon

~ata and £s ~a~~ ~o be, oaused by +.he

be~ Of neo11~t~ ouI~LVa~t~ Jesse~’s sub-sc~ae VIIb,

seae ~ZIL A paw~,~Lslanal ~m,k o1" abnol~e dance fo~ the

pe~.l~n ~ )ms been ob~alnsd by the C~~-1~ me~’~od, end

un be tmea to ~tv~ a ~a~.’~ f~ the ~m,L~ ~es~Lc~

an4 ~he eui~wes auoelste~ wi~ It. ~e,~ ~o ~n .~tmme--

~ VXo m~r be 4a~e~ ~o ~s sixth ,,-uille~n~i~ ~,c,

~mwe ~ ~e~e a~x ee~ 3,90~) B.C. (~l~shell 1956, ~. 2o~;



l£~s ~ rat~er than in ~e A~lsnt2e ~er2c~. Xn ~,he.tr
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la14rv~ In the m~OAXo o£ Zone V~o when a few eent~otres er

t~ watep and ro~, ss~ ua~e~ mu~ eont~ ~o 8eeu~ula~e





val~ f~ II~L~~ dJ, at, o~B oomw~d a~ the Atlsn~le-Sub-

be~eal t~tAon, basAng thAs on a small pane ~ax~ tha~

he eons1@JPe~ te have taken plaoe a~ thls ~Ame en~ to be

trAete~ to thAs ]put of X~aland~ Xf Jesmn’s re, aAng of t~e

pollen dAa~ /j eoz~m~, the 1~ssAon veache~ £~n n~-

hePe at ~Jae Atlant£o-8~-b~ ~PeniA1~lo., and Af i am

t~e eub-b~ eak ~sx/~m, the m dad not oe~e~el~ wAthdnew

f~ the level of A~ ~ ~bove O.D. un~Ll t~ nutddle of ~h4

oooon~ ~tl~o~Lum LO. 8~aee ~r~g ti~eo ~eaeh a level ot J.65

O.D. he~e. 1;hAo AndAealms I~/; ~ sea was at leas~ .~a__If a

I~0). A~ thlo eA~e a bed of weed pea~ a~ a levol o~ 2.2

O.D. was t~m~gz, esse~ e~,14r In Zone Vl, sad depootts aoeu-

sa~ste~ ia NAt waSe~ up ~e a level of 3.~ .~ sbeve O.D. The

sea wAtA~i~ lheom ~ level leavln~ a oan~ beach a~ a ~Am~

~hat stoat be ink1.1 on An Zone VIII, an4 ~~e~ peat} £~

on the bel4h at a Sims WhAeh ~ be ~egn~A as ~t beto~e the

begA~ o~ Sone VXIXb am ~n 7~ IX, de~~ ~teh £estu~es

one saves alXlmm ~o ~n ~he po3.1~a ~L~

1953 PP. 11.5-19). ~ MaWm~ s~ws ~at ~e t~an~r~ss~on ha~

peei~msed fae me~ foe est~wlne elan, a ~geslt that peeme~

ablF te~ms4 asa~ o~ below low S~e level, t~o £~ ~ ~o present

ds~ ~ Sade ~ a~ e~ tour I~res (1~ ~eet~ O.D.. or 7



belew the mxAmua ef~ ~e ~z~uuMwoMA~ ~ ~ vAOAr~LW, eex~¥

An &role VXX.

#hen gut ~oge~ ~ ~~~A~ gAve8 a ros~eaab]~y

een~Aotea~ pletupe of ~ oz~o~ o~ ~he la~o s~s~es of

ea~].y pomt-glselo£ ma~ino ILz~noAcm. Xa ~Atd~

X pl~poee 1;o ms~ a2~L level down ~O~U ~ tJL~OSOA level

et the maxAmum o~ td~e ~N=uss~,eoeAc,~ An ~ ~AoAnA~, eb1~

b~r eub~e~ one =s~z.e ~r~ all reeoz.d8 o~ ~Le ~eal~

pOSJ~tlJ On the bOsoh tt" ~lled ~p t~ ~onaO. ThA8 mot~

be somewhat ~ou~h 8n~ z~m~),, bul; tt~ t8 ~o~e ~o ~o poAnt

alA moasm~e~ts ~ p~eae~ o~aanoo l~at~

In SaM YXa s land eu~aee a~ -13 o: -14 me~ee was

~z,mee~,esoe~ a~ ~IAevate~ ~oe~, Belfast. ( ~ ) Za ~e VXb ~sna

m~aees we~e ~~NOd a~ -1~ L ~ ~ ~sna e8~ 8a~

at -9 m, s~ Ou~~. :Ca ~.one VXo s la~ surface a~ -~

was ~~8se,l a~ Jen~toea. ~ ~o~e VXl a la~ enA~ace

D~rJ~g ~ sue seas asposU~ ~ ~v~pes wl~Aoh ~or~ a~ abou~ ".,he

level ot" IN water ~~e4 s~ -.10, -7, and -7 =e~es a~

80mOZSlOt~ 1~he B~ ~S~uad~, ~ ~8~ ~lagoo 1~oo~AYe~,

I~ edd~ eaeuSZ~ ~ had been lald ~ ~e ~ ms -Z~ L

at ~o en4 ot Zoao YXe a~ C~u~en~bm. The ~oo~ of ~ sea

pJeobabl~ Sloved ~ du]eAng 1;ha late~ paA% o£ ~o A1;lan~Ao

perlo~, sn4 the retres~ (oa~ed ~ Isn~ ~ ~ began a~ t, ho

ve~7 e~4 o£ Id~s ]~ed, ~e~ as 1~e az~Iva~ o~ neolAt~Ao

set1~e~,e begs. to ~oot fores~ o~~1~Lo~ I~ lz,sland.





the Ve~aAs~s ~ favou~ the ezAstenee et a land ~,

esn gave us no AaaAeaSAe~ ~ tha 1~Aa~e was ~e~.

T~e ~ssS £erest weoAea to ~ n~i~ An ~.

e~er, aees aet e~an~ u~ttl ~hs ~a~e Bo~ ~, when on

ths ev~ee et eeuts2 pea~ be~, as shown above, h~e sea

was en~ a £ew m~rea belsw Arm ~esent leveL. 8~e ~e

s~e~ ~peers An ~he

severe/, aa}, has ths

elm, ea, /ssse~, ~tae, ea~ b~m~

~eee~ when ~e land b~O~e was ~1.~ea~

ss~e be ~ of ~e ea~lAe~ ~ee, t~e

X esaaet sa~ ~ sr~ t~ee

~ae~4 ippeea" ~ ~ ~pAppoeed land br~d~e had beer, ou~.

hub p~ee~blF ~’ ~ he~pened ~o one, ~ eeuld have hapl~ned

~Jo en~ an£ ~ho date uhon ~he lank ondod ~a~,u3~o~ be ~e~e~ed

/~ the ~a~e e~ az~val o~ the va~Aous tree speoAe8, wo~k-

L~ ts~a O~A’orent ~a~, Farrln~ (I~) has ar~e~ ~t

~e sea ~ have been a~ leas~ ~) fee~ lower ~t a period

¯ ~a$ I beXieve would now be e~ua~ed In ~.~olal ~ory wi~

Sere X, ~ eve~ with ~o eno~us an @~r~e ~en, i~

110"4,1.4 ~%A~ be ~mm~Le ~ha’~ Ireland ha~ beco~ a~’~ 181~





PART I

Qha~ter ~: The Xndus~.r~ - Flakin~ .M.eth.ods and Terminology

Over much the longest period of prehistory the study

and classification of flint l~plements provides the main,

o~ the only, evidence for the detection of cultural dif-

ferences and develol~nent. On one hand the shape of the

Is~lements themselves reflects (not always very clearly) the

purposes for which they were intended, and hence the occupa-

tions and way of life of their makers; on the other the basic

flaking ~Vstem, the method of approach to the raw block of

flint, indicates an ancestral tradition, or points to basic

cultural affinities not easily influenced by mere environ-

mental factors. The same basic systems survived the changes

of tens of millenia and spread over most of the inhabited

globe, and when there has been a change in the basic system

it has often indicated some movement of enormous significance

as the arrival of Homo sapiens in Europe was marked by the

appearance of the blade industries, and similarly the arrival

of neolithic grazier-gardeners in the British Isles by the

basically different flaking system they practised. There are

other factors to be remembered. The nature of the flint sup-

ply exercises a profound influence on the industry. A com-

,nmi~v which leaves an area with a good supply for one with

a poor s~pply, will find itself unable to make the large and

elegant implements which formerly characterised it, and will



dAwolep ¯ now ~ of lnfax~1,o~ £oems. on ~ ol~er I~I

baeoll eelate~ Lr~teles wht~ botch ex~ol~ poor flAat,

wIZ1 ~ep em.taln ohaz~1)m ~; ao~ as a ~ponse ~o

tI~18 /~ot. T/as117 s~~~ Ir~isnLCloan~ ~_~vo~om~s

eee~ u a ~N~L~ of no m~e ~ looal la~vt~%v am1

18olat;lmt sad the ~ypolog18~ :ua~ t~ko oa~ zw~ ~o exsE-

gorste theAr /a~O~lanae.

¯ hoL~ bute ~ ~tem shows ~ Xrlsh ~sola~hte

flSnt lnanltPl~4 to belong to ~he bla&e lndua~lo8 ~ntll -

that £s to the twatl~ ~o wtLteh all m~an tn~rles

the Ohs~ell)e~ ~o ~ Tsrdonolstan bolonS. T~IS

ts:l~ Ae uoooSat4d only w~Ll~ ~ ~~ ~ ~l~oe~t

Mousto~tm tlm ~nst~os somo tt~ d~tng t~o W~ma glaoAa-

SA~m. am~. )Juite4 ~dt2]. JLt mum z~vj~uc~oA :in ~bo ~’2~28~ leleil

b~r ~o no~LS~Lo J~u~wt~s :late tn ~t-tl:r~.~ ~l~u.

ImmtL~ ~ ~~ m ~ ~z~LI~ t~~m ot’ ~o~

~o8 ~ ,me ~ 1ram egr]An~l~~ ~ o~~ eo~e, u~

as st~t~An~ platoon ~ ~lat sua~aoe8 a~ aboul; rA~ht

sn4100 (e~ a llLttle lose) ’~o ~ pla~es ~n ~Lo~ ~ ~lskes

n~o to be o~ ~ ~ls Rrat~e~ 1t~ was ~oasAblo ~,o e~Lko

~LakH lmgo~ Ln ]pa~pm~Lon ~o ~1~ wtdt;h ~n ~ an~ oM~

moth04. ~L~to mosns ~ o~t~ e4p pe~ m~ie~.’~ o~’ ~Ant nr~

~tO tO a ImbllttantlaZ e~m~F. ~[tal beot develo;~:’~nt oan

be Lu tbo pez~eo~ parallel sided blades ~ were

meo ilee4 tllnt w u svsAlable; as L’or exa~le In l~he r~lLd41e

]lamt sa4 tim hlo41~eeesnesn eo81m; d~eln~ ~e nooll~l~to pemlo~









n~olrdLLl,

Lolno~os’ see ~e~Lbl~r 1~

sppea~s to have be4~ most r~eao~, end ~he

A vemr ~ ~z.o~ot~.on o/’ the oozes feund In

in ~tex., The ~a~a~lal

¯ stePJLal JLs of an ummusl ~a~ ~ and has ~ended

th~~ to b~esk an ahc~ s~" fl~e~ ~L’bZ~m~ vex~

ed4oo. Th:Lo dLo ~bl,y wl~’ ado ~aaoh ~1,~ ~a~e~l was

sbanAm~4 ne~ the ooze, The pebble was a ell~ly flare.nod







The ~tA~ ~hat ~t ~ eoms ~e ~ is ~ha~

use u seMa~e~s~ ~, e~o pe~we An ~ ~~. 2"asse

e~lanatA~ .~ hays NaB ~ ~ t~ae ~ ~ dO aS@

a~eae e~iAta ~ t~e ~ ~ ~e ~ t~e ~t

bat~rtng As ~ no ~ ~A~a~ ~o ~e qualA~ o~

t2ske er ewe er A~m ~t a~t~e~A~kv ~ use as an Am-

~e~mt. ~,eee~ ~ ~Askss whA~ see~ ~o have

~.e~e~ at an ea~¢ s~s~s as ~ e~en chew AS, e.s. ~.

X~ As £e~ e~ ~ o~’ ~ mm~e flakes an~ ~e eo~e

~ed ~egethe~. aria X have ~L~Aeul~ in be1~evA~ ~a~
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Imllterlnl llml Innlla~ a~oo~~o4 an~ attt.e~lauJ t~o flalce.

One wou14 onq~ool~ tl~l~ ~ am l~34~m~t wlt~ at

em,o lott ImPly, o d, ad, a~l lira oclle ~ ~ ~ ~~ whm,o

the ipau,o~ lmpXomonl) tusd, been z,~Qovoal. ,In ~"~ r ~

no mu8~ ooneo, X oen ~ o4mewl,u~to ~1; amr ~ ~luLll wauJ

am~leAani~ Ioo4 ~e ~do e t~s~ lu~lJ~n~ wA~ at

~lvt.nll eom, oaJ auto lt~oo ut~l,eh ~4 been uao4 un~.3, o~sauAd~-.

ea~4 etks~etm4", e~4 tl~e p~r ~i~ lla.~r were "l~t~4" ~o

lho il~lodJll,vo t’ll~t-qnrot,iml, Wlm ~ pl,81n t’aot ll~l lho odtlo

woul4 ~ be~tonP en~ no mu.o looA t’lekenJ wore t~.

gholho~ the bsl~~ en~po~ oF t~j edge o:l’ ooaeos

een eve~ be al~z~~, to use z~ prolslmmllo, l ~avo

not ]pe~s~ moeeeded An S~Ltstang t~ bal~lng, bu~ ~he

wo~ o~ ml~~ ~x~ ~o~ ~ An manaa~ure, aria ~tnos~

Nero0 nO ~ t~0 d0ubt; ~st m (IF 1~ ~ be osum~l t~ta

llll~, Till Irllllll lilll~ m oopllll lllT~olr I;o IVa¥0 ~ ;l~O~t

wo elmll ooe belw, ~ ~o~ eo~o~ ue ~to a

mNm]L~lt, JlAo InA ~ palSoolA~Lo f21n~ ~, gave8 £u~t~

pusspeoo. HOgov~ I do n~l II~ ~l~e ev:Ld~m~o 18 ms~oAont ~o
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have been sharpened by the tranohet blow, the true trans-

versel~ ~harpened core-axe apparently being entirely absent

from Ireland. Iii has been sharpened by carrying the flaking

of the sides rlght around ~he working end, thus allying it

wl’l~h Troels-SnLi~h’s class ’mlt spezleller Schneidenbehandlung’.

Three have been retouched across the end, but without

’spezieller Sehneidenbehandlung’ (e.g. 148), and two have

cutting ends formed where tilted transverse flake sears on

the two faces of the axe meet at the end of the axe.

Among the blunt ended taxes’ only two are of trapeze-

shaped section (which would relate ~hem to Troels-Smith’s

’assymetrlche’ class of core-axe)~ while the rest are of the

sysBetrioal ’swelseitig’ class with two keels, one running

down each end of the implement, though in some cases (e.g.

104) ~hese appear ’zwelaeltig’ on one side, but on the other

have an extra keel f~om which flakes were sometimes 8tr~

towards the ~her two keels. The ’swelseA~Ig’ type of axe,

significantly enough, did not become common in Scandinavia

until quite a late period (Troels-Smith 1938), the short trap-.

ese sectioned (or ’rho~blo’) axe being new,hal on ~aglemose

si~es. At 8tar CarT, however, the axes were generally of

’sweimeltig’ ~pe in sons IV, and It seems ~hat the Scandin-

avian axe sequence does not hold good for the British Isles.

The ’sweIiei~ij’ axe was apparently current so early that it

could qui~e well have been included among the tools of the

ancestors of th~ Larnians at a time when contact with Britain

would have been comparatively easy. This, however, is not the
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sumPmo el’ ~ ~.ake fPe, a wl~toh the~ we~.s Pe~ove~. ~ neve~



]sam been 1£I~1o nee~ to ~ ~ wha~ ~ wou1~.







be t~m~l~s~e4 terme/¥ s8 ’~blade~e’. X£ ~e ve=-~ F~

bate o£ ~lAnt ~a~ b~eak ~ a~ ~As~a An p~aoe o~ well £~

£1sMoo az~ 4e~o~Abed u ,:~pe oz, epalle, ~.hen bladse, b~

£~kee, ~.~kes, ~ ehA~s ~ s~lS ~Orm a e~Anumm 8erAe8

wont. l~ As obvloua tha~ ~he ee~les o£ ea~e~o~£es exact, bu~

the b~,~adarAoO betn’oe~ es~,ego~Aom, and so. 8~~Acal

~LvlsAea, whale It gives Aate~enmg An~atAen, 1o

S~xA=ste.
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~ m~---~eet&4m a~L ~wm been i11us~z’ste~ hm.e as

8~ sa4 85. Am IrAt~ the buz, lmmp ~he:/ sz.e so z, az, e ~m~ IS

wou14 not be mL~ ~0 lnnlmt ~Ja~ ~e~ ~ep~esen~ ~he su~lwal

of an A~liUaaotan ~ool t~e in the Lea’alan.

~ly ~hOFe 18 ~he g~mp of rs~e oore J~l~ea~m

eeMletan~ of ~!~at ~ ~lm~e wASh bZun~ po~z~s~

anA ~ ~mel~o~I. in ~he eael~ d~e exoo and axe-like

laBlement8 were ref~ ~;o ~oge~he~ am Laz~o Celts, Im~

w&th the ~ ou~ o~ fashion of ~,he r,e~em "oal~" ~ovlus ~e-

nsma ~h~z "~d~D~ &SAA". ThAe As epen I~o the ob~lee~.m, am,

mesa neoeuar~ where aoo~

that they m oi~em no~ axes.

stave to sxe-lJ~e lnq~emmt,

p&Mm should be sha~ ended.

The ~ox.a "~’, u an al~-

su~e~s 19eom ~ oon.~ion ~haS

a nunber of’ oor~ tmpl~~a were found b~ t~ovlua a~

Cusbena,un end ~ ooLu~ the ~se,~s ~ ~ So

4elms, the ~ A~paz,en~l~ Aden~Aoal l~).e~en~8 from nOr~ex,n

St~OpO 81’0 desoz, tbed b7 ~Aal, k (19~6) a8 ~ l)ez~o~a~O~e, en~

ta~ol, e seems to be no roas,m Fo~ pref’errta, Ag ~ovi-,m’ local

to ta~e pnes,~ one.

Xt IS tO be hoped tJ~a~ ~he memnin~ o~ +~ho ~z~,~Lnolo~

use4 snA l~S ~ela~Ao~ ~0 ~ha~ wlll be ~o~ ~ ~r ~e~
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Leaf-shaped flakes

B1 sale-flake ¯

Others

I II

Utillsed

5

3

II0

Not utilised

0

8

119

_ Sutton Midden Layer

Leaf-shaped Flakes 10

Blade-flakes 12

Others 32

1

8

40

This information, 1Lmited as it is, goes far enough

to suggest that leaf-shaped flakes were the favourite kind

of primary flake among ~hese epl-mesolithic co~nunities,

leading blade-flakes by a considerable margin. Whether

there is any significance in the greater use of blade flakes

than others may be doubted, since in general the tendency

seems to have been to choose well-struck in preference to

badly-struck flakes, and the latter category is considerably

swelled by the badly-struck.

flakes is e~haslsed when it

The preference for leaf-shaped

is remembered that they are

much more likely to show secondary working than any other

type with the exception of rough fragments made into scrapers,

and that the ensuing epl-Larnlan cultures are characterlsed

by a special development, both numerical and qualitative, of



than psrtieuls~ fox~ (see ~ I~C of ~he presen~ pa~er).

In emt~rsart the bls~o8, whlel~ ~ ~e 8:eo8~ pslaeol:L~hAo

ln4ust~le8 won the mstn ob~oo~lve of Lhe ~’1~ motlloa

etL11 In use in ~o ~, 8~d ~e ,noarb fav~ ~oz~ fo~

z.etotwh as b~ and a vapory ~ ~ou~~ ~ hlun~ed-

baok lmplemonts, m no lonser e~ot~ c~z~d fo~. ~ie

for ~d~o p~O~U~ttOn Of bla~l~al as ]~I~D~ obJoo~, now blsd~ls

a~, ~ ~tum~t as a b¥-pz.od~o~, sr~ L~’ ~mr~ An a~

s~ object An ~h~ ~A o~ ~ ]m~)~n, L t is ~he leaF-~ed

~.8Me. ThAn As ~ an In4Aea~t~ o~ ~he 4eg~ee

doi~ene~stAon ~ha~ bad ee~ in.
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PART l

mu~e

t~sl~

behtnA

The

setAvAtAos sat fez~he:, so~t~
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tN Nest ~ea4 tu~ms ne~h ~he ses~ ~ Into t~s eO4e e~ the

~A4ge An e~a~ $0 aee~sm4ata the :oa4 ~ a seetLen

e~aA~le te that v~atble at K tlez~m.

K111 wash now ~e~ eul~t-~atton oa. 1. ~ ~,

F/as slAgh~r ~olle4 ~wel ~ - 1~ e:.~estAng m be~lde~ els~

Agsln X un~tand ~ gr~vel Is~e~ ~o be sn e~d su~see

I~ ~Aeh the ~lq~-~ans~emsi~ so~l has been oles~ed, and

~ua esseatlallW a ~Ase4 bemeh. 51hoe it As beWeen

mid £our ~e8 above hXgh ~atev level, £~ can ~ l~ve been

near hAgh ~14a level a~ ~he tim of ~e :ax~a o~ �he t~ana-

I~esmAan. Above it. snd sepa~s~e~ ~o~ 1~ ~" a ~uln ls~w c~"

~. 1Ae we small spreads of ~e~lwtnl~e sh~lls. .~o~ ~J~

4el~tAo~ t~4 ~ 2~ ~ m~t be t~e ~ox~=~Am of a







reuna In the wTPe~ pa~ of ~t8 one,

does not mum until Roge~s~Kmn end

As in the o~r oe~usz~, very ~ew flJA~e osn be

and ~he eou~en~ra~loB

¯ hA~estewa are ~eaahe4.

At Roden.etown t~’~Ol.e to a 1~ elL~r ooe~:Lon w’A’t~ a

lh/n ooam of ~,aised ~ ~.nve).. ’bo~t4r z, olleA ~.hsn a~

Ktle~s er CoFbalIJ~, ~ bT ~ ~o a nmtre of h111 waa~

In plaeeo thePe 10 a eemen~ed ls3~ o1" 1J~ ~esl~e~ at i~o

bsae. FIAnts eee~ on tho bee~hj ~ I$ ~a8 not been poaslble

tO find wl~OtJ~81¯ ~ ~ ~o l~8~d beach ol, ~ hallE~

wash. 8~ m also found ~ the FieLds alon~ ~he shore,

where the~ ebvtou:~ 4ertve, in the first tae~sr~e, ,’tom t~

hall gash. Th~ oeatte~ /n the l~lelb oer~/z~os ~~

ghlteo~o~a e~ ~e Rush, ~e, ~houSh ~e ~i~e 18 a hea~

e~ selAd 11moo~ce~e ~ha$ IS ~mXlks3~ to have ~een ~ e~o4od,

the ses~te~ 18 newhe~e /n~ens~ Between Rush ~ ~.~en~e ~s~e

ts another area saMu.i ~r b1.e~ sand, but a ~Lnt along ~he

ell~’l"o where ~ 8~e tb~ ~ e~ a mgslA~h (peo’,:~l~r a

pauase-s~e with a long ~ee~angu3~w eha~er - eeo ~~e~

868  /n the or z r re, has  rea ea

most AMemslve eoneent~atlon Mnewn /n the p~ after ~ha~

ne~ ’LI~o s/dden e~ 8utte~

The ee~eat~atlan oeeu~tes an ~ e~ ~h~ee or ~e~l~

£to14s~ b~A on ~ ~ ~" a d~ vulle~ ths~ nt~ have

been s us11 taler s~ ~he tim e~ ~ ’k~Nl~

aa4 seeas to be s~eatest ~Ln the lsm~llate area o~ ~he :sga-

IJLth. t~e ~11shed stem axes have also been ~’oun~ here. It



IS not ~olll~Le to u~r whothor ~ Lam~Aan oocupa~tcn p~e-

the ll~dl~Le~ o1" Zho ~a1:lL~h or no~, and 1~. ls probable

tJJ~St ~ ~ otPm~JLfAoa~loa ~~ ~ hsYO bemn has boem

mtlee1¥ 4eo~d b~r e~1~Iva~£o~ l[xowratl~ moor ~he 1~eld

end unelam ~ :mmaln8 of ~he em~allth ltselt’, whloh Is

/noo~o~ate~ /n ~hO wa:l~j m/~h~ do 8ometh/n~ ~o ol~tfy ~he

IN.bleak 0~~ tho woll es~mssd 011t~ 8oa~lon at ~he

ei’ tbs~ £1ele~ and ~Lo~S to the meemllth ~Lvss no ln~lL-

eatl~m ot" a oh~lL~ mJL~ me eeL" ar~ ~mUpstlm le~ l~slem ~l~e

ou~UvaW4 08~.

mseks the n~~ 11m1~ of th~ ~ tnt~-~JLvsl~

usmlasd, but thore ~ma/n tho two 18~nn~tst Zeelsn4~s ~ye 8n~

]msllaF. A few tIiJttO have been Fom~ by ~ ~l~oh~L on

Seres m Lssbe~ ~e, h~esmee, seem ~aln1~ In the Lmm/am

tlesdlttOn. They wen £mm~ In e~!Ltl~tted floldal ~ :slse4

be~ ijesve18 that ~e~ ~ho ~-vost emir o1’ the

iolud seem steeL1e.

]t~etho~e nemth, thmjSh wo~ek ham been loss Intensive, tt

usa u~ ~e Oo~l/n~e~4 Lm~h wtth ~ ~he same ~usnoF. Miss

SteJpoole ~ts a ~ Of /’leZ~s with ~/n~ 1~r~ween

I[~mu~o an/ Bs~b~iKsen. Ho~h ~ B4~b~t~un 5~oN is a lemg

steeteh uheee the ~alse4 beach has been undo~e~ 8rid washs~

awW 1~r 8uboe2mmt ~mastal eeoslo~. ~o11~ b~ a s~eetch

twice blmm ran4 has aoomz~a~e~, the two a~ee~ehos ee~



to 010tJheldWil~ ~18~ noz~h o~ lihe vlllage oF ~J:ls nares l~hel~

a~e, hoverer, s nmJbor of fields with msrff Lm-nian ~11n~s.

Betgeen the bU41anda oF ~-~n ~es4 and ~ Head ~he~e

to much bleva sen4, ~ /n plaoes ~Atnts have been foUn~l

there are a few more hoar Ammgassan. The ree~ of Dundalk

BW has, so ~ a~ leeat, been lh~m4 a~mpletelT b~, 8n4

this JJIolu488 ~ z~tSed ~JldJl~ O~ 4elta 81ptt o~ 8oZOJLerm*

Point. Xt to ~ m ~saee ~ al~ ".he

she~ of the ~ ~hat ~Ae ~A/n~ sea~eP ~em ~o ~em.

At be~1 s~s mAa~ene rowe e~u~avated as o4ser11~e~ ~e,

ena in a~~ ~ a au~a/~ sraoun~ ~’ si:1~a~ ~s~e~---

/a~ new Ln t~e T. C,D. ee1~ee~Im ha: been ~o~md ~n ~1~ ~.

~eselweholJ have ~h~Le~ to ~J:~ 8L~Y AndAaa~l~ ~ha~ the

seatte~ Is present a~ ~he ~ ~t~ e~ ~he ~uel~’o~

pm/asula, but it Is dou~~ utterer 9he~ ~o px, NNd

enou~ for t~s to be of’ an~ /~pea.~s~e. A~ ~e, henve~,

there Is a ee~erabXe a~ e~ ~aise~ beaeh wh~m ~n4~s ha~s

been toun~ /n ~2u, ge na~ers /n ~A~l~,m. Xt 8Upemrs ~ha4S th~

m 4ertve~ ~n a ~e11 ~olle~ 8~ate ~ ~he ~op l~er o~’ the

~slse4 beseh. The lent 18~r~8, as exposed in the el~

8~e,~ the present shes~ 4o no~ eoe~ ~o eemtaAn ae~lem~t~

Ap8~ f~om the f~r ~~un~8 Found An ~ l~tsed bea~h An

Au~od£a~e v£eAnA~¥ oF ~he e~oava~od m£~, ~hl8 is ~he

mOSt southoP~y point wh4:~ ~e f]~svelm ~hemoelvee have bean

fe~a~ ~e eontaAn as~lo~m~o, l~ £s not PouAble to ~a~

O~JOtl~ gh4m ~5~A8 ~o~ ~ was ~’~! 1~ nm~y be en~Ax.sly
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~, ~ AaeonelutAve]~v,

]~ase ~ a late s~age of

t~ha~ 1~e @ocU~a~ ~ook

~s~Aoular~V Int4~nAve
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1 ~ 55

0 2 5

,tO

18o fLg~woo m gtven tn ~he ~otal oolunms f~e ~e m1~8

boosum tJ~ro was no neeA ~o mloot the matmrlal, m~1 ao ~e

totals are not eomps~sble ~o those ~.om ~he ~aoe eo~eo~ton.

A ~le~ aooount ~I~ ~ho ma~t81 ~om Valk~ Xsland and

Roekn~st~IA is lllven An the a~IAx.

]Sxsm/nat/oa of ~he tabZo shows ~ ~he tn~lenunts aFe

not &tv1~ beWeen the dJ~t~Nm~ elssun I~ an~ Ms~ Id~ntl-

oaIAS at the dlA’~a~m~ slice.

one vmuZd ex.~eet ~ a 8e~Aes

~m va~la~on is ~eater

pool e~ the tots1 michel. ~As has ~ ~han 1~8 ehaz~

of eox~m. Po~~ mo~ ~ ~L~n shsz~ of ~ ~L~O~es. Cox~s

a~o s~u~e~ at sll the mtddsn8 exoe~t ~x~on ~am *~e~V a~ at

the sus~aee ~tto~ ~eve~-tholeN ~oz~ As a oez~atn bas~e o/~L-

la~At~r unda~lVtnl tho £1guz~s ~ 811 ~ho 8A~es. ?o ~t8 ma]v

be ad~e4 ~ 81mJ2mettW In tee~Aquo - the u~e of beach pebble

~A~nt. the blada teehaA~, ~ wt4e o~d~ir~ ~Za~f~’~, ~cml-

neat bl~bi. ~ heavAl~ ba~ved bu~8 ~t hal~ ~o d~ftne ~he

L~ Taksn tooelSha~ t~e ~try ~o~ ~mee 81~es f~vns



t~st F~m Ozq~non ash be £~ an s b~der ola~ r1~e

ed/atel~ oyo~l~ a s~o~ ~1~ ~se~ beso~ ~avol. We

m~y ts~o this to be tho mo8~ ~1~e~17 poJ=~ ~ our area o~

8~eolsl stud~. ~~ sn~ the ~ost o~ ~mm ha4 sl~e~y been

veil s~ by the old oo210o~or~ ~e£a~e d~8~ ~hssO

vs~lous llnos tone,hot J~ ~ ~’o~n of oono~u~Lon~, we s~4

live some s~oelal td~uSh~ ~o ~ e~mmW o/" ~ ooan~a2

Laas/mn ~Lium~m.
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Ono of tho ~ wh.tah Arehaeo.log show8

Lsz,n/m~ lnhabltm~s of Ireland ~ are

ue bes~

Xn ~e oa8o o~

.~u~1.~Aea m u-

sumln8 thetr ~do of ~Lto A ~ to be roo~-ga~er/na and,

not £ood~l~rod~o/~, for :toad p~~ LS knoun ~o hay0

been /n~e~ to western ~~ehM tho m~mnt of a now

peoplo trcm the ~Tod~l.~~ or weal Aa.tm~ rss~an. Tho

wh.teh az,o so ~ ~le~ to the eoas’~ ~,hat ~ oan bo

11~1~1,o doubt tha~ ~o ~ ~ed their e~s~e~oo and

t, hO /.n~ez,~o~ was o~’ 11~Ie Antra, so41 ~o ~ The £ood

retuso a~ tbs p~ s1~os t~a~ ~mvo bun d~aoovoro~ lnd~t-

oatos a ~oavF d~de8~o on ~ m. ~ o~ ~ ~hON

sA~os ~a~e ~ a ~A~s wt~n neoll~hAe se~M~ers ~d reaeho~

Xre).anA 8n4 wO~ ]~rhapa knmm ~so ~ mJ.ddms Anhabl~an~s,

b~ as there Is no saga o~ nsoIA~Ao ~n~A~ a~ Ro~k~wshs~

or Rough Zs.l, sn~. tt so4mm F81rl,y’ safe, ~o ~ ~m~ ~lwso

~Ldd~nS

o@olwa~.

Ltmpets bo~ the ~a~n food. a~ ~~rsha~, Su~ and

DeAke~ ZsXan~, oFste~e a~ ~ough Z~ ~ro~ ~he pro-

pe~Ae~e of dA~erm~ I~3~ o~ s1~ell£18~ wan a ru~el~ fecal

a~ 13as% tai~ re1~ee~. ~ ~Iglnal Lam~an

to~ refuse ec~ste~ s~os~ en~Are~ ~ ~-



qusstlen do~e~ulne4 IW t~e avallable ~. X~ t~e 1ow~

Xajeea s/~t st ~dun (~e~osA ~ S). s~ ~~t s

pm, stedL 81mlg vtt~ a ~ fl,tat ~1~sn~e. ~11 ~n ~ocmda~

poalSr,£m (Jfovlu8 191Lj~, p. 128). X~ As poas:Lble ’r,L~S ~e

wild P/8 wSS washed d~sn ~ the n~ end ~m ood ~ralzm

wa~o4 Up W the weiss, but J~rAuJs oor~de~d ~ha~ e~ ~emm

romaans wo~o d.m, lve,l ~ a ~weal se~tlems~ ,sAte on ~o

ease a’ the l,sgoen. ~ th/s optn/on Is o~t (whaeh oen-

ao~ ~e Zm~r~l) It Tou~d be, ca’ 8z, es~ In~evest, as ti wo,.tXa

ind/eato that both hun~Lug and, ~ /’_sh.h~ from boats

were kaegn to ~ho ea~l,y Lam’~lan Inhabl~n~s o~ Oushm~n.

eoa beans s F/sh tha~ Is no~ usu~y ~~ from ~1~e shore.

YJn~oldmnaSe3~ it w/~l no~ be ];.~Lble ~o 8et~le +.he ,~m~s’l~tc~

of sims /’1oh wre o~ 3W ~ho LmmA,ma untL1, a ~~1.

~vnmtlW Ot t~Sh-beno tn exoavstO4 ~ a nttddem ~hat lS

demmmt~,ab3,,y ea~ e~~ ~,o !~mvo been un/n~Jsneed ~" nee-

llthlo ~ttons. Xn vlew ~ th~ £s~ ~ha~ a ~mm~odSo

ot’ boetJag oan be-J,n.t’eree~ t’~ro,~ ~ premenoe of’ ~ S~Lah

eemlns (see Cla,e~ 19A~8,~, sr~ ’t~o ~LcS’eAo~ o:~ bo~J.z~ alon~

~he mm~ emun~m ~ Brt’ljal~ J.a ~olt’t~te ~me t,s tm-

pe~ent to our ~ of ~e o~~ msolt~to

sOtStlensnt oF Z~JZSn~, ~ land b~A~ge with B~t~, ~e

dog~eo to whAeh the Lam’d,an was Lsola~e~ ~’z.~ t~"A~lsh end

Sulq~esn doVolopm~s, en~ the ~"Atnt m~Pl.V set msnolAt, hle,



.t~ not, a~rrm,m¢.e4



t~eee ~r~U.

hem om lL~.om Sltttm,

~ veu~ e~oe s~3~" to a ~

/t the author’s ~m~/~loa~l~n o~



he =Wppe=ed ex,tated cat t, he now f3.oe~,~ floor of= the So~

Oh ann el. I ~ la~e~ ~Ave some ~ea~s t=o~ euUeetAn~

that .it ~ la~ have been ve~ ~At’~ex, ent from the late

L~ eeen=~.



PART I

Let us now ee~ cu~ b~lof~ wha~ we oan d~m ou~ ca’

lho ~ ehapt4we vl~ a ~ of apecula~lx~

In ~ho la~o Slaolal end oarl~ pos~~al ~lmss t~hs

sea stood emaa4ezsdslW l~r ~han I~ does at ~ressnt ovtn4

to ~ho vast quan~lttos of waWr, ~aken ul~Lma~el¥ ~om ~he

Ns~ that umeo F~osen up in ~ho lce-~e~. ;~ltaln was

oonnoot44 with ma/~land ~~, and I~ t8 Likely, bu~ no~

dlreotlF dammstrable, ~s~ Ix~land was alao emmoo~ed elth

Br£ta£n. oo tha~ me0~ ~f the pla~,e end anamals o~ ~he ooun-

ta~ al~lVe4 by lemd e~te~ ~he mel~ln~ of ~ tee-sheet

X~. T~ the end ot’ ~he Boreal pe.rlo~, It eeema

~hst the l~lee of the Ha bo~an~ roach olowed down, ao tha~

1oo81 land amvem~n~ of no ~ea~ mm~e beesme no~loeable,

an£ dlFf~Plmt pszfl~ o~ ~he wo~ Eu~po~ ooast follow %ahe~i~-

own ee~ue~ee. AlenE %~be no~-e~ coas~ of L~w~and ~h~

ms~lao taqmeer~sston ~oaahed abou~ lie prese~ level In ~ho

late BoPoI~ or eoz,5~ A~lon~£o poa~o4, and a:~alned a tsmue-.

~mt l~e level a~ ~he m~ of ~e A~lsmtle perlo~. At

~oAat ~bs emte of land ~plAI~ came ~o exceed ~ha~ of ~.he

else et sins-level, ~aAch was now mumh ret~, ~-~I t~e re-

~8slon bof~8~. Hen m~y havo ente~od ~he ~ at an esa-ly

pepio4 1W 8 land b~tdge, 1~ mmh eve~ existed, but ~here 18
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(e)

It Is s bla~s Indus1~-~.

Retouch is ~ and tls~ ~etoumh absent.

1~e teeImSq~e ot /~Lake 1~1~t1~n Is

ems4e.

Oloa~ exa~).ea o~ suoh ne~ =IsolAt~le tool

~ypeo is :AOZ~II~ t~Ina, horseshoe so~.l,

an4 t~~er~el~r ~ ooze ms, are absent.

Betmaebe4 ~ e~£ot sl:est entlx,el~’ of ~r~oheA

lesto81 evld~nee to ta~oa~e

Bupo]pean Lnd~st~. ~ l~s

dAseuooo4 on ~ general g~~a.

I~ 6sseen~ ~ an7 o~he~ w~e~

~elatlens have always haA to be

ThAs ~me been ~ono





ooemo ~-~_--_-_-----~_~- mn~ ~tut~ ~e LmszJ.m’m ~n.do yoz7 3~ttle use

enr hem eo a nm~ £or too~o, It Lo un.~Uco]~ l~mlJ bm~e

sJ~iAh~U of ObsnAan t~rps wAIA mike an s~pea~anse At ther ~ave

sos dame so Fo~.

Tho sdA6ems have gAven ua a ~I~ o~ a strand Io~

and jeqdMddS seavengAng Peeple. mm~Lus, for w~eh ~ were

not equAp~ped, p~yo4 a neg3Aglblo role ~a ~olr IAfe, ~ nse~

ao~ have been en~re30" u~um~ Xn 8~neral ~ were ~-

enl tot foe4 ms uha~ ~o shore provi~sd in ~o ws7 of £tsh,

erab8, an4 abeve a~ molluees. Fish wo~e ~robab~- so~stlmss

eau~h~ wlth gergesl pe~ also w~ ~r~_~s. ~ £s, /n

/’sot, no evIAenoe ye~ as to ~t

the ~ee]?le we~e ae~t44 with.

mselAthAe aber~gAnes~ ~s ~at~er

eeaat ~er se~ ~ - ~ sonm

Qn other sub~oe~e ouch as

phynie~ ~e, we su.~er ~rom a

A pOSSl~ ~er.enee from the ~m-

sbs1~Jro, beating, ~Atual,

~r laek oF evl~snse.

A~per~mnt positle~ ~ h~ntlng 1o that loather was oearoe 8n~

e~eShl~ eease~umt~ oeanW~ an Is~portmt polar An ~~ ~o

¯ ~mastmmt An ~ ~~satten a ]plotu~s o~ the oul~u~.sl

status e~ ms ex~/ne~ pee~le.

Yho~e As knewn to have been eenlmot between the neo-

]LAI~h/4 /’o~LIt WhO 1~t414 ~ ~d~e IL~ ~LIIo~A~ an~ ’~o

oe~uOL, ies - auger ~e fo~

~ ~om~m~ that th¢~ nee~la~

tl~ttO lh~m the nswoosm~s - flre~ et~ axeo ae a~
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Sutton and the northern midden

eerie cattle and potte~, as

same place. On the evidence

on Dalkey Island, later dora-

in ~he southern midden at the

of the pottery, these folk were

supplanted quite early in the neolithic period at Dalkey

Island. Meeoli~hic survival is more abundantly attested in

the interior of the country, ~o which we shall now ~urn.

’" 000 "



A8 in ~ihe wane of the oul~u~e8 dAnousned in !~arl; Z

of ~A8 tJhoeAes the £iret of the Inland dAeooveries were

ea4e An ~-east Irelsn~ The oolleotorn are once again

tO thank, and +.he ~eat 8ouree of ~aterial wan ~o Benn

valleI, an4 partieularl¥ ~he ~d ~hat was bein~ dredged

~em the bed oF the river An a Lough Neagh d~nage scheme.

Xn 1867 John B3mne f£rmt published t~e feet tha~ ~lennonte

wePe to be £o~nd in ~hie reglon, after he had disoovered

the riehne88 of Too~e Bay (3vane 1867). The oolleotor8

oonuegated, and it wae dAsoovered that finds were often in

eesee£atl~n with the layer of diato~Ate which was laid down

in a considerable ~ a~ound Lough Beg and ~he outlet of

LOugh Heagh a~ a time when the area had been, at least perl-

odAoally, flooded. (Jaelcson 1909). The most i~reuive of

~he moj~ eolleeti~s wae that of W. ;.

publiahed ~he bee~ and fulle8~ ge~e,-wl

na~erAnl (Kn~ee ~FA~).

Xn the early 19~0’8 Whelan dAeooVewed at Teems Bay a

quite ~t ~’I/nt ~udust~y associated wlt~ some peat

ghleh undePlay the diaConAte. He in~bIAsd~ed the final ver-

Sion of hie vlow8 cm this al~e in 19~8, where he res~ed

Enowlee, who has aleo

aoootmt o~ ~o



ms the umukod ,u~i~aotsn faole8n of ~he lnduj~ry

oete4 that Bz.ttmm had Aa~ed

Bor~aX/Atlan~lo ~ansl~ion.

and lndA-

1~ pollen analytloally 1;o bl~

Thsnk~ ~o hla Alsoove:7 a eom-

plete pellen 41agrmn ~hr~ ~he pest was 4one by Jessen

(;ess~ 19~9) eaa in 19~1 ¯ s:,~1 bu~ imper~sn~Awa8 eerrlea

out bF O. F. Mitehellp u~leh ob~s/ne4 i~ulle~ ~~lon sbou~

the srehaeele~v and o~ratlgrSp~V of the plaee (Ml~ehell 1955).

Xn 1~5 a t%~l-seale exesva~toa of a st~e in ~e 4lahore-

Ate 4180evore4 In ~te,1 ,:~glng was eaz~loA out b~ ~,

with attemtien ~o ~he Pslaeobotan~ by Jesmm (Mevlus 19~).

Here a i~11nt in4us~ry wl~h ~/pleal Bean £"An.k:es was fo~d, ~o-

gerber vlth s~one axes, s~4 sherda of Iste neoll~hle pottez7

levy a~ ~he same level nosr b~. Jemeem’o worm shomed ~ha~

4ate m 8~b-bo~esl. Nev~e=~ Is ~he ~ slte ~e~e mstez~Aal

o£ the Bann eul~ur~ ha8 been both £o~md in p~~ posAtlon

enA preper1~ ~bllsho4.

More reeen~ dredgln~ on ~he Bsnn has p~eed a serle8

oF bone Implements tha~ agpee: no~ ~o have been obaoze~od

be£o~e (Ma~ 19~9; W~ele~ 1~2). ~ have oome ~ ~e boa

of ~e rlvor at ~e ’Cut,s’ a llttle above Oolez~tne, an4

¯ helsn eomst~4~e4 ~ha~ there was "stz~m~ l~esm~tlve evl4e~oe"

for ~hotr being sosoota~eA ~tt~ ~ ~lakos, as a~ o~e site

the material, ~houSh ge~e~slly abradeA,~ oon~ained an ~Aabx, ack~.

group vtth see of eaeh. A~ sn~ ~s~e ~hey s~e unlikely ~o be

ehz~elogle811~ :oSoli~hte a8 some have been ~e~st~ve~ l~e~-

tifteA as mAo o~ em bone bF D~ W~A Jaokso~ (see Wholsn





appease4 $o have obt~ed t~eJ.v orlgi~l el~ated shape

naturall~ and to have been on~ ~a~tlally c~ed and polA-

8hod. In Mabr’o vise the oonoen~zmtAon of t~ese Ar~lomauts

at fordl sad the ~tle~ ot" lakes tn~sated scenes of ~LrtAo-

uls~y intense £isbla~ ae~Avl~7, perhaps In the fezes of

seasonal ’d~Ive8’, and ~hat the people res~cnsAble for t~e

axes were the as ~e people respcaaAble fo~ the Bane~,~,~__~

flake eul~ u exeava~ed at Newfe~, though the oollec~Lc~s

:lye: be4s outsl4e ~e ~mn 4~atnage ares dld not at

~hat t1=o IJ~elude sat ~~’7 in fl~t or ehe~. Mah~’e

oomparAsen of ~he very £ew l~tah elu~o tha~ sooo~anAed ~he

axes with ¥1nnAsh ps~allela In e~c~e, ~rteb~lle Daz~lelm An

wood., sad G~ave~tlan ~u~llele An bone, and ~ls ooncluatcm

hones ~hat the ooneentra~~ of As~plenmnts at these points

were oauNd by a spread of the no~t~h ~u~opean Forest Cu~n,e

(borne by ~all ~ordAo Anvil, of oourne: ) and was ~erefo~e

In orllll~ mosoll~Ao bo~ oul~u~sll~ and chrc~ologioall~, mY

appeal, tO us qu/te unsound, but h~18 obeez.va~ion ~h~t ~e d£8-

trtbutlon of these sites tallled ~ksbl~, well wlth ~he

41strtbutlea of the ktng4cms o1" the ~~hnl as ~rawa u~ ~y

¯ oln Mae~e111 on 1A~eraz~ evidence, gives us an Interesting

tn41oa~Aen of the ls~ent tntez~s~ An oombtned awehaeologteal

and phllologloal st~lles (Ush~ 1937, p. 328 ft". ).(11)

Du~Ang the FoeA~s ~a~ followed Dr Ollve~ Davles car~Aed

out £1eld LnvestAga~l~ In ~he lakes 4loP.lot of south

Dlete.~ with eha~ae~e~istto ener~, and a t~lckle of materiel
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1941S). The oollsot*on also innluded a number of soraPero

and pLeoss of neol,thAo ~ype and p*eoso with £1a*, ~e~ouoh,

but these are no~ numerous when oom~ared wAth the flakes

x, OtolaohO4 J~ IQ’pLOAI Boxt11 rmannez,. Of pa~tloulax’ Inteq~s~

111 the liLt’SO I~OUp of ooze in~ioments. Those Inolude a TaPi-

S1~r of ploks and axes and heavy ~ore pole, s 81aAlar 1;o those

Of’ the seas’hal Laz, nlan., but semen8 oonsldez’abl7 bette:

made wLth regular Shape and straight keels up the sldes.

Some exes eu~e ps~ttsll7 llZ~. 8see to, all7 polished. There lu~e

also blade sores. Th4~e are ~ s~one axes, so:e of whloh

m 0£ elaF-slste and san be 4eseribsd an of ’Rlver~oz~’

t~pe. The~e a~e £1nally s nun~er o£ polAshed stone Ingle-

nests whloh remmble olUbsp pAoks, or ehlsels, eo~e of whloh,

as well as some of the axes, :sash vez7 large stse. Thou4~

flAnt was the materlal gene~allM used £oz ~he /’Asks tndustzT,

tmplensents of ohox~ occasionally OOottv, ~ tllus~atAon 1~

beAng ~s44 of thls material. Th18 ~ecalls ~he parallel oher~

tnduetx~ oF the oent~al lakes dlstrlot, bu~ sloe ~arbonlferoua

ehe~t ooeurss little west of ~he Bann An Co. Londondez~7, it

eanno~ be tska~ as oYldenoe ~or �ontao~ wlth the fo~nmr region.

The Bonn flakes, ~ho blade oox~s, and t~o unpollaheA

ooze tools san be pax~lleled on the sates o~ ~he eoast~l

L~am eult~ej ~he pollahed stone axes, th4 passes wlth

flat ~etoueh, and son~ of ~he sexiness, fall read~l~ An~o

Ol,~Ln8~ nosll~hAo oontext; but the ’mloFolAth8’ and ec~s of

the aim abnomal eto.~e l:~leaon~e seem to be neax.l~ unique.



It was alreaAy knmrn ~ha~ mm~7 of ~e Bann valley

finds oame fTam ILhe loT’or Of dlatomlte found at the outlet

of Lough Neagh an4 ~ Lough BeS. Flnds often oame to

l~t In *.he eo~awse of oom~otal dJ.~.~, and tn 19~5 D~

HOytU8 Of the Hsz~81~ A~d~aeologloal ~ieelon was able to

exoawate a site whore suah finds were made. He found

spreads of ash both s~a-a~t.eled An m~d a~ ~he base of a layer

Of dlatomate that Jesmm was able to date b~ pollen ~$8

to the Sub-box,sal jpe~tod. In and a~ound the hoarlLh8 ld~ere

was a fl/nt L~lus~-~, of Beam ~ whloh L~lu~l Bann re_ekes

an4 oom~letely laQk~ a~y1~In~ of mmoll~e t~. Tl~eme

were also We 8ho~t ~t polished axO8 c~ sCaue ha~d t~neou8

mot~hlo ~k, no~ basalt, caae pooz" axe of decalcified

1JJnootoDo, tWO axe ~d~tl~, axe polisher of ~t0ne, and

two worked pAeees of elate. The lat~or (eee no. I~.) appear

to l~ave been ehAppe~ all a~.,~ound ~o givo ~ the shape of,

Bean fl~ee, and to Imve been ~hinned at the butt cn both

8ua~aeeo by the ~ of aonm z, oak on e£~her side. The

ha~t stone axeo a~e of ~athe~ unusual shape. X t to haa~ to

believe that the of deealolx~Ae~ 1/m~et~ne earn hsye nero4

puxs~e, but It ounot be eye.looked that when

stone ms~ have boon muoh ~n ~hsn it 10 todaT.

~usoum~ sly be set

an~ ue~

the

The fljad~ ~ the Bel~ut MunAo£pal

out 88 £ollogoo-
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ca. 100

93

3

17
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To~al 292
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iron flekan8 UP tals Flake :s~or2al ~thor.

The most no~ablo point lndleate~ by ~he table is that

loeg~d~peA end B~m ~lako8 make uP s munh ~wger p~opoz~lon

of the tOtS1 mste:~tsl than ~ho~ d£A a¢ an:r of ~o ooss~

81t08. At l(ow~~ l~he¥ m~do up abo~ m~e ~m~£ of ~l~ l~Ja:L-

shod Im~lomsnts and abou~ oao 018ht~ o1" the total ~te~lal

(ozelu~lLn~ ~ ~ oh~8 and ~os) w~h ~s a v~ nnaoh

lazgoe p~opo~tl~ ~ at an~ o1" ~ho ooas~al middens or sites

o~ the 8taopoolo oo)~eotlon. 2~Lo ms~ be ~n ~ewt due to tho

absenoo of d4b~taKe matorX81 t~om tho ea~)~ 8ta~os o£ ~lakln~

and to ~h4 AoltbOl~tte aeloo~£on of ueelh~ ~18k~s ~o ta~o o~t

to the o/to on the fla~8, but ~he nu:ber o~ wo~ roads lea~-

mhs~A, flskos and, Bam~ flokos Is stY21 so no~loeable ~ha~ it

Sulpstg that At was sn essential foa~e of ~he ~d~stz~,,

Ira4 thtS ~OOO£VO8 nuppozt t~om o~hoZ s1~08 ~st will be do-

urXbe4, end ~ the F,~w~eo eolloo~lon.

Tho Implonmn~s doeo~lbed ~o~e as ’st~o~ flake ~olnts’

and by Movius as ’~abrloato~s’ m unususl (~ovlus 1936, f’Lg.
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~, I~-17), and so far aa I know the only other example came

1~eom t~e nort~ madden at Dalkey island. They 8~e not dosorl-

be4 bT Knowles. Thel az~ LhloE poln~e,1 fls~es tha~ Imve been

woz~ced ueondarAl¥ down ~he sides, o1~en invemsely, over meet

of their length, by the removal of rather le~se seco~

floEe8. Movlus oomlmjeed them wi~h the ~pper palaeollthlo

lsaea ~ whleh a~e com~tderet ~V ~ t~ologlote to

have been uooA as t~ls for ~lmmlng other ~AJ~ts. beoon~

sealed ~hezmelves in the prooeee. It does not seem right to

explsln ~ £aA" ~,,he gz~8~est q~sntl~ of se~~ wor~Lng at

Nem~er~ as .rarely ~e by-~~t of or, her trl~mtng; :oreover

these implements have been definttel~ worked to potntsj 8uoh

llluetPstAena of ~per ~aeoltthAo ~ ~!!!es as I have

been able to eoa~e ~est s re:oh l£ghter fo~ of sealing.

MOVAUS’ two implements 4eecrlbed as ’side uozm/~n’ (lbld.

f18. ~, 18-19) seem to be b~oken o~ aberrant examples of thls

t:~e, and t~u~ so~s~ere a~e sbsent ~ Ne~fe~.

Oo=me~~ d.t~~ neez~¥ has proud ~ of ~o-

111~ILe potter’S’ eald 1;o be aseo~lated with heez’J~ and with

the eu~e ~J.Au~ ~u~tr~’ as Moviu~ ~oav~tec~z.o~ the ban o~

~he 41stomAte emly a sho~,: dAe~snoe l~om Movlus’ sate. One

(or posolbl~ Mro almost identical) pots axm ~ep~esented by

seEez~l Plm 8hez~s and a good pex~ of the wall of the pot

(liovlu~ 19~6, f~g. 6 and PI. VIII). It is a plain bawl with

no shoulder and has a somewhat, but not vez~, elaborated rim

fol~ About two oentlmetre8 below ~hls Is a pinched out



pseudo-eordon, whlsh looks as if £t oould be a version of a

ahoul4er pushed Flght UP almost to the rim, with t~e nax~ow

ban4 between it and ~he r/m £ntltattng in mAnAature the coy-

otto neok ot" Peterboro~[h potter?.

too~ings or 2~eeesAcnn on thLs rhu,

It Is desolated by short

and also by lor~ parallel

vsrtLoal 8oortngs bo~ Inside and outsLdo Re bo~ of the pot.

Chlldo (tn Movlus 19~) has pointed ou~ rater generalleed

ps~.allels wlth ~ g~oovod d~ooratiola and ram mouldings of

some Of ~he Bllean--e.u-T2ghe pott, ez?. Ros3.1y ~ pot

out pree2se parallels. The outs’~and.:Lng £eatu~e8 ar~

unusual va~latton of the developed r~n (b)

pa~aIlel soorangs, end (o~ h~Lsontal luke.

el~Loh omMbtnes ell t~heee £ea~u~es. 8ores potterer fron~ Dalke~

Island has the loa~ ~el soo~lx~ and the ho~l=ontal l~s,

and seori~g rune up

on the Ne~erz7 pot.

heavy developed :1ms,

Is with-

(a), It.
decomtlo~ by long

I know o£ no pot

Howler17 pot.

takes In the Dalkey Island serLee, nor even whether

wlth a nooltt~to o~ Wlth a Lar~sn l~lnt ;Ludus~r.

~h~fortunatel~ It ls not oel~aln what plaoe It

Lt belongs

It seems,

however, to be the nearest present parallel to t.he Nmrferr~ pot.

ThLs 81te 18 an Lslsnd In a ~ ledce nee: ~he head of

Lough Fo¥1o, The lowest a~ohaeolog1Oal la~er was a tu~f llne

cA" b~en pester coal sealed by a ~avel la:rer containing cord-

e~nlm~nted hollo~-D~eked pottex~ wllh heavy rlms, aAmAIa: to

~nto the luke in t~e same w~r that i t does

Thls Dalkw g~oup ales soe~ to have had

thc~tSh no~ o~’ qulte the same foxsn as



that foun~ a~ Island MacHugh and other northern sites, and

considered to be late neolithic. The turf line contained a

few potsherds of less decorated type, flint hollow scrapers,

and four leaf-shaped flakes of typical Bann type (Davies

1940, fig. 5, nee. 18, 39, 45). It is not necessary to sup-

pose that all the material from the turf line, which may

represent merely sporadic occupation on the island without

any accumulation of earth, all belongs to a single occ~patlon.

Hollow scrapers belong to the intrusive neolithic flint indus-

try and ~he evidenoe from this site is not sufficient to

prove that they belonged to the same industry as ~he Bann

flamen, since a@ other sites these always appear to have been

part of a blade industry wi~h Larnian affinities. Unfortun-

ately all the flndJs from hero seem to have been lost with the

d/sappearsnee of the Londonderry Museum, to which Dr Davies

had presented them.

M~!laghanny, Co. Donegal (Davies 1948)

A number of flakes t~at seem In the Bann culture tradi-

tion have been found by the Londonderry collector, Mr Lowry.

Xnolu~ed Is a g0od Bann flake (Davies 1948, lllustratian E)

found in Mullaghann~.

~,~h lakra~, Co. Tyrone

I have to thank Mr A. E. P. Collins of the Northern

Ireland Archaeological Survey for information about this at

present u~published site. Bann flakes have been found in

posslble, but net certain, association with late bronze age

finds.
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have been loet

from the lll~m-

/~ not shown

£1g. ~) ohows It to be

~lag~, Co. ~vo

of t, he tanged kind.

ThAs lsglement ma~ be

Museum.

~or.

seen an dAspl~y In the National

It appes~s ~o have been z’eto~hed in ~he neollthAo

sad though the ~le:en~ m~V o~Iglnall7 have been a

Thls slte le a pox~al

Topp an6 not yet publtsheO.

the only sa~tstae~or~ dating evt~lenoe fro,

a~art frem NmrfezTy. The finds were:-

dolmen exoava~ed ~eoently by M~o

I~ Is stgniflosnt as pPovlflng

inland Bsnn flakes

A paz~leula=l~ la~ Bann flake of flin~, whio~h in

still An p~Ivate possesslon, has ~he legend ’found In Annagh-

ma-Ke~ig bog’ w~1~en on I~. This is in o~ near the ~ownland

of Mulls4hmoPe. MP MA~eh~ll’s lllus~a~lon (Ml~hell 19A~9,
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(a) a well formed Bann flake of flint, sliF~htly

tpisened on beth sides of the butt and bearing other secondary

worklng.

(b) the distal end of a broken chert flake, ~hich may

have been a second Bann flake.

(e) a polished stone (? slate) axe.

(d) two round pebbles of quarts 2-3 ca. in diameter.

Unfortunately no potter~ was found, but the site leaves

little doubt that Bann flakes were in use near Lough Gara in

the late neolithic or early bronze age when the cult (no

burlal was found) that involved the construction of dolmens

was in vogue. The finds are in the National Museum of Ireland.

Lou~ o~a (oross 1953)

This mite has only been published in brief prellmlnax~

form, and ILhe following account is based largely on MP G. B.

Mitchell’s field notes whloh he has kindly placed at ~r dispo-

sal, and on my ovn Peoollectlons of asslstlr~ him in the

field ther~ in April 1955.

The drainage of the lake in 1952 showed that

quanti~Y of prehistorle material had been lying on

a large

i~s bottom

near ~he shore. There were a number of typical bronze age

or later orannogs, and a cerlaln amount of loose bronze age

and later material was scattered a~out. There were also over

a hundred patches of ~Tavel or

timbers set upright in the mud,

An a~ least one ease set as a

stones, sometimes with sand,

timbers lying fiat, or stones,

sort of surrounding wall. These



sate ~ because ~Lft~ nnt~es swa~ a~ the mangle of ~e ba~
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the 4oposltlon ~ oha]X mud oeased and d~t1% ,u~t began to

form late In the Bo~081 period, and it t8 m~llkel~ that t~e

ohsnKe in sedimentation was muoh d41sWed where the stone

~n4 STaTe1 oI~oada were found. Thus If the 8oatter was dop-

em]~ have been poaalble before ~teoeLted o~ ms~l ~is would

end of Zone VI.

A nmnbor ot pieoes of ohazq:oal were found here at a

late Boreal horlson Ln the d~ltt mud. The pollen dAag~sm

glveo no lndleatLon of a forest l~lre, but thla neastive evi-

dence ls not nooesss~A].7 eonoluslve lndloatton that the aha~-

ooal oomes t~om human settlement. A vez’~ res~rloted oonfls~ra-

tLon in the tangled un~DrEPmrth suxToundlng the lake oould have

proTJLdo4 enough OhlLt’Ooal, eapeotLlly wi~h the sld of an o~

wlIld, to ~J~l~ 8]~ over the laLkOj bllt WGULld not hfFqre been

observable in a pollen diagram exoept in 1to lmnndlate vloln-

try, if there.

If, so we shall 8ugseet in the nat ohspter~ ~ ohert

lndnstx7 8n4 essooLated axes belong to the ~-box~e~ perlod~

~he bat between Lmaoloen and Tl~aymuaklagh mast, at the time

When tholr makers l£ved *.her~, have boon eovea, ed in peat tlutt

has subsequently been ez, oaed auay. In that ease the Lomoloon

and Tam~ymm~klagh ~ettlemant was a bog settlement oompa~able

to ld18t; whloh predune~ be~d~:er Jm.d etcher pottozvy at Ro~kba~ton,

0o. LlmmrLok (~ttohell and 0 Rtor4aln 1942) or

~Llr/ near 0mTm~eel (Mtbol~ell 1951, p. 162).

might be posts wb4.oh were

observed in a

The plles

d~Iven Into the underlyln~ ~srl



the po&tp or whloh had sunk under ~hoLr own woLght

to t lover level ~ t~e~ we~e glaoed at. The mew explana-

tion mojr exxon4 to ~he o~her gz~vel spPoad8, and we should

perlu~s imagine at Lou~ OaPa a Nrles of bog settlements

that have been d~o]~l onto ~l~o eroded marl suPfsee as s

Posult of t~o out~lng bask of peat o111~Ps a~ ~he edge of

lsks 4u~ln4 a phsse of 1or 1eke level. TIlLs Ls l~efoPsble

~o 4d~e p:Loture o£ pile d~olltngs. A ~lttPd possibility ls

P~t~tt tJ~e pos~s are ~ Pemstna o£ la~e~ s~z~ctxuPes, so for

oxJu~le £1sh trsps, snd have no~lmql to 4o wllJh ~ £~

oJP osrl~ artifacts.

The 8]70o111 ill~omxoe of ],ouS~ Gars ls t~t It ls

the onJ~ slte outside the Banja vslllff where the whole 1t+~1~t0

Andustz7 o~ :hAsh ]~mn A~Aakes are ti~e heal known occident,

sen be soer~ The ~sw ms~erts~ Is In most cases brown 0az~on-

l~Peroue chert. A mall pPopoPtlon o£ the flakes sPe :msde of

stone or flln$. Some of ~o /~_lnt shows the /~Peah whlto soP-

rex ~thst ls ohsPso~e~lstto oF ~e ~rlm l~11nt quaPrlod during

the neolithic pe]PAod and tPsd~L wld41~. PPesh no4ules seem:

not t~ have been exploAted ~t11 noolAthlo timeS, the moso-

11~d~Le shore dJolle~s oon~Anlng ~hemselvos to ~he rolled

no4ulos tho~ oould £1nd o~ ~ho beaeh. Though an ansoolstAo~

o~P ~ho fresh fltnt with ~ho Bann flakes oannot be proved, Lt

As ~ . and adds to ~o cumulative evAdenoe for s post-

mosolAt~to da~o for ~As mate~Aal.

The fArst s~es of .mnu.faoture mawr nob

on ~he olios, for cores are extr~oly rare,

have been done

but more rough
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dokAtaJe Is present Id~an aC Newferxuj. Lea~-shaped flakes and

Bann flakes make uP abou~ 1~he same p~oporl;lon of the ~asterlal

as a~ Be~er~ (for an aoeount of the material from Lomoloon

in the T.O.D. eolleo~Aon see appendix A~. A ~ood ~n~V of the

leaf-shaped f~ake8 bear secondary working oleewhe=e than at

the but~, end moe~ oftm~ this is at t~e tip as if to sharpen

or Z~-~pen ~ 1X)Aztt. There seem to be no good exeu~lee

of the tanged kAn~ of Baun flake in the entire National Museum

eoXleeUe~ f~ma Leith @a~a. A good number of the flakes tend

’~o be l~llar, ~tmagh ~t As 4oub1~Lul If an7 aA-e sufflolently

regular to ~ualaf¥ as t~,Mm. 8eeon~ workt~ le not ~-

~uent, apparently in~ended somet~aos to provide s soreper edge,

oomotimu a £tngoF-res~, aud somotlnno to orea~o a point.

8o:e flakes s~o notehe~ Inverse r~ou~h Is oomaon, a polnt

whAeh ~he Lough Gala lndustr~ dA~ors f~o~ the ooastal L~

whom 1~ As z~ee. 6o~ scrapers reealA the ooast~ ’rough

OOl~tPOr8’. 80:~ vet7 largo flakes SPl~ea= to have been used

as shoppers. A few ~iskes have been s~ from golLshed

ms, as ~ be seen fr~n ~he polishing and 8~rtas visible on

some st thelx’ faces. .The only :l.r~?lements of deflnltel~ neo-

ll~hlo t~vPe are of high qua11~ - We lea~-shaped arro~l~ea~

aria a vex7 tlne den~Aeula~ed holl~ sox~r - and as there

seem to be .no ehipl)~ floors wlth neoll~Le t~pe debltage,

thee ~lement8 ra~her suggest ob3ee~n obtained t~a a neigh-

bBu~Ang people. All ~ larger flakes agree An having promi-

nent bU].bo of perousolo~ and wide mt~k~ plat~forms very
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~oeent of’ the ooaetal and He~erry :st erlsl, and not

o~ten seen on o~A~ ~oli~io :s~erlal. Photo~s~hs of

seam tTplesl flake8 sn~ o~one me 1"~ ~he NationLl ~eum

oolleotlea a~e 111ustz~ed as 3J48-1~8 at the end o~ t~ls

volume.

On~oFtuaately none of thAs :mte~lal has been found ~n

a sealed 1~~ eenl~xt, and until thls As done 1t8 age

must reasln aaeertala.

~, 0o. Lell~la (Davleo 19~2; Barrel7 19A~)

This Bmm i~ake of ohevt f~ea She eou~h end of Lough

Allen a~pea~8 l~m D~ DsTIoe’ lllust~stlon (Dsvlesw 1942p

1t8. l~) to be a gez~eot17 ~tesl untanged s~eel~0a.

Our , co. Le Ze 

TAle implemmt, 111ustz~ted as ~ 133, ws8 founA Ina

bog. The elte wee sttez~v~ vletted by Mr ~!tta~ell who took

pollen couples. The level wbe~e t~e fln~ex" eetd he had teresa

the ln~le~nt could no~, be ex~nlaeA Atreetl~ an It had

~4ooAeA~ but It l~e posl~l~m was ~po~ed aoou~a~e].v to vl~ln

rye £ee~, the Implement must be ~esl in age. The £I~ 10

a laz’se ehos,~ flake tT"ptoal enough of ~hoee round at Lough

Os~s, glib a vez~ ll~tle retch m~ ~e le~ s14e of ~he butt,

ud a little tnve~ee wo~xlng nee: t~e tlp. X~ the tln4e~ was

~lgbt sheet its position, and if It had not been bu~led, it

mast lnaloate settlement In the oent~sl lsk~o a~ea of X~eland

s8 early so the Bereal ~e~to4, and t~e s~pearanoe of a t~e
~,~

et l~Blemmtt An that pa~t of I:eland st tha~ whloh ~ed
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rape    the coast until the Sub-boreal period, and was

absent from the Boz’eal dBposi~o at Teems Beff.

Vlo~Am. mates ~MU ~auke.~, 9o. Mea~h (Mitchell 1949)

TWo 4eta on Map~I ~eprese~t ~ls material in

Nails:el Muae~a from ~he Kevin oolleotton. The finds a~e

atone axes and varlous flln~ and ahez~ tn~le:entsp lnol~tlng

nezmsl neollthle/b~m~e age t)~ee suoh as ~hea~s, sexilY-

ere, and holl~ eez~pers, but Llso tneludAng Bann flakes, of

whloh a tanged and an ~tsnged speolmen are Alluatz~te~ as

1~ sad 135. ~speetsl lntereet stresses to 136 sad 1)7.

They m large flames wlth blg bulbs and etrlklng ~latforms,

an4 so typlesl of the Bann IndustzTj 137 In fast appea~s to

have been a Bonn flake orlglnally. Beth have been re~ouohed

in 8 way that Is no~ found In the Laz~ or on any of the

la~lemnte l~ma Ne~r~eo~-y, t~tt wl~:l.oh 18 q[uite t~-~tosl of the

neelAthAe in4ustrles. 1~ has long even seoo~daz~ flaking

Fight a~ound its edge, and 137 has been given t~e fla~ ~e-

to~ ~ed on a~re~- and epesr-haa4s all ove~ Its de~ssl

mu~aee. While it t8 possible that ~oll~hte folk had ~e-

teuohed ehan~ finds of Bann eulture mate~Plal, the fao~ that

the~e lo no tndlea~lo~ of older lm~le:ente having been b~Poken

to ¥1e1~ t~esh outtlng eOaee, sad t~e very large size of the

la~les~nts sea,aPed with usual neolithic ms~erial, does su~-

geet that ~ ms~ be a b~orld pro~e~, where neolithto

~eteueh ws~ applied to Ban,’, oul~ux’e flakes. The point oanno~;

be J~ateted



Oaa~Ae~ebban Co. F~tldax~

A~er the recent destruction of a ’moat’ ~he Ico al

ehlld.~en eolleo~ed a ~all ~nount of ~aterlal whAoh wao

bottsh% by the National MuseunL As well as a~one axes and

neoilthAo f~J.:ILn~, It, included one good Bann flake of ehez~.

Xt Ae not eleo~ whether this wee aaeoolated wlth the moat

o~ not. Xn vLew of ~he ooneentratlon of axe8 d~edged up An

~hJ.m rej:l.~, At would be Anteromtlng If a concentration of

Baz~ e~l.t~u~e £1ake8 oould be shown to oot~:L~e. A further

find of a Bann flake As mntAoaed An ~Atohell (I~9, ~. ~).

co. LimorA~ (~er~ l~)

X~lomont ~ of eher~ we8 found noa~ the shore of the

lake. l~ to no~ really a ~£eal specimen, the bulb £8 not

oo prominent ae uoual; ~ho Inweave wo~ on the right hand

side of t~e but~ 18 no~ ~lea~ of ~he Bann Andul~r~, though

At oe~ao~ be said to be tO~loally neolA~hAo s£~her; It :Lo no~

ba~ered on ~he doa~jal eu~aoe a~ the bulbax, end; end ~he

width o£ its o~igAnal e~z’:~"~l.~ platfor~u eauno~ be soon beoauee

At hate been battered o:l.z~e e~t"lJ~ 88 mat be seen by the

£aet ~hat some o:F the el)ella have come off rise bulba~ mux~aee.

On aoooun~ o£ A~o unt~Aoal a~peaz~e A~ has been on~ltted

£~om ~ IX.

co. L~nr,o~ (0 ~o~aA~ l~)

ThAn As ~he mm~ southerly find al~ot Of’ a Bann flake

eo ~’8z’ x-eeordod. The inclement wu found in a bog~ but no

IJ~OZlatAon Is available about Ate depth. It As an example



that has been glven the appesz’anoe of a t, ang by woz.kt.r~ two

notches, erie noz, nu~p tho or, her lnvoz’so, sbou~ two oentlrmtz, es

up sash 814o f~om ~o st~akAng pla~fo~ Only ~ one sAde

does t~o z~tOuoh tetra c~ s sex’nor’ of’ the 8~rlkln~ platform

Itself. The Isi~emont has been seres-el7 sbr~ded along both

edges, presumably by u~e, and has been ta-lsmmd st the poAnt

as thoui|h to re~ it. The land Is An Coz~ Publto Museum.

Y,9.1t.JJ , co. Londondaz,  ( ttohell 19 5)

Thlo s£~e £ndleates that t~ez’e was ~d settlement In

leo:Land on at least two o~oaslons An the Box, eel perlod, t~

with a flint Industz7 vee¥ 41..e’J~x.en’t, fz,~ ~ha~ fox, whto~ a

Boreal date at Loush @swa has sometlmss been olalmed. An

lm~lemont z.oosl.3.1n8 an Atwlgnaolan nosed s~ was £ound

~ostlng on fJl~ sand and sealed unde~ Zone VIb pest

(Ifltehell 19~, fig. 8). About Io0 :et~ea far1~er eant an

oval omoa ovol, fAl~tff met~os long wAt.h buzs~od stones, oha~-eoal,

and ohamz~d wood warn founA. This oomlpa~Aon laTe~ ~ested In

poz’t on s ~Adge of ~, and in pa~t on a ~ laTe~ of peat

d~tAD~ M ZoDo VXO~ and It eeem8 pa-obable ~;ha~; LO~ Neagh

was Inhabited oonttnuouel:r between the dates of ~hese ~wo

tln£8. A large pleoe of ohax~oal f~o~ than burned la~e~ has

gAven a eadAe-eszroen da~e oF ~,72~ B.O. + 110. The FIAnts

tz~m the oeeups~Aon fetes were sea:so and ~a~her %aoklng In

eharaeter (an seeeunt A8 gAven An appendAz A), bu~ s nu~bee

o1" pAeee8 oF wood whloh seem to have been artAfleAally shaped

¯ o~o alSO p~emm~. Two please ma~ have had angular holes



b01~ ~hl~ugh ~hem, pierced ~oFhap8 by a bone splinter une~

8o a puneh; ~vo shoved possible traoe8 of diagonal suiting;

8rod one had some 2x5~8~ hollows mmk in~o t~ 2n e~h a

vet t~st t~ may have been the ~emalna of a soeketed shaft

8ultsble for az~ wlth l~tn, ~he sha~ having 8pllt

longlt~id/nally 8o s8 ~o c8~ ~wa~r half of all the lookers.

The ~emai~s roooverod l~om this mail1 excavation we~o ~oo

few end ~raj~entax? ~o east ~eh 12ght ~ etcher the me,hods

Ot wo~£ng rosa practised bT. o~ ~he ~es of woode~ ~ools

made by the people of 1;his oul~ure, bu~ 8Anoe ouz, F.,wwledge

t;o the pl, esent of pre-cteolil;hio wood wozCcAz~ is virtually

eon~2ned to ~he Belt.to z.egA~, the ei~e a~ Teems ~, of

whioh mash still rentAns

po~eatial Interest.

lb. ILtteholl oa~A-ied out hls az~eologieal and palaeo-

t~ ~o ~elong to a ~tl~e~-

or less oon~em~o~ar~ ~ou~ in the

The Teems Bay material does, in

and Whels~’s view is und~x-s~and-



prebable ex~~Aon

of ~Alat week.

a :wlbe~

VXb peat

a zss~or dA£fere~ce A~ the tvadltlon

~n~eres~An~ f~ds are t~xe following;

of pAeoes whlch, IAke MA~eholI’ s flnd ~om below Zone

reeall the ease4 sorest; a, �~re perforator and a

sAmAla~ Aa~lemsa~ wo~ked ~ a ~ illustra~ed as mF 130; a

£ev t’lakes ahewAng a s~~ tendan:~ to be leaf-shaped (e. g.

m~ 1~1)! a ~sther ~ b~sn axe of ~ ~ypo (n~" 128);

and a ~r at ec~es, Ar~mlud~ ~wo c~ exeellen~ wcrkmanshAp,

e.g. mF 1291 Whelan also claims a pair of b~rLus, bu~ a~ter

ezam~ ~ Ami~emmn~e I f~n4 ~e]~ unable ~o accep~ ~hma,

as of ~he bu~tn £a~ete he £ndAcatee ~eall~ belong to

the prinuu~ ~.aklJ~ o~ t~e Aa~le~t, and ~e ~e~ are ve~7

shallow an£ a~e~~al, so tha~ ~7 look aoelden~al.

X~ As ~f~eul~ ~o know whaler ".he s~ratlgra~/~leal

pOaltlen o~ thls mate~Aal ms~ be relied on. All MAtehell’s

mate~Aal ae~ual~ excava~e& ~o~ ~he ]~o~l pea~ and the

eeeu~a~A~ laFe~ An I~ m gre~. HAe materlal ~rc~ the

va~l~ sea4 la~ers, all o~ which Is An xc~n~y or te~ia.~"

posltA~, As wAthou~ exoep$1~ yellow. X~ ~ ~}hat ~hen

£lAnt van washe~ Ante seco~ posAtlo~ it :ust have c~ed

eeleu~, presumsb27 UpG~ exposure to ~e aAr. One does not

knov how 1~:g I~ ~akes for the oolo~w change to develop, bu~

all of Whelan’s ma~erlsl le yellow. Th/~ may mereA7 indAcate

that A~ was eollee~ed An seo~ posAtAon on ~ present

beach a~er beAng waahe~ out of the pest, bu~ ee Re e~atl-
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gPap~ of the slte Is shown by ~Atchell to be rather more

compllea~ea than would at first sight appear, At reLY be

t, hst semi of ~he ma~e~Aal was eolleoted under other oo~41-

fleas. A good maz~ poe~-Boreal flln~a were found in

M1tehe11’8 exesva~Aon, and some of these reLY have £oun4 ~helr

wa~v 1rite whs~ Whelan In~~ ~o be an exolusAvely Boreal

eolleetlen. The eelleoti~ so a whole does, Aespi~e l~s

yellcm eolome, loom ver~ llke MX~eheilOs excavated msterlal,

and esn, though with scrim ~ese~ya~l~ms, be treated ae

plenumtaz~ to lt.

The g~

e~51na~tl¥ eoe~se.

oharaeter of the 1"11n~ work ~mre £s extra-

There m hardly any blade-~ke8, and

~he ~ISat has i~rae~tred in a very er:e~Ao manne=. In than

~eepee~ the ooatra~t w l~ the rs~he~ good blade teohnlque

of ~hendun is extreme. Tl~e ~,’wo blade cores mon~Aoned

above are exoepblo~a bo the general ~le. Mos~ of ~he ex-

cavated ms~erlsl is unoha~ae~erinttc. Xt is l~d ~o know

what ~mpo~tanee to s~rlbu~e to t~e nose& or pneudo~nosed

eorspere, whleh a~e oerbai~l~r Inte~es~lng £1nds, and pars~-

lelled in ~e S~aepoole oolleo~Ao~. Whelan’n broken axe (128)

would be Ampo:q~n~ i~ l~s s~rstlg~oal pC~ltlC~ were above

~eproseh, as ah~Ang ~hat ~one l~gle~en~n had been ~iffuaed

be I~eland u early as late Boreal ttmo8.

Both typolo~teal~ and ~i~o~ologtoallY ~2s ~erlal

s~sndm apart f~rom the rest of ~he ~terla~ of m~sollthle

~Anltleo £mmd In the Interlor of Ireland.
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4008 not have to be aeoepted a~ l~s faoe value. From ~he

typelogleal poln~ of view ~he~e are ob~eetlons to so early

a dating. Mane of the =sterAal I~ the oen~re of Ireland

eeme8 st s11 elan ~o smtehlng ~he un~ubte~ Boreal ms~e~-

lal ~ Tea~Bdff. Th~ latter 18 a homogeneous gz~u~ of

m, m3£ ooo~8t ~lekoa~ very 4eldma retouahed, end oontrasts

strongly ~lth ~he large well-st~ material with Its

rather hlgh p1.eportAen of aneo~ working, both normal and

InVOlVe, that h88 oan8 ~ Lou~h ~. The lat~o~, does,

however, :stab very well the undoubtedly Sub-boreal msterlal

He~rfe~zT. This makes It haz~ ~o aeeept a B~ ra~er

t~m a 8~-bem~l 4a~e without sam ve~ eomgellL~ ~msL

The l~l~oatien of a BoPesl Oate would be that whlle the

Toomo Bey In&mtz.¥ flourished a~ Lou~h Neagh, a fully ~vel-

ape4 :tnd~J~7 ext~ez~Lna~ll~ similar to that whloh p~eva~lea

at Loug, h Nesgh ~ thousand ~es=o late:, ~ad made its

ea~saee in the een~al lakes dtst~tot. Du~lng the whale

Atlemtte perle4 it co-existed With the eosst~l eultuPes on

a sasll lalsnd ap~tl~ without exez~tng m~7 /nFluenee on

the~, but in the 8ub-be~eal period it s-_~enly and unaeeount-

~ly spPead to the Bonn valle~ ~4 b@~sn tO a/~e~ them, so

that they developed a tendene~ to ~ and bettor lea~-

shaped £o~ua.

B~ ~e3eetlng the ~o~eal ~ates,

to have been p~epe~l¥ established,

a more plaualbXe

whl~h I 4o not believe

it 10 pesalble to bulld

aeoount. In the Boreal period ~he



tame £n t~e At~mtle ]pe~lod. ol~ t~Le ~e~e 1: no 4Az~ot

evt4e=oo, and 1~; £0 q.u~o ~o~stble t~at t~o lea~~

4evelepmate belmn ~m l~e ooas~, a~l roll,wed la~e~ b~l; ~o

an ezal~e~ate4 4eg~ee An l~e tn~e~o~,

The whole ~uetdJA~a, ~ox,, As ~a~e~ ~ee~u~,

~A~uA~e dAeoove~Aes wLllaa4 A~ As to be ~ t~at

botte~ llg~t e~ ~L~.

hsvo seen the

at evL4enee vs~Amm ~tte~

e~AgAa a~ ~a~we et l~e ]~ma eullm~e La ~Lt-







8a408t47 baok to the u]~per lmlaeollthte blade industries,

end the fritz.mire t~adttlm~ whose origin lo obs~e. If

0!szIEto ~lea l~s~ "lhr~, mull:r, we hate ~o do wlt~

a soasoul ftshsz7, an ao~lv~¥

£OW a tlmo to the ws.ys o~ ~helr

~sthor than w£~h a

Ln wb, toh ];ouan~s :eye, teA

hunt.e~-£tsbe~ fo:ebes:s,

’ oul~’ o~ sm~lvlns ~ez~shers"

~s t,a~en to mean T~m~ ~o ~ oul+~

folk olso ~aot~Lsed s~.loul~we, ~e sub,on,ion 18 a vow

ILkoIF Oao. All wo ]now sbo~ ~he eoono~ of ~e lnlana

Bann OUlt, u~ folk to ~ha~ ~helr wa~-1--stda ~Ls~rlbu~l~.

ooa~tln4 as Lt does wL~Jh ~.e u~land dlstr2butlon o~

West--, su4~eo~s that ~s ooono~ o~ tim ~wo wu not In

all respeots Ldent£o~l. TA~o~u~s~r l~e ]~r~ sites,

NoWtO1,Ty end Drumm~ono, produced no bmms 1;o o8ot; light on

the matter, but JsLnoo the ~snn folk shiraz’bed pollshod 81mtto

sxoe, and so~Imos ~ot~e~ and mo~l~h~ bu~lal, ~

novoomore, ma~ t~e~ no~ a~8o, I/ko ~o coas~ e~1~

/zdlabLtsnts 01" Dalke~ ILlan£. haYe loaxs~od scmO~]~g O~ tAtS

8~ts o~ oulttva~ton snd s~mk-b~eeo~tn~



P A R T III

The LaPnian in the Context of European Prehlstory

Here we face such problems as who were ~he Ls.vnlans?

lhePe dad they come from? Who were their nearest relatives?

Can we attribute th~ peculiar features of their culture to

any pa~tloulaP cause? How do the Larnlans compare with other

shell-mAdden folk who developed in parallel with them? What

importance can we see in the process of assimilation to a

neolithic way of llfe and how does it compare with analogues

outmlde Ireland?

The initial question is the problem of the land link

with Britain. We have shown that the fauna and flora of

Ireland are likely to have Immigrated into the country by a

l~4-bridge in the post-glaclal period, but that their pres-

ence cannot be taken as proof of such a land bridge sine

there may have been refuge areas south of the ice sheet on

par~s of ~he continental shelf that are now submerged, and

slnc~ alder, at least, is known to have made its first appear-

ance in the pollen record of the country at a time when there

was oertalnly no land bbIdge.

be proved that such a bridge

Furthermore even if it could

had existed, it would have little

bearing on the archaeological question unless it could be

shown whether it was submerged before or after Man had cros-

sed to Ireland. Many of the animals and plants may have

crossed over in the late-glacial or early post-glacial



pel~Ao4~, b~t there t8 no evtdenoo ~hat Man reaehe4 Irel~

~tfl eeattb~ly la~or. There could hate beem a post-

s18elsl lsm4 brl~ej ye~ Man suy c~.ly have srrlTod by sea

aA’tor I~ haA been submergea. TI~L8 wouIA Jzul/oa~e ~ha~ at

leas~ st ~a~ ~l:e ~he snoee~ore of ~he L~s possessed

a knm~e4~e of beatlng. X~ m~tld be psrtieularly tn~eres~-

Lag to Mnew ~ether tJ~Ls was ~e ease, slnse ~he question

whether t~J Lsratsn aul~re wen~ l~s own wa~ in complete

tselstlen or zu~ hangs ~ ~hls polnt. 3~ ~ z t~ wu

ouggesteA ~hsS some ~es~ures �~ Lsxm~an sxe t~olo~r =Agh~

ln4Aoste t~t the axes were ~rrtved £sirlF ls~e ~rom ~e

B~ttlsh sere. The keval-ended pe~blos ma~ also, as we

~all see, tndloa~e ~oretgn ec~ae~s aeroos ~he see. Never-

~eleo8 ~ere Is not yet evi4ea~e enc~ ~o prove beyc~/ an~

4eubt that the La.-~ts~ ~olk oOUlA ~he~solves bull~ ar~ ~mago

bOStS~ nor t~a~ the~ were in oon~se~ wl~h developments else-

where In prehistoric ~pe, W~1~ woulA mean t~e smas ~hlng.

Another bssio ques~lcn is when ~lA ~he anoes~or8 o~

the Larntem ad~ the wa~ersl4e sz~ largel~ 8hellflsh-ea~lng

way of 11~’e wlth whleh ~e$ a~e oomu~ateA. We shall Zster

maggest se~s reasons for ~osiz~ tha~ ~htm my have hag-

pene4 at sm esrl~ ~a~e, far bac~ J~ esrlp pos~-glaoisl ~tms8.

Fer the mams~t le~ us a~ t~a~ ~hls s~a~ton ~ook place

es~ In mmm o~hor ~ of t~o wo8~ ooes~ of Europe, aria

that the peeple ~ve~ In H~z~ :~elsn~ by 8omo sor~ of
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tla$ 01400 doun, so tha~ J~ ~Dh8~o are ~ro boyoZlod on4-~aeets

the ~Ld~o whore the~ moo~ al~ runs ~he Zou~ w8~ aoross the

qm4 ~ t1~0 hens. T~e wear la ~ au3.A pa~£aJheA, ~o bore).8

8a4 ~,JnAoA o48os being nnwh Zeso z.x~h ~ tho na~zs~

t’.8oo8 o£ ~ ben~. 8~ae 8emo~lmos oem~ wz ~ho poZtaheA

ou~fsoos. Andez~on has su~gosto4, on RakS~o ameJ.oG£eo, that

~be~, wo~o uooa fop 8~x~pLn~ skins (A~e~oon 18~), 8~ ~he

AddA~Len8~ uN to~ ~me~b~g more v, JJZen~ ~d~tn d~ems~ skins

Lo AadAea~e~ Ln ~he eau o~ omae whAeh have been ohAp~e~ a~



the om4Um ~ the £auie had be~ £oz~nd. 0tb4~ hm~e been

polJJmheA to £aeetm ~r ohLpplns.

2., .~JJL£NHI4 ~!~a&),, ~ mJL~, pa~tLoulaa.l¥ 0noo

81~L1~, e~atUl£zmd ma ~�,motw nu~bea" of el0flgal;ed lll~one8

wh.l.eh ~ ~o hate been on~otall¥ eeloo~ed on aoooun~ of’

td~elr O)llP4. Tl~e¥ w~J~l ~ st~ ~om ~ou~ 6 ~o axoep-

taonal ox~ples as mu4b u 30 m~ lon4if. Jku~ tabard no

vtallble 814Ps 0~" UOe, but m~ had been ohLpped of pcmked

one ~ Or eno~laor. A ~er pz.opox.~lon of’ bLg oneo e~u~’od

unumNO& lShen of mma~ oaeo. The mom~ oo~ ~L~eratL~t wan

£0~ Ono Or IJ4J4Jh oz~ht ~0 be bevo~L~od, oL~on on bo~h a~doo 80

80 tO Z~dt~qJ tt ohllJo~ O~ GII~Lo Id~G~I~L ~ an t.n the otoo O:r

klw brow WUL~z.~. WttJ~ ~ a~onoop ~, ~u oo~~t

to ~ho bones, hhe altered ~aooe wars r~~ ~han ~o

n~t~ ~aoo of ~ho ]?ebblo. In G~e~ the la~lo~ ~he

pobblo ~ho m(l~O defLnL~o3~lr pooked ~he bevels eppoa~od. In

feet L~ ooemo pommLble to ~Ly£do b ob;)eo~s In A~ID~.I into

two olauo8 . 8an]~ f’~z~oz,,-~.ko spo~ o:’ round 8ee~Le~

e~a lou ~n 10 o~b lon~ wl~ ~aoo~s at~r 8~t~y ~~

~ho na~o~ 8uz~a~o a~r ~he ~ebb:Lo, and ~8~8o~ s]~m~,

~nanu~l~ £1attLah ~Lu n~ot1~a, v£th dlst~kl.y ~ racoon.

sooon~ alone has a wldo dls~l~bu~on. ~o £J~st. so £~

80 I con see. boJ~s oon~°l~od So ~ho Ob~n ol~ee wt~ ~hO

Ozooptlon O~ a airing oxm~lo L~en ~o~¥. 8ametLmoa ~o

OtondJ8 IuPo ~A at the em4~, an4. ’bho oh£pp~ him aomo-

t~Lmo been proeedod, o~. £olle~e~L b~ bew~lJ~8. The ~mder



it tho boae aa4 an~or sllve~s. DAeouesAo~ of t~o vs~Ao~s

vlews that have been exp~esNd as to ~ho ua~ o1" ~heso stono

~umOa at ’lXa@o~-a~)~’a, or ’l~t hsmm,erst, bu~ t.~e:re is

~umAver8~ e~As~,o~ ~ ~ ~ of thong ~.nas.

T~Ls As ~ to ~ sea~,~y of rant =s~orAa~ ~ ~he r, Ji~,nn.

Xa4m~ B~ouA1 ~:sr~d tha~ ~he :a~erial ~a OaAsteaA-mm-

GAlloan aoemo4 not to bo a he=real flln~ kAt~ bu~ a x"Oal~

s.~So~ the ~s~o~Aal ha£ been uaeA ~o the ~amu+~ degree pOsaAblo

(Bx~u~ I~P~). BO £dent.~£ed a mmbor Of YOX~ goor sorapor8

uA a~aAe~o-bu~A~ The best eollee~ten eoaes ~a ~he :tdden

s~ B.tsla. X was able pex~ensll~ to ~ throe envolo~es

e£ fXAnts ~s~ke4 ’I~L~a (exeava~len~}’ a~ the Hun~o~lan

Mm~um, thsnka to ~bo k~ss o£ Mr ~. 0. Livens. ~ho

mst4~ls~ soom0d to bo b~s~o AobltsS~, s~L somo of the ls~llor

£1skos haA tho v£d4 st~t~.la~ p:Ls~o~ms s~ pr~t~ bulbs

ed~&ot~J~o ~ b ~. Tho on~ ~Lashod ~amn~m

In thoso onvelo~os we~o ~o snmZZ ozone Bantu ~Ls~os m~ an

Oa&-o~-ll~sd4 s~. JL 8eJ~1o8 of ln~onmn~s ~om Rlaga

nlAdan ~s also ~ua~alj44 by L~o (Ladle :L~5~, ~s.

106-)~J). Itevm, el o~hor ~ £z~n ,~e B~s~o~ oo)~ootlan

)~d~:LXod eJ=W17 ’R1n4s’ ~ no� oone ~om ~ ml~dan s~ s11.

2bo~ s~o 109 flskoo ~m (~oo Sl~eseh ~n the ~;s~Aenal

b~Xll tl~ ADtJ~LU£~JLO8 o~ 8oolilsnd, ~l~ oo~$N~ ~o ~20 RIiI~I



Ipe~mlp the~ ax,,e mo~tlF fJ.at and rmmAAsh, end do no~ seem

~o be blsAe 4eb:Ltage. 8omo ~"e1~’ed l"Aa~:e8 were s~z.uoM with

a nalu~l plalLlrorm on ~he ou~r crus~ of’ the pebble, and

lh.i, s t no tan. as Z have been able

a non--meeo).AthAo fea~ux.e.

tha~ 42 tlnl eew~le shells,

were £oun£ a~ Cnoo ~iAgeaeh.

as beads.

5. F~ refuaes

to atoer~a~.n, te u.-uall¥

the ~ ~ to raenllc: As

eaeh wtt~ 1;we pe~forsttons,

They n~V have been str~g

~he elm,l~e food seen to have been

molluscs. The p~esenee ~ red deer (Oe~, ela~h.ua) and

wAIA pAg (8~s. sero~’a) bQnes nh~ tha~ ~he Obanlans 81so

hua~ 8eel bones on Q~.msa~ (Z:Csl,Aoh~..~r~’~’~s~ m’,.~

Phooa vll;~3~Lna) lndAoa~e msa].~’tg, and perhaPo some o£ tJ~e

he.bed bone peAn~8 were 8ee£1ng ~oons. The va.wlety o~

bA~L bones st ~ 811geagh ls oul~leAem~ to sugges~ ~ehat

oeeupatlo~ waa more 1due aemeonal, but the layers of blown

saaA s~ OaAsteal-nan-Ol)Aean shoe ~ba~ it was lntermAttent.

Some ot t~e £1sh seem ~o An4Aea~e line £t~ and ~e use

et boa~s (018Z~ 19A~8, p. 61). BoatAng would be indloat44

Sheaf b~ ~he feet o~ 8e~lemnn~ ~ Ox’onm~, vhioh £s eev-

mAleo e~~ shore. Bishop ~heu~t tha~ the eonnon and

fXd~ler crab r~~s ~tound a~ 0nee SlAgeaeh must Indloa~e

t~e use or’ ereelom bu~ u Clark ham poAnted ou~, ~,hese

~ght have been osugh~ on the sho~e or while llne fishing

(~it~. £~I. ). 0f ps~leula~ inte~est are the ex re:ales



(hOB O0~m. in am eaoo w~t~x ~on~al bone) f~o~ Ma~mr’s

Oevo, el~eh apo S~a~d by T~z~or ~o bolan~ ~o the dc~os~l-

eatld 0o15£o ~£o~ (~~ 189~). Those r~n~tnm nm~r be

soon at ~ho Natlonl~ k’wsewm~’ £n~£~t~8 o1" 8oo~ond, and

It eou~, bo ~n~e~o~ug ~o havo a reoen~ op~on whether

~0¥ bolan~ to a ~b~88~&~od breod of oa~le or ~o ~ho

omall nrl~£sh va~le$¥ o~ ~ ~ls~mnA.u~. If ~ a~e of

dmmos~o oat~lo and z~~ wore ~n ~he Ob~ la~ev as

4eso~Lbe4, 1~ ~ Andloa~e t~at theoe animals had alr~a~

been Ant:~e4~ed :Lu~O ~he dts~£o~ by noolt~h:f~ ~n~gran~x,

mad perhap~ that the ObanAans had leaaw~d ~o keep oa~tle.

The abun~o o~ oa~tlo bones ~ Orm~m~ ~ tn~eat~ tha~

the ~~ua~8 had no~ oproad ~hat £ar yet.

6. #Me~ko4 bern_ ~ ,m~_-_~n ~ho met 8enen.3.~ 3mewn

t:~Ze:ents m the ’ha~oorm~, whoem zw~nblanao ~o Aslllan

ha~oonm from tho seuth of Fe~uoo ~as been made ~ bwsts o~’

It, theory oi" J~l, lllau pene~:stton ’~o w~ ~oo~sn~ despl~o ~he

eh~eneZegleml dlf~Aeul~lee An suoh a view. Le~ us o,:maldor

fOr a momont ~ ao~ua~ reoe~~ betweon Oban.tsn ha~oono

and o~hor ~pol. ~ba ~h£o bPXef st~ve~7 the l~plemsnts I~m

the raver Dee aea~ F~A~WIgMt , f~o~ ~ho raver l~v~e a~

8helmlten~ and £~,~n Vloto~la Cave, Settle, Yoz~shl.-~ w111

be Anela4e4. These ~emmblo ~he ¢banl~ exan~lo8 bu~ differ

ee~lotel~ f~oa the Ma~emoslsn letste~ pros of eastern

B~ltaln, which a~e ~ enly o~her ~ known in ~e B~l~lah

X~Le8. Fe~ the t4~olotD" o£ b~bed b~e poln~s ~ base ls



I,~ec~ant than ~ point, and only t~e are oon~lete

with base. Of these m~e, f~om Mac~u~’~ 0ave (An~e~son

18~P~J Laeaille 195~, fig. 81 no. 9) has the unPe~forated

leta~e bu~t tha~ is oe~ain1~ one of the AEllian t~Tpes (see

TheUpsea I~4), sr~ a seeor~, fx,~, ~he same site. and very

s/aila~ to thAs in gene~l shape (Laoa111e 1954, fig. 81

no. I0) has the ~A~en-hole aha~e~ ~atlon tJ~at 18 ~M~

exeellenee the sAJn of the AzAI~u~ FAS. 81 no. 11, whAoh

a~pea~s a~ £1x, st sight ~o be eos~le~e, As p~obablM only a

~ai~wnt whAeh has been used a~ ’(;he bx~ken end in the nannew

of the bene ~be~e dsne~Ibed above un~e~ ~s hea~Ln~ i.

The haz~o~ ~o~ V~e~o~/a Cave, wlth ~he handiest ~ e~

barbs ~~ fo~a~d r~embles no~hing illustrated by

The~t~ (op. et~. ), bu~ Is close enough to a 5wediah ha~

peon of the 8u~-bo~eal pe~lo~ 111uat~ated by Clark (l~l~,

I, no. ~), and to a Din~h speoin~n illustrated as no.P1.

160 in Mathlassen (19~8);

8we&on aria Finland (lb£&

similar ones a~e eai~ to ooeu~ in

p. 65). The ~ema~n~ fz,a~onto

emald be eos~d elthe~ to Azilian o~

though not ve:~ oonvin~Ing~ in elther

foe the monose~lal

Laea111e 195~. flg.

to Baltic exan~les,

ease, ex~ perhaps

~~sn~s f~om D~ui~e (Anderson 1898;

82, no. 11-12) who~e bi~ ~olnted ~eeth

Peo~ll some of Ols~’s Baltlo types. The Raltlo and Obsnian

speolm~ns a~e both made fTom splat len~ of bone oP antleP,

while tl~e A~llSan ~s a1~ made by outllnln~ ’blanks’ ~ the

su~faee of the antle~ by deep grooves, and ~i~ing these



loose tin,ore t~be oanoelloua ~itmue behinA (Cla~ 1956;

Tmmpmm 19~d6). As C18~ points ou~ (loo. cir. ) this

need no~ lm~toste BsI~£o eon~ao~a, eta ?,he ~silian ~eoh-

nA~ae mff have Aegenera~ed by the ~Ime it reached Argyll.

On ehreaelogtesl ~m~s ~he Bal~le oo=parlsons are

~e sstlefaetozT, slnee they are z~ eonten~o~ar¥,

1~aA1e ~ Aslllan s1~es are seve~ mlllenla older. Xn ~he

IVAeatJ~ e~Iogy ~ha~ ~m all ~hat is possible at present

fe~ eave slteo la mm~hem B~, 1~ 18 no~ very easy to

ss~ exaetll whea ~he harpoon fell ou~ of use, and 1~ may

have ~e4 lcmger ~um ~he 81a~le and ~ositbly over-

8A~IAfleA ~.ahe~a Aslllan-Bauvete~ian-Tardenolelau suggests.

Ols~M, J~ a no~able ~eoe~t t~e~, has suggested ~s~ ~e har-

poons reaehe~ Scotland ~o: southexm ~w~oe by way of ~he now

su~ged eoas~l strip. 81noe V/A~ualIy no,hAng is knows

abou~ bhe bona equl~~ of ~he poe~-Asllian hun~In~ ~lbe8

0£ FA~e imA B~I~u, the po~a£btAAly ~hat ~he baboon pae-

~ed ~a the AsAl~ma ~o so~ of the ~a~ve~ez~ts~m, and ~us

to the Obsa:Laa sl~e8 As wo~h a ~ho~gh~. On ~e Ot~rlOX’ h~d

~to ed=seaee ~ t~o Larr~an ~Addens ~oee no~ ~aveur i~

be~g de~tve~ ~’~n an old ooan~l ~opulatlon ar~eo~z’sl ~:o

beta LarnAan an4 ~mlan~ and ~;he £en~ that the Obentan

an~le~ ~st~eek~ poAn~ undoubtedly ~owar~ an eastern o~Igla,

stPengt~ the one 7~ha~ oan be made ~ea~a~Ivel¥ on t~ol-

e~, ~e~ a ~o~th Se~al~Io o~Ig~u ~or ~ harpoons.



Three Of’ ~hese sn~ler mattocks have bean found on

ObanAan sL~es - a~ Risgam Cnoc 81£geach, and Druimvargie,

and We of these were designed to have ~he shaft inserted

@h~ough ~he hole lef~ by ~he removal of a ~Ine. This fea-

po2nlls moe~ ~a~el¥ ~o t~he o~hez’ side of 8eo~lanA,

where an Iden~Aeal Im~le~m~ was found in ~e saree slay at

Me.ewes4, Qparen~Xy An usociatA~ wi~h the a~¢eleton of

a whale, 8o as ~o suggest ~.a~ I~ had been used as a blubber

nmt~o,:~ (ChAlde 1935, PP. 17-18; Laaallle 1954, i,i~. 171-72J

01a~M I~7, p, 91.1. 01~ (1956) po:l~s ou~ t~mt suoh Imple-

~n~s have a w~de Eu~ean distrlbu~ian in ~he late Atlantlo,

and perhaps earl~ 8ub-bcaw~l periods, and there san be llt~le

do~ ~ha~ ~he ObaaAar~ m~s~ have been sub~eo~ ~o some s~r~

Of ~~:~oe from this ~uax~er, whet~r or not it WSS alSO

ub~ee~ to AsLIAan influences.

X am Indebted #o ~r Llven~ of ~he Hungarian Musenam for

~he J.nfoz,mstton ~t reocmt aoq.u:Lsitlons of Obm~.As.n ms~eri81

fX~m ~he BAjbop Oollee~i~ Inelu~ some

bone whAeh may be gorges or fish hooks.

Two of ~he elves - MaeArthur’s Cave

angular pieces of

and Ono~ Bligea~h -

¯ ~e e~Agr@eal~ rela~ed wi~h the raised beach. Bo~h

~es@ed an ~hingle, a~ ~ ~herefo~e be within ~he li~s

@~gres~ed by ~he p~-glaolal sea. I~ seems that oecu~a-

~ton during t~e ~z,~us~resslon would be al.~ost sure ~o be

£elleeed b~ ~e dispersal of ~he m~ddsn by ~he ri~Ing

the waves. The~e is a seam of madden at }~acAr~hur’s Oave



seale4 ~ shoe, but t~As could easAly have been a 81ngle

sumum~’s eeeu~tAon ~u~Ing tha res~essl~n followed by a

w/i~’s 8total At Case ~llgeseh storms had also ~Istu~be4

the m~dda, bu~ thAs tL~o only al~g the seaweed side, so

the event mua~ have taken plaee ~u~/~ the re~esslon. A

surve~ of ~alsed beash levels in the neighbou~ood of these

altos m/ght 8he~ 1"u~her llght on the problen~

The Obm~lan emo~ges i~om all thAs as a homogeneous

an4 exlz~no~y Isolated epl-mmolithAc ~tmwe - ~ha~ is as

a eul~we whAeh PereAeted in a food gathering way of IL~e

a~e~ the beginnAng ~ toed ]~o~u~tlon in ~he general ~eg~o~.

The Obsn~ ha/ a ~ai~ knowledge of navlgat~on, knew IAne

flshAng, an~ wez~ ~ ~le ~o hun~ the ~ed ~ee~, but the~

flAn~ /nd~us~ whleh mi~h~ have ~een ~ bes~ olus ~o thei~

aff~nAtAes was poo~. ~he~ nu~V have been fo~sed UP ~om now

flooded 8~eem by ~ho ~ioe of ~he sea, bu~ they ms~ eq~

have been a Sa~veter~Aan g~A~ that earns ~ ~o ~he sea a~

~ulte s late 8~age and adapted ~hemeelvee to a la~el~ ooas-

tel exlsUnee. The pa~uence of mie~~Ins ~o~s ~he

eee~ ~Aew. They possessed a tYl~e of pebble tool wl~L~h

seems to l~AAea~e e~he~ that ~h~ were not �os~le~el~ Is~-

lated~ but ha~ e~aets wi~h ~esoli~hle o~ e~-mssolA~h~o

~rlbes peeoessing ~hese objects farther se~th, or else that

th~Ls i.~lemnt~was an anoeot~al type ocma~ ~o bo~h the l~Aah

and to the west BPit;:~sh mesollthlc, innludlng the Obsnlan.



~fo~matel~ no other early west

san be defined so clearly ae the Obanlan.

oolleeted on the sumacs at various points

British cultures

Flints have been

around the Firth

of Cly~e, partleularly at the ~ou~h of tlle River StAncher

In A~red;Are, and have been found in 8tratigx~hieal position

. on three different occasions at

KAntyre.

Two of the Cam~beltown

eom.N of eon~ereial

were 4esorlbed by A.

Oamgbeltown on the ~11 of

sites were found d~lr~ the

digging in the nineteenth c~ntu~, and

0ray (ora,v 189t~). Aooord~ to has

aeeoun~ the £11n~8 were found stz, atifled in tl~e talced beach.

At Mlllknowe a dark band ~J~ree to six inohes (8-15 onL )

thAek and seven yar~ (7 m. ) long appeared An the seetlon,

and eontalned ohareoal t unidentlflable e~8 of bone, and

flints. The dark band rested on beaoh shingle wAth a llttle

era=d, and was sealed above by two feet of the same, covered

in turn by three feet (I m. ) of ’rleh bla~k loam’ (prema~-

ably hi11 wash). There were black pooke~s a~ other levels

in the beach. Alt~ge’~her )~ Oray

thoummd’ flints.

At Dalz~m the seotlon was:-

Dark l~m~r soil

8and~ gravel (raised beach)

FLue sand wlth oeea~Io~al
~all stones (teAsed beaeh)

FLue gritty shlagle and
sand

reoovere~l ’ over three

2~ feet (75 eL)

2 feet (60 o~ )

2 feet 2 inohes (65 am-)

Depth not deter:nined



Moot oF the TAtn~o oso ~o~ ~ho lowest 18yor ~eserlbed,

the flu ~ttty 8~10 and so~, bu~ ’several’ were fo~

higher ~p! i.e. the oceu~a~lon layer was sealed by 4 feet

2 Laehx (125 mm ) of rsioed boaoh.

Levelllng might rolate these ftnda more olosol~ to

the o~sge8 of the tz~nogreosLon, but If O~sy’e report in

tOOTIrttlj It OO0~O ~hRt ~LO~ MLUD~ pl~e~edo ~o fl13L~ Wi~-

41~gLl Of the OOs ~Om ~he 1eye1 of ~he top of ld~e z~tlaed

boaeh where ~he~ were found~ There a~oj however, two poln~s

whAeh msMe 2~ 41ffieul~ ~o aece~t OreT’n aoeount ~eservedl~,

~houdh of eoune it ~L~ 0~111 be coral,eel, In the f:L~t plnoe

t~ eeem8 eux~l~lo2,1~ thtt’~ blsok po~ke~8 8hould have been oov-

e~,ed 2n wi~hou~ being 8wep~ away. In ~he 8eeon~ plaoe both

Bx~LI’o aeeoun~ and m~ own ~~2on of a ~ quant2~¥

o£ ms~erlal from ~he8o si~es in ~he Kelvingrove 8rid ~he

Batlonal Muaoum o1" Antiquities ol~ Scotland, J~11oa~e ~hat

nooA.l~ 811 the Olaogow and gdlr~gh material Is unz~lled.

a~ Lame or~ 12 pez~een~ of the m~erloA was uzu~olled, bu~

a~ M111]move a high proportion of the £IIn~8 ,~ have eomo

FtS~n the blaek bar~ where the~ should ar~’way be un~olled.

The ~Isogow and gd.~gh rm~ez.lal seems to be very’ hlgh~y

oeloeto~, and sh~ no signs of the ’bz~ken nodules and flint

which ~ help~Aa~eo 3~Ing ~ hundreds’ dooeribed b~ Oz~y,

to aoeoua~ for the z~F of rolllng.

Aeeo~ltng to B~e~L1, who wan a~ax~l~ working on

th18 soleete4 mste~ial, ~hox~ were end oers~ers and varioual¥



on what the~ oould ~et f~a the sea.

perhaps, by ~ovlu~’ adraA~-able work ~u lrelar~,

made An 1~3~ to find more £s~plem~uts ~n the



08~ol~ogn ~8od beaoh~ and a alto a~ ~he AlbT~ Dtztlllez~

at a d£oU~oe of oa. RO0 m~ fro~ ~he Mtll]cnowo slte was

ezoaTate4 (MoCoJ.llton and Laoall].e l~), The ~po~ mekee

Lt eloe~ LhaS at the Alb~ Dlotlller~ m~ot of the £1Ante

were (s) uaeolled, (b) above the ~810ed beast, not in lt,

and (e) aoooelated wlth a .’(~hree Aneh later of dark seA1

overlyAng the beaoh and sealed by hall wash onl~. ThAn

ROO :Lt tmpoen£ble to aoeept Laca£11e’e 8tate~nt thuab

Wthe~ orAglnate from obese ocoupetAon sites datlr~ baok to

¯ he porAod of zAslng set-level, and they wex, e Anoorporatod

Ante the beaeh £ozbnatl~ du~lng ~he emorgenoe" OdoOalllea

and LaeaAlle 1941, p. 9l). Xt seemm ~ul~e olear that

MoOallAen’o ~h encountered a ~rAnmu~ oo’cupatlon 81~e

ooeupled s,t’tex’ the beaoh st ~hle polar had been 1Ai~ed olear

o£ t~o waves, which would other~rAee eAthor have washed awe7

the dazqc earth and rolled t~s flAnte, o~ have oovered It

wA~h a peoteetAve ooat o~ ~peavel am happened at MAllknowe.

OAnoe ~Jao z~tood beach hero "ex~ende ~ £a~thor tnland

an4 rleem msn¥ feet h~" (tbt,1. p. 60) the. emer~emoe

m.tst ]:ave been in ]pz’ogrese some ~ls~ before the elte beem

svaAlable foe eet~le~ont. The small number of’ rolled fllnts

£e~a£ show tha$ ~he eat4 was no~ yet complete17 out of reanh

e£ the waves. With the An~ms~ton about the date of the

boglnntJag of the emorgenoe plaoed a~ ou~ disposal by Jeeeen

and Mltohollj we emn coo that ~ site .~at have been neo-

llthte An date, ~hough At was ~erhape epl-moeolAthte An



eultw~.

Dlstllle~ mste~lal has not been seleoted.

eee~s~loen with Mlllknon and Dales, but

Dnl£ke the other Ca~beltown sites, the Albyn

This hinders

rlau when allow-

asses have been :ade p ~hs material seers rather ~lffer~nt.

WelZ st~aek bla~es m almost entirely absen~ and squat

lrregs:lar flakes grepcmdm~a~e. The tlnlshed form lnolude

a oenolderable ma~ber of ~ound so~apers, some nloel,y’ worked

(absent An the mate~lsl available from ~he other sins),

mlerollths and mle~o-b~ino. The author can see no reas~

to eonneet the matoz~Aal u’JLth the Law~ian, but the low pro-

potties of bla4e: an4 the htgh p~opea~lon o£ very small or

broken flokos, mlght J:~lloate neolAthlo tn~luenee, whleh

wire14 be lulto In aeeordanoe with the datln~ evidence.

Flaallyp near the coast, several stu~aoe finds have

been msdo of l’AAnts vhAeh are 8aid to resemble the Laxs~an

(LaotIllo 19~, Pp. 120 fT. ). The most J~portant oollectlcn

eomos M £telds neer the ~outh of the RAver ~tlnoha~,

appa~entlF an the ~alsed dolts of ~hl8 rlve~ (Laoaille 19~).

Hone of the £1~nts have been feared l_nn o_~ in the gravels,

but same of them are rolled. This does no~ l~rove tha~ ~hey

pl~eedo the mazm of the tl~msg~ensl~. The presence o~

mle~ollth8 and the geneM a~pea~amoo of mm~y of the l~ll~ts

ohms that there ~Ast have been late or epl-meaollthle

settlement An thls s~es, but tt is de~bt/~l whether further

eonelu~lena are at p~esent ws~~ed.

The ln~ez~e to be drawn ~ thAs Ft~ of Clyde

osterlsl Is that the~e was a poor ~lorollthto industry In





The~e As, however, an ia~ereotir~ group of flnds

f~ea a olto near ~he sea at AberTs~It~ (Thomas a~d Du~e

X~5). The £~18 wore =ado at ~he base of st layer, of hill

wash whleh rooted an boulder eXs~, but sAnee ~he flints

reLY have boon Xewered b7 earthworm aatlon It cannot be

a~d that they are ea~llor than the hall washj

It be assumed ~ the absenoe of shell refuse ~hat

were es~olaIX~ eoas!~l In ~helr reLY of llfe. In a~y ease

the sea was prebabX~ sonwwha~ lower when ~e sl~e was ooeu-

plod. and the otte therefoz,e furt~e~ Anland. The indlAetrF

~o a aAerelAt~ie one :sale from bea~ pebble flln~, and

,~Z~I~s ~OX~-b~/nS (Olark 1932, p. 46~ @~o 1921, pp.

1~7-38). Xt ham au u~sual~ ~ proper~Aou ef solacers,

a £oature whaeh It 8ha~oo wt~h ~ho ether Uelsh sates,

Da~light Reek~ Oa~d~, and Hab Head. "AbOUt 1~ir~r of

~eague s~ed pebbles known as ’X~t aeons’" were found.

(Th~au and ~udl~e 19~, p. 8~). ux~y ~wo o~" ~hese oould

be ’ lAs~t seoope’ u deflned by ~he present author, but

the ~epart’s lllua~atlGme do not s~d~e the preelse oharao-

tot o~ the ab~asA~ at ~e extre~tles o~ Figs. ~ and 6

elea~.(1~) Asmag the others, oas has loa~Ltu41nal et~la-

tAe~e, and one has peeked hollows opposed to eaeh ot~er a~

en4.

Xa Pe~brekeshlre a e~:slderable am~un~ of surface

fIAat sad ’lJ~t scoop’ eolleotiag has boon done. The key

sates for .the Inte~etatAon of thls material are Da¥11gh~





Re m,tez,o-tn,u.:Lna ’nz, e £o~1. in the yellow 811t~y 88nd

at Hsnna’e Cave, vhoz’e few ~loment8 of ~ k:J.n~ were found.

oJLeo lJ~e J.m~]LoJmOn’t~fj ~ :Llltermo(liate bet;’lyoel’,, an U~I,

PeJ.aeolLthAe ~ a no~,tmtl meeol:Ltd~o tsmJmblage, and seem

of ~he oez’ape~e, bu.~:Lns, and re~ou~d flakes resell ’~s

[;ppe~, PoJ.aeo].Ath:Lo in a general way.

oono2e~

polnte,

The mAorolAths

e~ ~umber of’ ra~her large and ~de blunted bask

(one of whAeh is do~le ended), and a ~r~gh trlangle.

The InAust~r Nealls tJ~at ~rom B,.u.r~, Holmes (StAtues 1951,

pp, I0-1~, 127) where mAsts-to.Ass again have no~ been f.mm4

(thouKh Numa’s Cave looks cmmt~r and me7 have been eerller);

to a lesser extenl; It recalls t~e better meals An~lustz~r 1~om

the amsolAthAe la:rer at KAn8 Arthur’s 0ave, where also t~oz~

were no s~LOl~-bu~In8 (TsTlo~ 19~8; Clark 19~). It seems to

Pop1~eoont a SOZ’~ of’ 104381 OeA"ly ~8~O1~0 n(M~lh Of ~he

Bristol Oham~l, whloh SPew out of ~:he 17ppe~ Palaeoll~hi~

in ~he regAon~~]q it/

Above ~Is in ~anna’e Cave, An ~he red,Ash ralnwaahed

loam, e~ a laramie ~Aaked material was reeovez~d. Xt IJ~-

e~u~ee one mashie, and a few ve~ small ~AaMos wi~

steep d~eesAng, u~leh seem ~o be ~Aeal speeAmsns i~om a

m~e~ol2tbAe IJ~~. There were also a ra~er of ele~gate~

beach pebbles, ~he en~ of "o~e or ~wo" of whleh, ~cu~h

sot deserAbe~ ~ec~lae~, show 81~na of attr£t~a wr~ch

"Oases Lho stones to rememble ~ narrow no-called Iin~et-



of bone whioh had been x,ubbed

A dog tooth



Apart £~a l~hese stratified sites, there ere several

places An eeuth Wales where fllnto have been found on the

sumacs, but l~et~io~ed ~o pa~tl~a~ small ~as so ~;

1)hol’e Am a et~ pzwstw~tlon t~at ~he :ate~lal fox.~ an

ammeela~ed gz~up. 8omo~:Lmoe the suz~faoe eolloctln~ was
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case was any tz~ae

of these sI~oB Is BurT~ Holmu

I0). where , ~oUp of

amon~ which the

18 mos~ ~1osl.

In, exist to us az~ a series of sux~

5

I0

- a6a

1 serape:, 52 waste.

1 ? s~r~w-head, 40 waste.

51 l~ltn~s, malnl¥ "ohlpped nodules".

90 waste.

Xt wJ~l be ebeez~eed ~ha~ a~ two of ~he sl~em whloh p~odu~ed

elanga~ed pebbles ~l~h bevelled ends (25 and 27) She lefts-

64 waste,,

1 soz~ipem, 2 boPez~, 101 waste.

i barbed and ~snged s~Tow-head. I so~pe~.
2 no~;ehed flakes, 1 bomez., 198 was+,e.

1 no~d flame, R bo~,ez.~, 67 was~,e.



t17 was even poorer in retouohed forms ~han a~ t~e others.

At the 1~Ard (~7) the ~uxtapositlon of a barbed end ~a~ge~

az~owheed vAth XAs~e~ scoops indioa~e8 ~ha~ we should be

on o~ guard agalnB~ a double oc~m~pa~ion of ~he one alte.

The aseoelatloa of ’scoops’ wltJ~ a paz~ioularly poor flint

tndustx7 seems to oc~ oonststently, but eanno~ be taken

as px~ved.

8£sdAa~ su~aoe eollootlor.e wore rasde b~ A. L. Leash

£n the ~ower peninsula and the Tenb7 dXstriot. Xn general

lass :st4~ial seems to have come from Leash’s sites than

l~om CautmlXl’s, and the oolleetions are no~ so fully de-

8ePibed, so it is not possible to nmke so much use of Leash’s

:ate~lal here. Xt A8 tntez~sting to no~e ~hat flints have

been £o~A in submerged peat at a mn~e~ of sites in ~he

dletrlet. @sod mAorolA~hs aa~e lnoluded, bus t~re are no

assoelat, ed ~oupe l~ge enough to define the ~udust~.

Another ln~e~estln~ point is ~hat of all the ~oups ~he

one w1~h a un~o~ dense ~A~o patina Is an upper palaeo-

lithto I~ouP from a surpass sate near ~p’s Oave, whloh

suggests that all ot~er ~s are d~stAn~tJ~V you~er ~han

upper palaeol£~.te. For the aooount of these sites see

smsooAated group

~he sod was being

AnotheF p~obably, but not terrainS,

fro~ a headland nm~4 Nab Head, wher~

weathered aws~ (~-~’i~l~ne 1926). ~-~tlliams ool-

leete4 f~om the surfaoe and dug over the denuded area, and
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also dug several et~£~s in the sod near by,

wore found "eoattered in soil and subaoLl".

flints were reoovered and about 8 ~kooopd’.

where ~he finds

AboUt 3,O00

whloh appear

s~lePol1~he as at Daylight Rook,

The flints are

deoerlbed as lneludAn~ about 60 so,pets and 47 ’points’

tO be mlo~llth8; thus aorapers outnumber

but unlike this site, Nab

Head produoed ’sooops’. Acoorlt~ to Orlmes (Orimss 1951,

p. 130) sdLero-burina, o~esoents, and trlangles a~e present.

80 WU at least one poor speoimen of the transversely edmr-

parted �ore axe. There were also 33 shale beads and an

lnt;ereetAng figuring of very degenerate palaeollthiu l;ype~

deserAbed by Breuil with gxwat delieaey in Gordon-~illiams’

paper. It As doubtd~l whether any of these ob~eots san be

assumed to be associated with each other, but they my be.

From Grlmms (1951, ~P. 138-39) it appears that eol-

leetlng has taken plase here subsequently to 1926.

While dealing wi~ Pemb~okeshiPe men, Ion should be

rode of two isolated sua~aee finds of transversely ~ned

sore axes in ~he oount¥ (Gr~nes 1951, fig. 7). The~ belong

to Troele-SmAth’e ~wo-aided type (see Troela-Smlth 1938)

and au~e ra~her poorly made.

It Is qu1~e a remarkable fast that all the ~Yelsh slice

awntienea - AbezTstwyth, Caldey, ~ab Head, ~ Ho~oss,

and Leash’s and Cantrill’s sites - are all near the sea,

and most of ~hem near the edge of a ooas~al platemA which

falls steeply two or three hundred feet to the sea. The
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eves.~2 ~Lstr4,Lbut2om pattern

shews no msoh oeastal bias.

saw material for flAnt ehApp/~

the beaeh he21m to expla2n

of at~aJ~s at ~ other polnts

be of some ~ stgntflosnee.

Our £1nftl slte tn"~thls

Azqt~u~’ m Cave, MonmouthshAre,

eolleotors Of 8oenlo o~1~ walks in the nolohbou~hood of

rosoFts sLY sloe have eontr2buted, Hevex~holee8 the ooastal

d/strlbutlon of mosolA~hto alton ~Ln Pen~z~coahtre t8 a z~-

markable faat p and ~aken In oonneotlen wlth s slmllar s~ate

a~ound ~ho lrlsh 8eap surf

region falcon us tnlsad to KAng

whore mosollthlo nmter:tal has

been £:und. Fmesyat£en has been oaz~ted ~t bo~h ~msldo t, ho

cave m~d on the pZ4t~f’oz,m :I~ ~nt ~ 2t (TsIlor 1928), but

onl,y on tho plat:Fo1~sn mm there a smso).:l.thlo l~rer. T~4.8 ls

doso~lbod as 8 ’hearth’, but appem to have boon s d~k

lt~Yor Immediately un~orl~Ang a laye~ wlth beakez, pettez7

sad other comparatively" late t’tnds. ~e assoolated fauna

was,. temperate, exeopt t~a~ ~ KAg~:p_u~ end

oeeu~ "vex,7 rar~ at the extreme base. Tho~e were n~oro-

21ths but no ~Loro-bur/~. The nd~oltths are mnsll and

tnoludo tl~Longles, but the ~atn forum have stl’,sl~t re-

teue~oA edges and are unusually long and ~I~. Associated

with the Flint ~z~ were a number of r£vor or besoh

l~bbloo whtoh had boon brought to the save deliberately by

~ho Inhabitants. 8ome o£ those showed wear or shaplng, but



had ~he e~oterlstAe double bevelling of tho ends

seen ~ the 0banAan, PembrokeshAre, and Loinster examples.

A~ cull date for ~18 meooll~Ae site Is suggested by the

abuses ef ,~sre-bu~us and ~he generally un-esuveterrlan

appearanee of ~he mAorolA~h asses~lage. On the other hand

the average mAse of the im~l~t8 18 small for an early

group, and au~ form, as the typloal large oblAquely t~un-

eatea points semnon at Sta~ Oarrp B~xbomme, and (n~re

loeally~ Bu~x~ Holms, and also ~ shouldsred and penknAfe

peAata of Me,her ~’s P~lour are not o~aon; neverthe-

less fag. 4. 1-5 of the exoavatlon report may have a/Tinlt¥

wA~ the obli~uel~ trunoated poAn~, an~ 3 wlth ~e shoul-

~ea poAnt. Clark (19~2, ~. 38) Inelines ~o the view tha~

~hAs As an An~ust~ whA~ developed out of ~o looal Orav-

ettAan wi~hou~ being An~luen~ed by the 8suveterrAan.

Beaning An ~ ~hat etrati~hAeal aesoolati~ An a single

stratum o£ a save fall does not neoessaPil¥ ~rove ~mt tI~

aem~sAa~ed artA~as~s belonged to a oln~le ’oultu~e’ or a

single abort pe~lod of time - as has been lndAoated in son-

neetlon wi~h Calde~ Island - At might be suggested tentatively

~hat the rather geometrls-lo~/ng triangles of Ta~lor (1928)

fag. A~, 25-~i really belong to a la~er phase in the fox~natlm~

of ~nle l~Ter than the e~l~-looklng for,~. The laye~ ma~

have aeeu~ted oontlnuously f~om late-glao£al until bronae

agO tAmos.

ThAe sea.oh £or slues to ~e origin of the LarnAan



leads nut to weot COl~m~ll, where elongated beaoh i~ebble8,

and pe~Aeu~~ theme w1~h bevelled ends, a~rae~ ou~

attentlez~ Mars~ea’s pa~ (1919, 1919a) on hls el~eo

near Le~’s Bad do no~ enable ~he reader ~o form a clear

pletuFe of the £1~t lnd~8~leTj but the llluo~tlon8 and

the hAg~ preperttoa of pebble sores presen~ auto,eats that

it has sm~eh the ~ rC.Aat~ eh~eter am ~he P~rokul~l~e

£ndao~, Tbe~e Is no doubt ab~ ~ fast ~hat elengated

peb~e8 vlth bevelled ends are p~osen~, as Pla~e F, no. 6

of MoA~ndon (1919) 18 a scoop bevelled a~ both ends. Xt

seems I/Mel¥, 81 In Pe~x~eshi~e, ~hat the ’sooop8’ were

used by at lsast some of ~he oeman~t:lee that were respon-

8Able Fe~ the mle~oll~hle lnd~8~. Ms~s~en en~nexs~ee

seventeen sates. The best of ~hose, ~he ~z.eeb, p~oduoed

~m~ seee~m and, mm~ mle~’ol$ths. The sAtuatlon seems to

pa~tllel that An Pembz~kom~i~e, whox5 ~os~ of ~he flints ~.ve

£em~ a~ leea~oeA ’ei~,es’, som~ e~ whieh also have ’scoops’.

Also £n west Co~mmll ~)lem~ts have been oolleoted M

£~ Slime :Ln the ne£ghbou~hood of ~wi~b~ (Thomms I~81

19~8a). "They pr.osent    elaboz, a~e version, oos~lete wt~da

mAemlA~d~8, mloPe~In8, wldo ee~ge of pebble ~ools .......

o£ the few Indnstrles of ~:his pe~LM known in Oo~aw811 and

8e ~lesertbed by ~. O. D. Cla.~, in 19~" (~ 1958). Xt

18 not pot ride olea~ whether theme pebble tools a~o of ~he

ele~gsted 4e~le bevelled kind, o~ me~el¥ shipped or plain

pebbles.



Inoempletely dosorlbeA pebble tools again ooour In

the south esot of BnglanA, at sites In the WealA. 8onm

of them have boe~ ldenttfle4 as roads oi" Cornish etltotonep

ln4£oatla4 that they had been oarrled a lor~ way elnoe

be/n8 ploked up (Ranklne 1954, 1956). It t8 hard to see

anl px’setlee,1 motive that would ~ye led nJn to o8~1~V peb-

bles 811 that dletar~e when the equ/ve£ent mlght have been

obtained mob nearer at hand, but of course explanations

ape possible ! they may, for emm~le, have been tied to

OOmothJJ~ as wol~te. ~t it sub, oats 18 some oul~ :JLnte~-

lot In bee pebbles, and cme Is reminded of the pslnted

pebbles of the AsllJ~n. In ~ho abeonoe of an~ Freotee

account of the 018ne o1" west or ShAlPtn8 on ~eoe pobblos~

the~e to no w~poz~ for ar~ ~heo~ that woulA oonnsot them

with the Obanlan or wes~ Brltlah ’linnet sooops’.

Neither °l/nK~t 8ooopot nor oo81-8o ~_tnt lndmJtrlee

with ¯ ooeetsl btae are reet~JLoted to Bz~Ltsln and IrelsnA.

The leland of Jereey 18 wsl-y rloh In bo~h, and has p~odueed

better datlng For the foz~er than we have generally found.

Lot us take £1ret ~he ooaroe £11nt Ludustry. The material

used was the areal1 looally ob4Mlned beaoh pebbles. The

bssle

bls4e

t17 as nmmollthle or In ~he mosoltt]~Lo tz~dlttm~, bema~mo

later huaustrles are based on the rather dl/~eremt weetez51

Neolltb£o tlakln8 teohntque with flat cores f%aked ln~ar4

~aktn~ ~othoA m that whioh prod~es b)~u~oe aria

ooros. In Bri~aln t~Ls ohsraoter would hark the tnAus-



a~tte~lon 4see no~ ~~ in Joz~o~, ~eh 8smmm, like

s ]~8o P~ of l~n~o~ to have been do~Lnated by a noo-

ll~hte blade ~uoL-7 wl~h ~ro~ovorse e~T~wheado and

O~s~¥ pottorT.

As An Pembz~koshAr~ and Cozs~all, the fllnts are

pteMod up at ~ho bop of ollfTs overlooking the sea, but

4empire eo~taAn rosemblsneee, +.he tnduJtz7 le not the

same. Almost the only- ~evo~e4 implemon~e s~e ~fb 80~s-

pc15 vhAeh ooeu~ in large n~bo~s. Nel~e~ tz~nave:se no~

bslq~4 and ttzq~od 8~~oads have ~oen found a~ those ml~-

£aoe sites. 81noo the fo~me~ ~o~o found in la~ge ~e~8

st the Chassey ooeopatlon le~e~ st the Pinnacle (~odef~oF

and Bu~ao 1~0), and the la~te~, as well as o~eu=lng ~n the

ehaloollthio le:~ 8~ that sLOe, ~ux~ ~ f~.om time to tame

J31 the l~tlAts pssBs~o gloves, it seem8 tmllke~ ~Imt ~,ho

suzS~oe Nstte~ belongs to etthe~ of ~heoe pe~iod~. That

means that It should be etthem mosoll~hlo o~. middle b~c~Je

agO and la~e~. Xt ls gene~all~r ~ho~t ~Ikely to have

been ~e~ell~hle, as en~ m~e mAo~oll~h has eve~ been found

e= the l~1~nd. Mesollt~Ae lnd~t~les whl~h a~e probabl~

late and An wh2eh SOl~pe~s have some ~o outnumber ntl~oltt~n

have been peAn~od ou~ in Wales, and we shall sho=~ly be sos-

Lug to Tevlee whe~e good :le~olit~ were found almost entlr~

so ~e geo4s and the habltatlon ms~e=ial of’ ~he =i&~a~ was

without them. This ralses ~e question whe~l~er the 8u~fsoe



Lnaul~ of Jluc.s~

llthsl bu~ the la~er braze and Iron ages remain

mould no~ be meeollthlo wl~hout .,u.’Loz.o-

strong

sand/dates.

The Jersey t~~ sooops’

ldsntleal wlth

t£sh exsn~les.

are absolutely t~toal and

the Oox~, Welahp XrAah, and lax.g~ 80ot-

NO~ ~ ax~ ~he¥ found l~equently ~ the

8u~aoep but have o1~en been exoavated. At the Pir~aele

t4ael were found In the Chasee¥ 18~rer, but yore absent 1~

the overlying 8.O.M. and Bell Beaker ls~er (Oodefro¥ and

1950). Xn megaliths, however, they are aesoolated

with both these ~ of potterT, and wl~h the stlll later

’Jeroe~r Bowls’, even at sates where ChasN¥ pottery was

absent. (Per an aooount of altos and lands see Hawkas (1939)).

Thus ~he¥ were found at Hougue ~augel in a round barrow wAth

lugged flower pot vases, and at ~c~t Ube pasasge ~rave wl~h

bell beakers, Jer~e7 bowls, and later for~w, as well as at

sites wAth Chasse¥ pottez~ or vase supports, wASh as ~osnes

Hougue and the Dolmen 04 ~eonnale. They also to-ned up in

an oee~atlon la~er wlth flat bOtt~ned oordoned potte~ on

leho Isle, and in possible but not oertaAn assoolatlon wlth

a vase e~poz~ shez,~ on the Island of La Motto. 8mall fin-

gem lake speoAmono llke the small Obanlan ones tur~ed up in

~he probablF saddle bronse age oooupat1~n layer at Petit

Por~. Xt As ouz,Aous that they should be om~lned to the

ChasoeF layer at the Pinnaole and ~et elsewl~ere turn up in

late contexts. 81nee exoavatlo~ on Jersey has not genoz~-

all~ been of the highest standard, It As Just possible that



the opeeAamns fro: beaker and later sates re~resentod rub-

bAIh survivals fro: sn earlier period. The con~entratAon

Of 0 mooops, on ~ho nu~aoe near the ~4on’~ UbO passage ~raYe

As enough to suggest that oontan~tnatlon of the mterLal of

the sound or the surf ass underneath Lt would be 11kely.

The on)~ oonolusl~ to be ~ ls that these tm~lements

wore well known on Jers~ at Isa~ du=1~ the neolA~hAo

perAed, sad qulte ~babl~ laker as well p and are thus

a~z~tel~ eontem~o~ wAth those at Dalkey and the

Oba~ sates, tho~ they s~ have persisted later.

’8eo~s’ also ooour on Oue~naey. 8sam are Lllustra-

tea Ln FAg. 28 of Kend~tok (1928), but Z have not had an

oppertunAty to ex~ne the m~ertal and their oeourrenoe

As not so preoAsely ~eooz~ed as it is on Jersey.

81noe s~eh large ~bez~s appea~ An the Channel

Islands, one would expect ’lin~r~ sooops’ also to oeour :In

west P~nos, at least along the sonar. The mesollthie sate

of T#viee Is no~able for having ~oduoed a lsx~e ~d. vs=ieA

’Andustrie ds galete’. Thls is not published in g~eat ~e-

teal an4 most of the original material was destroyed du=Ing

the wax., but sinoe there ls no doubt that the inhabitants

made eonsAderable use ol" pebbles, paA~ioularl~; those Of

eleagated £o~m, 1~ will be worth ~e~ez~tn~ to this

~.ntereet~mg sate.

The sate is on a smell island wl~h no £~e~h wa~4~

~~y, separated from the mainland by a ohannel about a
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stale wide but e~’ no great Ae~tb (P6q~tb 1928, 1929, 1937).

The authm were Inollned to think that a lower sea level

left At attached to the mal~end at the tA:o when oo~Aed,

la vlew of the d.i~Aeu1~ of 1~A,~ag~ng thee1, gas, and ware:

oat to the As/and. P.-R. 01o~, who has made a stu~r of sea

levels An the 41s~rlet sg~ees utah thAs vlmr. (~ 1~1~e

lolaaA ’khm]re wo~e 26 mosoli~sle T~,,.Aals aooo~ed by grave

goods and ~11e4 over rAt~ stones among ~oh ~hore were

hemql~m. ~t17 r:tual. All a~ound ~he~e was an aeou-

.mlatlen e£ shell n~i44en materlal, Ql~:~ntly lndloating

settlement en the same mate as t~e oemete~. The mate pro-

4~ee4 a geed eolleotlon of ,mtorolAths, whAeh, aoo~ to

veFbal Inferaatlon ~eom M. 01or osme entAre~, or almost

eatlrel~, ~ ~ the g~avo goods of the burlals, the

madden ltael~ being vez~ ~ in good £11nts. ~l~ea and

hollow-based points 8~o present as well as ~aes Vhloh

m~y be t~enave~se sz~owheaAs, and awls. Oeomet~lo mAo~o-

11the of (Zeta) ~ols£an tYPe s~e sbeen~. Xt seems

the sate naxet be tat~,ly late in the m,)aolAtd~lLo pe~io~, lint

exactly how late would be haz~ to say. No alAe~ wan lden-

tA£ted in the ohal~o81, and ~d~uSh ~te 18 not deotsAve

p~oo£ ~hat ~e else p~e-datea the Atlantis ~e~loA, a la~e

date In the DOl~Sl ~e~iod wo~ld be aoooptable on all eounts.

The eommmlW seems to have had a good ~nowle~e of huntAn~,

3u4JJJxg by the ooo~e of pig, ~.eA Aoez., and ~oe deez’

bones, but ~ quan~l~tes o~ ~olluaos ~e~e also eonsu:ed.
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ThewhAeh lnolude bo~h emmz~er and wAntaP Pesldents.

people had dogs.

have been worked ove~ wlih motleulou8 osx’e, 1~ nee~ms un-

llkelT tha~ oJ~htng 8o oharae~erletlo as definitel~ bevel

ended pebbles would have been overlooked. The t’aoi zw:alns

that eensldersble use was :a~e of bea~ pebbles, eepeoAallF

~hese of elongated shape at thAs sate.

A not Yea7 dif~PePen~ s~or~, was uneax~ed on ~he

Aeland oi" Hobdle, ano~r outlier of the QuAbercn p~

(P41qua3Pt 19~, 19~). A shell madden hall also been deso3Pl-

bed J~ FAnAo~err~, a~ Beg an Do~hennj so~etimos known s8

’Pz~s~u’lle do la TO:she’. Pontole excavated hez~ some

tlmo ago, and deeerlbe8 a oee~;lon An whloh a shell midden

ever 8 metre ~h~.tek was sealed by blown sand, over whAoh

there wu an O~eUPa~Aon la~-er wAth coarse ~<~’lP, ez,,~ Of ’What

¥ontole eonoA~ePed ~o be the eaPiAe8+ BPe+on ~¥pe (le

Pontole, 1~8). 1~ PepoP~ed £1ndtng hu~ oAz’elee An the

mAAdan. I~$ the f’llnt ~-Aduntw~ was oOs."~ and Andotezsnlnate.

The elte was bsdl7 lntea~ezqJd wlt~ by Oez~nan fo:tAfAoatlons
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4~lag t~e WL~, bUt a passage g~ave and gallery grave

a~Ing a sAagle mound have been investigated mere reeentl~

). The ~ount overla~ a ~Adden

of Pc~tois’s earlier rAidden

Nelther ~he pottery nor +he flint industr.j from

¯ hi8 mAdAen has been illustrated by Gist, ~t I underata~

l~em verbal tnfor~tt~ ~hat the latter ls coarse and ~-

e~te~istie. Xt Is 41fflc~t to know how m~ relAanee

to plies on le Pontois’ discovery, and At 18 ur_Co~unate

that so llttle lnformatic~ should be available, but At Is

at least lnte~eatlng to have +hls ~efemz~e +o a +hArd

Breton msollthle mA~.

Le Rousto ham celled at~mtlon to a n~ of t~ltnt

sites on the Quibo~ peninsula uS~eh are not ml~. The

ehmeter of ~e :Flint l~/us+z~ As it8 leek of t~Jmtl-

liable £o~, bU~ le Rouzio t8 prel~Ped ~o dlstt~tsh At

PPOm t~at on etheP si~es wl~h polished stone axes, bsz~ed

and tangeA sz~PowheaSs, ls~o~0e4 ~11nt, ere., on negative

evldenee. The sl~es o1+ ~his eosPse ln~z~ s~e, in le

RouJte’s lor~, sl~uated ~ "~Pes~ue routes lea polnte8

roohe~es de ls c~te ou~st te la presqu’lle de QutbePon"

(le Rousle 19~0). The rashest sate prod~e~ m:l, cro~l.th8

(le RoI~Io l~l), t,At unfortuna~el~ one cannot be eez~

that all ~he st~es ape m~solithlo, as coarse fltn~ ~-

trles esa a~pesP st o~er dates (see ~/souasion of ooaPse

~lAnt l:~ttx7 of Jersey). Thls headland distribution of

oome £1J~t sites Peoslls ~he sl+uatlon in Lelmster, whe~e



Lal~£an ~rpe flAnt8 are r:~e~ numerous at headlands, and aloe

~ho eoaotal and sonm~lmee headlon4 dAs~rlbutlon of the

P~oohAPe and Co~ ~lnds dAocussed above.

To £1nd ’l~u~et oooopo’ 1~ 18 neoeaeax~ to look at

Breton neoltthAo olten. TI’~R.y we~ lnoludod e,~ ~he £And8

from o~o~o ~Lo~o on the Ile do ThlnAo (le RO5,.~1o 19~,

p. A~7 and £1g. 2, nee. 11-~), aesools~od wl~h the mound

bo~omsd potlSex7 whioh probably’ preoede8 beaker in ~he area.

I have It from M. 0lot ~Jmt bevel ended pebbles wore also

£OtUld at Er Yoh in ~.~orblhan. Thus t~e~ age in Brl~n~y

oooms to be nool£thlo ~Juot ae It ls ~°u~thor north

Fan, her south 8hell ~ are recorded An the

8panlsh pr~vJ4~4m of Astu~lae (//helen 19~ B~’klt~ 192~)

where khe~e ~ no flint Anduatr~, presunnb~V ow~n~ to

&boohoo of the ~ne ~ate~lal. The only reoor~d e~tlfaoto

8~e oval pobbleo woz~ced to polnts at one end b7 flskln~

fl~om one f8oo on~y. These ar~ the impute £n whloh

Ba.omoP nw pare~o tO the heav~ oor~ poAn~e ~ Island

llo~oe ~ anal in ~hAoh Wholsn new pax~llo~s tO ~ ~Eo

plun~lng flakes that a~e oo oon~on In ~he Lax-elan. As In

Brlt~onT’ mo).lu~e eating and pebble utllloatAon ar~ features

whleh suggest a facies of the oulture adapted to a ooamtal

oxlstonoe, and ~houoh an~ olalm that an Industry without

:lerolAths ls ~|ollthle t8 automatioall~ suspect, Oberma~r

glveo some reasons for bellevelng ~at ~hio oultur~ actu-

ally lo poot-Asllisn aha pro-Zleoltthlo (Obex~=ate~ 192J~,

p.



Farther sou~h along the Iberian coast a series of late

meoelA~hle mAddenl in *.he Tagus ee~uar7 have produced ~Ine

shells some ~niles above the ~res~mt l~At of salt water

(Ober~aAer 19~, pp. 3~-26). Zt seesm that ~here salt have

been ~ kLnd of Post-~solt~hlo rise of the land In ~hlm

region eimAlar ~o that

~he B~At£sh Xslo8.

t~apeaes at Mugem,

in the tog la~ero

ll~bAe date. For a de~aAled aocount

o1 ~he mAddsnm see Roehe (i~I).

WhAle doal~ug vlth mte~lal in oouth-.weo~n-n Europe It

aheuld be noted ~hat a few ea~l~ sasollthAe oave sl~es in

southern l~anee have ~ed a surprising sasor~men~ of

utllised or painted pebble8. ~ 1.a~ ~he bes~ known nlte 18

the Mao d’Asll, where they were decorated wl~h desl~nm in ~ed

eehx~. A eonotdezwble number o~ t~h~ee 8~onee have been ohou~

1’or thelr elongsted form, and ~o 1~ ~he ~us~e St. ~ez~sl~ As

aetuall~r bevelled at one end. This bevel is quake flat an~

maeo~h~ and has obvtoual~ been rode by ~ubblng agaAns~ eom-

~hAng, and eoneequenl;l:r ?~he~e 18 no real oonneetAcD be~een

It sad the ’l£mpet eooop8’ of ~.i:baro" and ~e Bz.itimh lele8,

wZ~d~ their peeked oc~vex bevelm. The painte~1 pebbles a~e

umual~ inl;erpreted as 8tgntl~lng eor~ eox~ o1. cul~, ~;hoUgh

¯ heF seldom oeeu~ except at ~he Mas d’AsAl. An unuaual hUm-

bop e~ ~n~aAnted ~laln or u~Allsed pebbles occu~ at a fe~

whJ.oh a.l~ec’~t the nc~her~ Dart of

The equllateml t~Imzgle8, l~atee, and

together wlth ~he 1.80~ "(Xhn~ potte~ a~pea~e

o1. the madden, eoe~ to indio~te a la~e ~eso-

of the Andus~r~ from c~e



ether AnAl£aa sates, At the Qrotte do Goez~Ae fs~ ~o~e

ut~Ll£oe~ pebbles were found An +~he AzA1Aan lamer ~han tn

the MagdalenAan layer below (St. PerAer 192Zj and at the

Trou Vlolot ~here were a varAe~y of u~AIAsed stones, £n-

eludAng im~ stones chapped at the ends, and there were

also stones wi~h striae and unused atones delibera~el7

b~t to the save (Treat and Valllant-Coutourler 19aS).

It wall be reoalled that the British msoli~hAo olte at

KAn8 Arthur’s Cave also produoed pebble Im~lemen~e An some

number, though wAthout the do~le bevelled type, and l~.at

TbvAee oeesn to have produced the sa~e.

the preee~In~ e~eount of eltes and ~Al~ures a~

points aleag the western coasts c~ ~A~ai~, France, snA

the XberAan pe~, a number of ~Ante emerge.

I. Poor bla~te 1~,atr£e8 ~A~h few or no rmiox, oli~

a~e found at coastal sates ~ca~tered along thXs coes~, e.g.

~n XI~~ ~n PembrokeahAre, Jersey and l~rltta~. Xt

~l.~ht be argued that ~ts As due onl~ to the fact tha~;

IJ~duo~rAe8 a.~ ba~ed on refraetor~ beach pebble flint, but

~he £aet ~aAn8 ~hat ea~erior lndustrAes have been ba~ed

on the f~t 8uppl~ at several ~imee end plaoe8, whale

t~Lo oo~t of ~ogenox, ation has not been rem~.~ke~ in the areas

e£ eaote~ Br£tain v£~h a poor flAnt eu~plF. The re~£t~ of

m~meel£~d~e probabl.y IndAeate8 t~at hunting dad not pla~ a

ve1~ Amportant part in the llfe o~ these people, an Infel~-

e~oe ghAeh £~ supported by the res~iotAc~ of these indus-

them
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tries to ox,~ao near

btlltY of 1She beaoh with

be of stSnlfloanoe.

2. bvel-ez~ied pebble8 have a

~he 808, though of com~e ~he ecoeest-

1~8 supply of flint pebbles may

sAmAla~ distribution

~0 ~ poor blade lndultr~ - In Ar~rll, at Dalkey Island,

@u~on, and ~e~l, An Pembrc~eo1~tz~, ~n 0o~I,

in ~he Channel Ialands, and, appazw~ly, ~u~ BP1~an~. They

have onlF been found In assooial;lon in Ar~D’ll, Ireland, 1;he

Channel l~snds, and ~Ittm~, where ~he~ are An 811 eases

neolathlo.(1~) The ocou~rence of very stroLler speolmsns

An 18~er oontex~a &~ Ball~ounuAon :Ln Kez,x,y and Kn~knalappa

in Cla~ saas~ be ~aken as a w~ ~hat th~ are not abso-

neolithic or masoltthlo/neoltthto

that the lar1~ nu~er of specimens

helen4 t;o tALe po~lod (see A~Ltx for

Of bevel-ended pebblee).

~. Wa~er-~oam ~ebblee of a va~le~r of forms, AeoluS-

And elongated, bu~ exoludAng bovel-ende4 ’lAa~t 8ooo~e’,

have been foua~ at a n~ber of o~ st~e8 whi~ ~ ~h18

sue show an ex~n~ ~on~-~o~os~ ~str~tlo~. The sl~es

in ~ueetton m T~vAeo~ EAng A~l~hu~’8 Cave, and som~ A~lllan

eaves nea~ the PF~mees. These sl~e8 are mo~e widely separ-

ated from eaeh ofl~er An tlma and Space than ~he ’lisZt

~eeep’ slte8, Whlle ~he dateable ’lAmber seoop’ sate:

oee~

and Coz~wall, espeotally 81noe the~

aeeo~tated on chAppln~ floors with es:l:r flints, ,~st
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£1Ant In~tz7 wlth few mAoz~llthsp and ~z some oases by

bevel-ended pebbles, and still more oeeaslcnally by hax~oons

whleh ms~ have Aslllan al~Inlties. The Larnlan 18 the most

abun4ant1~ rep:esented branoh of t~As oultuz~, and owing ~o

Xrelsn4’ 8 eo~lete (or almost oomglete ) InsulatAo~ f~om t~

inland hunting trlbe8 of the period, the grou~ wi~oh same

nearest to de~enAin~ whollT on the sea for suntmumee. The

Aegene~stlen l~om a .Magdalenlan or Aslllan huntlr~ eoonomv

to a )~e~y strsnA loo)~An~ one wan a slow p~oeess, and we

have no reason to 8~poee It was esrrled ~o Its Iogleal

eoneluslon an~em but In Irelar~. Oo~tinued oontset and

perhaps hlbrldlsa~ion wi~h the inland eult~es would have

retaz.5oA £ts progress elsewhere. NevertJ~eless mos~ of ~he

monolithic sites of ~he extreme west stand a little apart

M the others, anA this (aoeorAing to ~hts tntez~=etstAve

sehen~) 18 because they ~e)~esent a r~ltot population f~om

thla coastal mesoltthlo which foz~ned be~o~o gu~ope’o west

coast wu out up into a n~aber of tsland8.

B. The altezmatlve explanation Is that the rese~a-

blsneeo~ such u ~hoy a~o, between these sites, le ~he

result e~ eenve~slen. At ve~lous tlmos and places ,~sso-

Ltthlo eommmltAee took ~o a g~eater or lesser degree to

strand looping. This nmF on].v hate been s seasonal oeoupa-

floe, but whale the~ were so en~aged the ~eople would not

hate mush ooeseion to lose f~t~hed ~le~ol2ths on ~hoir

8£tee. Brow other explanation has ~o be ms4e fo~ ~he su~ez~-

po~Ltlen o~ the ’ll~et sooops’ on those gx~u~s. The sites
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aM all late, and ~ be oer~aeoted wlth the sepazmte late

dtf~ld~n of a numbex, of cultural traits ~long the west

e~llt. Gf whteh the ’llmpet sooops’ alone a~e deflnlto~7

pl, es~PweNd foF the archaeologist. It ,;~aY be that sheep

bones at mesollthlo sltes, whel’e unacc~ed by settle

bones, oould belong to the same ou~z-mtt o~ lnfluenoe. The

0banlaD ~~ ape (aoooPdlnff to this lnte~Petative

i~) no~t.hePn ~sther than wemtem in thel~ £nepll~atlon,

OF ma~, like the ~est of the 0banian culture, be derived

f~ea the ~ SauveterP£en.’

8uggestlon A sakes the adaptation to a eeastal war

et 1Ate and early development and its eoatte~ed ooourr~noe

:Lu the late mesollthio period the r~eult of the b~

eta slngle oontlnumn b:r the flooding of the Irish Sea and

]~l~ltsh C~1. Aeeo~d~ to Susgeatlon B there was no

sueh 8eneral adap~ation, but a numbe~ of separate develop-

stunts. The question cannot be ~esolved, but It would assist

us to assess the p~obablltty o£ a general adaptation If we

knew whetho~ the~e had been suoh a general adaptation an¥-

whePe else An ~esponse to the mares ft~~tall¥ ollmatic

stJ~nlue. Aeeoz~tngly we shall tur~ to the p~oblem of the

oPlgin of the Ilhe~ddela oultul~ of no,them ~ul~pe,

Thls was the region of what Ohllde has called the

°FOreSt Cultures Of no~the~n Euz~rpe (ChelAe 1931). DuPing

et the early pa~’t Of the post-glacial period, bel’oz-e

the wtse G~ the sea J~tmdated the lowlands between East
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Analta m~i the Netherlander

deal ~ easSem Britain

g~atO8 Of Soviet Ruaeta.

a single cultural reglon exten-

eaatvePda as far as the Baltic

The s~az~Ity of forest culture

fresh of. this sta~ment,

Baltic-Noah Sea region a

Xf It Could be Id~own that in the

0o881~ti culture developed as a

least as earll as late Boreal

1no tlqutsEression, it has, a8

largely hy~othetlcal.

O£stlnet adaptation ts~a the well knovn Inl__~ cultures’

adaptation to the" grcsth of the forest, it would 80 a long

m~y to encou~aKe us in the view that we ahou~d look for the

Ol~Aaln of the 1~t15~lem In a slmAlar adaptation In Atlantic

KQ~ope,

The presemt consensus of opinion seems to be that

there were d/stlnst coastal ~Itles In aesndinavla at

times, but owlnE to the raP-

in our own region, to re.sin

It will be well to review b~Aefly some of the evidence.

Xn late At~Sattc and early S~o-bo~al time a culture called

the E~eb~lle tZourlshed along the Danish coasts of the

Litter/ha sea. The considerable dAfferences between its

mstolWAal equipment and that of the p~ecedlng Magle~ose

£~uls I~ west Britain seems to Ind/eate that Scotland end

the Pmmlnos, ~uttin~ out as an Inhospitable ~Adge into the

north Atlsntle, acted as a western bar~ler to the Further

sppesd of the Po~est Cultures. The Few Finds oF core azss

sad z~~lle t~e antler tn~leme~t8 west of this barrier

ape late. and tn any ease do not tnvalidate the general
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to indicate that the e~ltrs~e found at Oa~tenminde met

~vePSed ~ the Maglemosemx ~ time bel"oPe -

plsbab14r as early as In the Bo~ poz~Aod. ThePe a~e

ethe~ ~ eoastal sites oi’ a olm~lar eha~aeter. The

peeullal~tlee glve a hlnt whepe we may expect to find the

8/~tllattons of the eul¥ eosstal culture. The rhomble

~eade peint In the dlreetton of the O~denaa eultmpe

et ~rtlaa4, a western eente~erary et the Maglemoseen.

The ~ pebble ms sad the larks s~met~to81 sere ms

may po/nt towaz~ the ~e810~ a~oun4 081o F~o~4. Teoels-

8mlth has emggested that the N~stvet a~e, or synmetz~Leal

eOl~ axe of stops, may have Ol~l~ted in Nozqn~ snd have

spread 8outh to Densmrk (Troels-6~tth _~.930). Deeply en-

8Tared o3enamont has been round on aeveral bone Objects,

mOSt Of them near the coast of Dm’maelc. At a further

lqnOVe, It has betm pointed out that~ the rhombte arrow-

heads mad deeplF en~ved ol~lammlt, and even some ot the

pattel~s need, Pe~ the Z~ Ill Ahmburg sulfurs,

indlcat/ng in the esPly coasts1 eultwre, as tn the Ferns

and Flnnu~k culture, a lesser suz~tval of Ah~msb~e8 types

than in the Magleuommn. A pee81ble lnte~enee would be

that the e~adle of the early coastal oult;u~e et

was alon8 the eastern ooast of what late~ beosme the Heath

Sea at the ttm o~ the Ano~lUs La~e. espe~la11~ tn the deep

I~llt eooupFing the position of the prese~At ~atte~t and

8~8K~Ol~k ml~ a 8JJzKIo coast l~ ltnked Horw~y wlth
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the Atlan~o peplod - o,g, at D~rholm~n II (Clark 19150,

p, N) - ~eaehed the £nterAor - e.g. at Ha~eby~a~Le /~

AamoNn bOtr (JiathLsosen 1D414), Xn ee~lAer times some uzw

rams1 objects foun4 at ~ ottes have been Inferrers4

aS elthe~ ~~S £1~@m the coast, or as indAestJLng ooDtao$

e~ ~ ~ with the ooest. Zf than so~t of ~-’SuMnt to

~t, oesstal ealtu~e8 ean be tm~em~d as early a8 the

late ~ period., An, ob3eot of seal bea4, g4z~ps an

assletp £oun4 at 8ve.ez, db~8 should lndlosto sos1 hunting

at that pmrle4, and henos perhaps people espeo£all~ aoeus-

Seasd to live nes~ the eeas~ when they wou~d develop the

~eohn~L~o for hunting these ~s. ~ stone axes found

at the alto. and also in the 1owe~ e~ the main eeeul~-

tAen taters at ~~, have al~ been taken as /z~Icat/,n~

oontaot wl~h so~s old oesSt~1 oultu~e. ~ oblL~ue a~eow-

hea4s, ee~taln bone poJ~ts, and ~ee~iF out deeoratLoa on

bone, m s~l rearms at the same 8Ate whioh see= to 8hov

that the ml~r oeastal eultm exAsted at a pe~ted ea~lLe~

than an~ of thol~ aetus117 known 8£t,~s oan be aosl~ned ~o.

8vae~dbe~g and this ho~’i~ at ~ssa~le belong to t~e la~e

Be~ pe~io4 (Mathlaomm 1965 ~ Cla~k 1960).

~he eonelusten i8 that the ~ubm~ed a~eas

IMiasm~ an I/~e1~ te have been oeeuple4 In the l~o~ml pez~-

~Le4 by a fel~ whose e~1];ment 41.~e~e~ in some ~espeet8 f~

that WhAeA ~au~ bee~ na4e so fS:~l/a~ by ex~avatAo~s at In-

18D4 sites! but ffiMs 18 0813.7 Indi~eotl¥ established.





e~ Kho IJtdmll$1e’W. UnFol~na~el¥ the ~dLcatlono al~ contra-

d£o!~n~T. The axes, one o~ vhioh, as we hate polnted out,

e808~ J58VO OOzmO from in oP below the early AtlSl~tie estUal~6~e

o~aF at Island NaKoo, should Ludlaate a divergence at least

as 1aN a8 5~ Oal~j and ~ps oonmldombly 18tot.

NO~T, however, axes 8dee aooo~sntod by abundant ~ol~-

lithe, and the villUS1 aboenoe of those, eyes of ~he pzsw-

tioally ubiquitous ~rl¥ lenoeola~e polnts, sugKests an

earlieP bmnehJJ~ o~T. Do the n~o~oliths give the right

/J~d£O~ti~, with the 8gee as a later aooess£on? O~ dld

the ~8 some eves p~l~ed wt~h both axes and mtc~o-

~1~h8, slid 101o ~he nt~OPOll~ls while the~ axes nBl~e~

degemem~od, the whole p~oeese ta~tng plaoe before 0uahendun’s

early ~v8? The t~logloal lateness of some of the axes,

to~~ with the t~pologioal e~eliness of the Cuahendun

,~e~elitha, 81ishtlF £avou1~s the foz~ner altozsmtLve.

The extmo~d~ sis~liet~v of the ~a.mian- its

slmost eoraplete 1ask o~ e~phletloated ~or~ and tts wast

pr~,~denmee o£ pP~a~ flame material - must em~el¥ lndA-

ease n~ae~htng deeper than aeeldentsl divergence due to

imlati~. TaMe~ to~ethez with the ezelueively wate~tde

d£strtbuti~n of their sites end the ~nty and hetez~eoue

£a~fla o~ thet~ n~ddes~ It 8u~stS a ba~Ae eeon~e dlf~e~-

moo. It seems that thel~ eeenm~ was based almost entirely

en eelleetlng, and ha~Lly at all on h~nt/ng. ~o~eover the

~eriol~y oF the fls~JJ~ teohnAque seen An the upper



8~avols at Cu.shendun a8 8ompa~ with that in the lowen

la~s, plsoos thl8 in the light of a de~ne~atlon. 80

£8r U ape ]Boal, ~r oeeo the end of th2s degenera-

tgve p~oaees, t~ ~t that took place at the end of the

BO/ssl, ~ dq~ the At~tt0 l~iod. Its ee~lter etagee

have been f10o4e4 bx the ~ t~nsSz~esion . But denote

¯ evius’ opinion to the o~t~a:7 (Uoviuo 19~, p. 76), de-

~t2on seems to have been well advancod at the time of

Toonm I~ and elegy Oueheu4un, for the fllnt ln4uot17 (at

the latte~ ette an3wa3) is only slt~tly dti~oz~nt f~om

that at Larno tteo]~j and both a~o wato~oide sitos with

nothin8 to ~ot a ~e~t oo~ fPom that whiOh p~o-

vLL~o~ la~eF, The~o 8~o no tl~lF inland Lam~Lan oite8 knO~ap

a~l wd~e]~ ~£ the~ had boon hunters tho~ would have

Oato the Ant~m ~latoau in pursuit o~ ~ even ~o~e the

maldne tIpsnegposis2~: had bl~USht the sho~e up as fa~ as the

p~osent can. Zt seems a tolez~bl~ Me infe~noe that the

Latss/m~ were ~pom 8 ve~ es~ly tie poo~ hunters,

Anothe~ la~nq~n~ point is vo~e the ~alenn ~smA11s~

with hosting. ?hio to impovtent not ~ to ho:Lp us e~vie-

abe thel~ do~ of oiyillsatioa, but also fo~ the 118ht it

ea~t~ on l~e ~lble existenoe o~ a land b~tdge, on how

elwl~ Nim first zqme~e4 nat s~s to boom Z~elsnd, and on

the ~stian of late~ ~o~eisn oontaets. As usual, the evi-

d4aae is not at all ooneluatve eithep ut~,. The DslMOy

Ztl]~l~, RO~Sh I81mtd, Olmsa¥, end ~ln~a ~i~len8 could oaly
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the ~8 of its development threu~ t~e t~ezes of the

8a~r~ilul is absent f~om Ireland. It is unlikely to

have beem ~n~s~dueod to sutton by the same foreign contaote

vhloh b~oasht the stone sxoo, fo~ ~hese veto wi~h the no~-

real voOtel~ nooli~hlo oul~uPoj ~hoae sear did not inolude

~nevmse eue~whea~. The azs~hesd8 ,mY have az~ved

ool tnotdm~taZ fo~i~n om~m~ op4med up by ".he

neolt~hto invasl~, but it may oleo have anrlved at pa~

Of a h]~?otho%JAml ~est~l~ z~oollthlc ~.~ovoment vhloh reLY

havo Ln%poduoo4 ’11mpe% oooope’ end nhoe~ - as in eu~e8tion

B aboye. ~n eitd~o~ 080o naviga~ion t8 8uEEej%ed, b~ thel~

is meple othen evidenoe fo~ navisu~ion at the pOl~Od to

whiOh ’l~o Sutton mLdden bolo~gs.

The ~uma axe8 are oldo~, for at loser one belongs to

~he on,IF Atlsntio pOPLod, aS e~oun by its blUe-blaOk es’tv~.,

m’~e ol~y ]?~Jna, ~ one fz,~-~ ToO~o ]na~, (v,*he].e~ ¢o11. )

~U[ be UOl~mZ. ~�oe vo.~e in eztotenoe ~t~y enough to~ t~em

~o hate boe~ em ol~Ktnnl feature of’ the hypo~hetioal pPo~-

La~nisn before i8olation t~om Bz’itain. They ~i~8t appea~

bo~h in ~ (Klo~l~nd) and B~i~L~ (8~P OaP~) L~

Zone IV, ~ a land bridge nol~h of the Nol~h Ghen~l in

Zogle IT t8 8 dimtLnot poooibili~y, Typolosy 18 pePhap8 a

doubtful olue for the more p~ooine plsoi~g ot the Lsme

lu~8~ oln~e none of them az~ shaPpenod b¥ the tl~yez~o

blew, bus we ,~y nevea~heleu oompn~e w~f~ othe~ fea~u~e8

the K~gl~poe/z uo oeq~Roej fo~ what thls ~s¥ be Wol~h.
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XD ~ Maglemose axes were generally of a 8~Lll t~e,

lqs~latblo In section. 8:F~etrloal or ’~olseltlg’ axes, w11;~

all the1? £1at:lLng from two keels zm~n~ down each side of

the Smploment onlF beoame Lmpol’1;4mt late? (Troels-SmAth

I~8). Unfortunatel~ the Danish sequence does not a~piF

tO England, re? here ’svelseltlg’ axes are Ln a maJorlt¥

eft 8t; emrl:r sites, 8uoh a8 8te~ Ca~T (Olark 1964),

Fllztoa ~ (Moore 19~), and ~lex~oumo (Clark and others

1954), sad some ot" them are quite large. Thez,m/’o~e the ~ct

that al~l bat one of’ the J~al~e Lmplements are ’aweAseltlg’

need only be an tn~Loatt~ oi" relationship with B?ttlah

axes, and not evldenee for a late date. The p~edomlnanee

Of the ’m/seit/i’ axe in BrLtsln seems also to be ln~tloa-

~ed by the :many Thames f/~ds. Qf these I have only sucoeeded

IJ2 £~nding llluetlmtlone which belong to thls tFpe (see

ETans 137~). Another erll;e?lon proposed by Troetm-SmAth

Cop. e$t.) Is whether theouttLng edge has been especially

prepas~d by rmdAal £1aXlng, as that the flake soars fan out

towaPd the cuttLng edge whole the transverse flaking along

one keel has been ea~eled rlght around the end in an arc,

and up the keel on the other sAde (e~ezlelle? 8ehneAden-

behandlun~). This feature 18 absent at Klosterluml, and is

~ho~Kht ’tO be f~’l¥ late, but earlier in Norway than in

Denmark. Our 111ustz~tton 111 Is the only Irish example

’slAt 8pesteller Sehaetdembehandltmg’, but 16~ ~" ales, on

mO~ o£ 1t;8 shape, belong to a late type.(14) It aecmm

not 1;o ooeu? in 8r~y o£ the early dateable contexts.



The anl7 inference we can

Is that ~hel~ peeulla~ lack of t~ansverse

fPequent lack of any euttln~ edge at all,

ample of the t eolated and degenePate

lnduotzT, but that two axe likely to

dl~aw from the Lame axes

eha~pen~n ~ and

is a further ex-

charaete~ of thls

be dePived f~om types

~teh beloag to the period when Zreland and Britain were

ce1~ainly separated by sea. Hence the7 Impl¥ that navlga-

flea over thls not ineonslde~able distance was eomtimes

p~ae~leed. On typological g~ou~ds the early Atlantle

pe~od would be a quite satlmractory time fcr these ultl-

mltely FoPest O~ltu~e Influences to have r~mched l~eland.

Xt 18 worth ncting that the molluscan evidence makes ~hlo

Just ~te~ the �llemtlc cptlmum of the ~eglon, which mlght

have made long-dis~anoe boating eafer. The ~ost p~obable

l~te source of the axes was Iouthera or easter~ Eng£and

(~ho ~r~vince B of Olark 1932), where a well developed axe

cultuPe £1cu~lshed in me~oll~hlc tis~o. Nevertheless the

s~e evldemoe is not ve~ de~intte~ and tt is still possible

tha~ they were an o~lginal feature of the La~ntan derived

£~om Zone XV English prototype8. At whateve~ time they wex~e

dlf£uemd, thelP dogenePate ohaPaoter Is p~obabl7 due to

th~ip laok of i.~c~tanee to an exclusively s~~-looping

~latlon:

~ntle an the subject of navigation and dti~i~stoD of

emltmml tPatto acPoeo the sea tc I~eland in p~e-neclithtc

ttatel, we should retaz’n tc the problem of the ’limpet



Mince*. 8~gestl~ Be above p was to the ef£eot that

theme tndAoate a late mooolithZe folk =oveaent oc mine Mind

allag the AtlaDtie ooaart of EgPope, The sheep bones unao-

ooe~ated with settle bones that Java been ldentlEled teQ~a-

t~voly at Suttee and ~lkoF Island ne~th n~lddeD may have

~qHmlte4 f~Pom the same movement. Of eourso the ~1~8 at

8u1~ Ud Ds.1Juiy Island m not eonelusive of mosoltthle

IdWep, bus sinew wattle bones usumlly outnm~eP sheep bones

en ~ sltee by several tlnB8 to one, the point Is

l,|Sgestlve. 0aD It be that ~ sort of lnte~ou~ee between

the f~hab11~aN of B~AttanT, Jmey, OoHmall. Pombz~keshl~e,

Z~o2m~1. and A~r~ 8o~ved as an aecompsn~nnt or preeurso~

t@ the fl~t spPesd of the moKe~ithie Peltgion? In time It

m~s not to have beam ve~ l~mote f~om the latteP, bat the

fSell t, ha~ it 8fleeted a quite ~el~nt population seems to

8hew tha~ It was quite 4Astlnet fs~m it, and may well have

bland the $I~I1 the ~ellg~ followed. A~eorAi~g to the

p~ooe8~ tl~ t4)viu~A hl~ho~ datln~ for the ee~llea$ nee-

lit hAw p~aoe in the l~ieh Sea am (M1t4hell lgBS) It 18

lulte JJq?essible that the spread of ~e~l~he along the

Oe~ of Atlantic EgpOpO een have been ~caaloned by the

mm~oh for e~ea. It 18 AntepeetIJ~g therefore to note that

JJtte~oeuPoe was not emmeeted solelF with the mpPesd of the

tube, aa4 that ~ho latte~ my have fellowed a well we~n

~th. 0ao is pPesented with the ptOtu~e of mosolithle

elements tam,her eas~ being dl~ted and dislodged by the



tow paros baok. wl~1oh m not mo~ a~tom~tlve wals of

oZp~ the ’iLnpot eooop’ parietal, but radioa11¥ dJ~-

Bu~ope. ~he time to not ripe fo~ 0hoosXn~ between the

al$olmatlvea. ~uoh more up-to-date work. ospeolall¥ in

0015sg811 and Pembl~toahll~ w111 have ~0 be done £1rSt,

It iS the author’o in~entlon me~ol~ ~o present ~ts

tot esoh~ an4 to leave the mstte~.

~nO ot~ LlSd~vid~a~ oharao~oP o~ the Lal~llsn~

both as a tl,tnt industry aria as a wa~ o~ 1J~o. speaks for

a IroN; AlYoPBeDt dovo~o~snt, l£ 1$ AI4 ~eooive az~y OF the

aoo~otion8 f3~n ~ that we have su~Sestod, the aoo~o-

tious mast bavo been o~ a minor chamote~, an~ a~ount~

nonlF to ~he aboorbtlon b:~ the Lenslsn to~.k o~ a few

te~o~n t~t~ rather then to an~

w~y ot ILfe bl 8 to~-~~tion.

tn~eod~otlem of a new

tpeolaZ olu~otee

Ot the ~ must ~0 bso~ so £al. that wo oan be oez~atn

that the leghm4J botusen Ieelsnd 8n~ ~nS~uUi WOl~ oooupied
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lq 1~P £ez~. Whethe~ they ~eaehe~1 ][Pela~1 itself by

¯ sham see e~eN1ag, e~ by eoe~p¥1a8 the isthmus at the

hoe4 eta ~ ~ ~rp the XPish Sea to ~ere near

I~ pPeeent eeest of ADtJ~Lm, and ~hea txzAng eut off when

the Atlaatie ~e ~hx’ouSl~ the iothmuO, is a natteP of no

iopoMm~oe, xn eithew ~ tt seems ltkelT that at this

paTiO4 theye vould have been traoes of this popa]La-

tim OD b@th ~tdeo Of the X~ioh Bes, or X~/oh 8e8 gulf. as

the ~ al~ have been. We have suggested sevez~l tlmss

that VSl*AOUS moOolithio gPoiIp8 on the eastern side oF the

ZrlSh 8es~ and In4ee4 4ewa as F~ as Brlttany, may be su~-

vlvlag tmeea et this p~;0-LarAtan population, r~l" oo~-8e

these t~mae~ date f~ a mush mo~e ~eoe~t tl~ than the

41viSto~ o~ the p~ot~.La~nian Into an XI~L~ end a British

bWmah, and It is onl~ to be expeote4 that the We b~:hes

8ho~L~ have ~ a~Tt. The dAa’~elqm~es oould essl~y hays

¯ eouXte4 ~ the bo~ o~ hunting pmotioe8 and e~uip-

moat b~r ~ B~,itiSh ~’O~p, ~tle the I~iOh gpoup sank into

1~epo~m~ seav~ exAs~enoe ~ to theip ise~.

Hewove~ th~ B~itish ~o~po with a simplified flint ind~st~7

I~l ’ limpet l~pO’ de not ~ the Suprlvsl of a p~oto-

Lamlen ~lation them. Thie IS o~a of a nmnbe~ o£ h3~o-

theses. Xn4se4 the ia~st~ at these sites is nearer to an

o~d/am~ 8mrye~ settee than it is to the ~mlan, so

the suS~esttem that all these sites, lnol~ the Ober~tsn,

wq~eoemt alt i~we~he4 late 5auvete~isn independently
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to eem~t eneoe~ Lu the p~emmt state of Mnovledge.

Xt Is Petjs~ttab~o that the d:LeoussAon should end on

81lOb lea md~v~lan$ no~, ¥mehapo It would be de81mb~e to
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Finish bT a tin--maW of the plaoe ~ the La~nlan,

the ppeoeut author’s vLev. of

ghLoh its name has often been

~3r1,.~I p~’bebly a,noelD’~lml to the

in

La~Lnn in the

10o8o eemm that the Brltleh final t~Ltaeollthlo to ZtkeZy

to be anoO|tl~l to the La~ntan, though s direct dosoont

f~om 80mo o~8tt~l palaeollthlo g~oup y~ the embmo~ged

0o88t~1 81;1~p Oe~SDO~; be lvdled OUt, The l~latlonehlp does

not Sheg in the fl~Lut tnduet~y, exoept that the Cush~un

mio~oltth8 my be ~olated to type8 In the welsh ~Snal

Palaeol/thie.

~~JB: pOSSibly l~lated ~ the sutm~rSod coastal

JtPlp, The Polationshtp. hoveyerp does not show In the

flint lnduStlW, and the O~ halbpoons seem absent fPom

II~land. and may Lu ant ease ~elete be~teP to oel~tin P~ltto

typet, o~ be derived £rom 8ore0 vanlshed t~md bone LnduotrT.

8oleotod mpetuted pebbles at ee3~taln sites N ~Lve bette~

indication of the northvards influenoe o1" the Ae£11an. Its

eonneotton vtth oU~ sub:Jut seems stLll to be unproven.

~oNmt Cu!tu~ess the axes in the ~mtan oan ha~l~

be ~th~ b~t ~ltimately tneptped by the YOl~et CultuPe.

In mt Bl~lte£n end Zl~land they al~ dLsttnotly m~e end

pel~phe~al to the ~ dlstldLbuti~ of 1;herin Implements. On

tFpo~oKIo81 ~muls the I~tah ms a~o dePtved t~om British

N~ than nOleth ]~tFopoen pl~tOtypes. The most p~obable

Smedtate toupee le Clark’s ~ovtnee D. Fo~est Culture
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/~Ain$ i~t~ eleee eneuSh to the T~arnlan for the

sea Se have m~ maning.

4,,

b~Sh Xoland Is not an early ra~nl~n site.

Bmae of the 8eottish ’La~nlan’sltes possessed a

compact-

IndgD-

t~ than ~oeo AXbFn ~stille~y, and possibly an older o~e.

Y~e latter is Deelithie in 4ate, thoUsh the indest~ is

of moelithie t~m.

The mille msolithie tel): whom we have been ~tse~s-

4,1,4 not vaaAs~ tnetantl~ with the a~ivoA in X~lan~

et the ~wmaAn8 neeXith~e ~sie~ ~ene~ culture.

On ~~m evtO~nee it seems ltMely that the ehoeX woke

them eat of ~me st thetP age-old letharsy. ~uite 4etlnite

4mmXepsm~ts seem to have ot~eo1~1 t~eir flint Industry;

the~ ~~ Wi~IT over pt, e~toOsly tl~~bl~ed ~1"t8 Of the

i~e~Ae~! a~l theF absolq~4 va~ou8 sulfurs1 t~alt8 f~

the nogemno~m The .~A1nt developments were ~st =arMed in

the noPth ~ /~. Th~ eea~sisted in ¯ ee~side~able

Ine~eaoe in the use e~ ~ete~eh, beth ne~nal and inverse, In

a teodem~ to stiLT ~r si~d ~lemnte (though not

noeesoaP/~F la~Msr debit4p mte~qLal), and (especially

/:~lan4) ha a greet develepem~t o1’ the type of inclement

al~ £ePeohadowed e~ the ooast, made tl~m a leaf-shaped

t~e Ir~ t~J~mlng the sldee oi’ the butt. X~lemOnts of this

tFpe OheW that a eultuPe with T,a~ntan aftilintions spread

ve~lv wl4elF eve~ the eentz~L plain of Ireland, probably In
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end modAaev~ eoono~e

oenoado~b~y. Xa th£o

el for a Zensor time,



t~lboO, wave 8ftow wave ~ these a4opto4 the food pz~Luol,u~

m~ys that had boon dlooovolq~ by otho~o. ~ a~haeologtst

can doteot sow elonsnS of oontinuttT with the pro-

&8~toultwJS~ lnhsbi~nts oF the ~081onj fPom ghioh he osn

dedmoe thll pl~OOS~ 0~ aoouZtUl~$1ost. The flint lndustxT,

on aooount o~ its oz~Mmo oonse~va~m~ often /J~loateo beet

this elemnt Of oon~J~uitr. We m~y ette same ezsn~les.

The ~£z~t ~o:~heJsaj o~ ~ eultu~oj though lnt~uelve

JJ1 Dl~lek, ts thought to be a mosolltl~Lo ~oup Whloh

aO~u1~od £t8 noollthlo featul~OS th~oush o~itaot wlth tho

Ds~Jblmls. pOlqutpo JJl Polasld (Beo~e~ Z966j Chlldo 1966. p.

~Y). It aotod in tun~ as ~he a~n~ fo~ the t~ene~s~Lon of

falnSiJ~ an4 animal domestioatt~ to the Fo~oet 0uZtu~o aboz~-

~81neo of ~i,a. A vhole Nrtes o~’ cites have been

£0~4 lr~J~h ohog the etaKoo o~’ this tl~uwlsstoA, sqmgln~

oomo ompletolF food sathex, tng ~e~e sites In the

Ds~tah 1810ej whLoh pollo~ 8aa~¥sL8 has shown ~o be late~

Mum the al~lval of tho ~ oultu~e (soe oo~ta~n 81to8 In
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(Oodafl~S end Buz~o 1950). In ~pain the f~int industz7 of

the noSS~Iths is a tFpioal blade and miorollth IndustrF

thSt ~| a8 if it oould oasA1y hw;e developod out of the

mooO1L~h~O /ndestlu7 of, oaF, the Ta~s ntiddemj (Mar~os and

Lolmer 19~).

In Brit~ain ~he on17 we~-4ttosto4 ~aolSthlo ~relvoro

iz~ A~llt Ayl’Ohl~p and l~wiokahiPe. (ObanJ~n sites,

8howa~t4m Moo~. and porhapo DzTbuPgh ~aZrm), and the~e i8

no evSdonoe hog they earns to toz~m with the now emonon~,

25J01~ ~ 80eo~ts of mioPollth8 i~ b~o age ~n~s -

at aeubemlg Oavorn (C~az~ 19~9, p. 59), in two ~t~ffov4-

abide ~s, and in ~eeooa H111 baz~ow (Ibld. p. i08-~).

2~oso aOOOUnts a~o not oonoluslvo :. that the microli~hs are

Of td~o tmmo aKe ao the ~o, and the aboe~oo o~ any sign

of ~LoPol£~hio work in what it is be~ ino~eas~

obvious must havo boon a lon~ noo~t~hio portod, n~keo them

ale~s~ doubt4’ul, It ~s ra~h~r as i~ the ~ooli~hio Lt~a~-

~la~s O~ ~, unl£ke those o~ 8oo~imad and I~eland.

vanlohe~ ooo~ a~So~ the a~rlva~ of the gindal]~ H111 inv~e~.

It has been suGSSSted that the mke~8 o~ the ooa~8o~ an4 more

~oo~ated t~?os of n~ol£~hLo potte~7 in the B~ittoh I~le8

wOPo the l~OU~Sq81t ~oolithie naq;ives wi~h ~lmite aboorbed

f~ the lnwade~ (Pipit 1984, ohapter X ~L~ J~J~). This

thoOl~ ls not baoed on any dit~Ot Lnfo~t£~ f~zn

baboo 8howJ~K that the ’sooonda~r noolithio’ oultures were

~t ~ Wild ~8 ~ the ’p~ary neolithiO’.
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APPENDIX A

NOtM~Od flues (In thzme easoo the
notches are worked tnvo~,sely)

Flakoo and blado.-flakOO

Total

1

4

6

0

8

i
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aZado-f]takoe

Loaf-shaped £Moo

F].akoo

OOzes

Co~e re:Juvonstion f~e~es

Plungln8 flo]n;es

U~olsostftable

t

Z~z’shl~l )J144en I II

The fo:LZowtns mte~.~

Tz~Lnlt7 Coat, eKe ~ Dublin.

le in the

Ban f~l,s~oo

Loo~-shspod f],adze with
ooomds~r woz~lnS

~or’torators

Hotbed £~LTCo S

zmf-~ f~s

B].ado-£~d£oo

])’]Jdms

~otal

2

18

1

68

7

1

6

9
~mmlmm

109
m

oolleol;to~ of

9

1

5

9

6

11

119



8O8

Total

4

8



~otal

I0

4

I

8
m

9O3
m

~t8 Erou9 is t~/~m], of the mob ]~rgor totaZ quart-

ma~er~LT f~ the tOl~eaho~e at ~uSh ~am.

]Bmm tMeo

14et-ehalx~ tMes vJ.t/~

nouSh  mpen

~&ste

Le~s~’.,~l~ped f].Ikeo

TOtaL1

4

1

10

08
~emmm~

11g
m



oeRmoted with the met basis aotivity of the

food peepamtien. He ~gges~e~ that they had

APPRNDZX D

aove~oend~t ~ebb~p=

Xn the ~tel~ost of olaloit7 we will d~ a d~o~tio~

be~geem the Omall F~,,ez,-lLMe specimen8 whleh have been Found

mlusivel,v at Obentaa sites and one otto ~ 3o~se~, and the

]JuPgo~ o~e8 ~ have a mo~e widesp~ dist~Abution. Tho

f~e~e obemPved by the au~ho~ ooneernLng the 8uulle~ t~e 8~e

that the bevened faeet8 a~e slimily ~ou~e~ than the natur-

8XZy 8noo~hed oute~ 8u~e~e of the ~ebble8, 8n~ that the ends

have sometimes been shipped in addition to being faoetted.

Blehop same to the ve~y natunal eonelusien when he was digs/rig

CUe Sligeaeh that they wen so num~ous ~hat ~he~ mutt be

2z~bi~4mt m -

been used to

oeeop limits out of ~d~el~ shells, and that ~hlo use had

were ~he ends ~e tJ~et~, present ~pe (Bishop 1924).

Bpeuil~ ~ the othe~ hand, the beyell~ on the end8 oF the

8nm~e~ pebbles wag the o8~e

~Teo ~ ~e O~ntan sites.

as that on the bone ~plinte~

~e was not Inollned, appal~-

nmoo~

oplnio~

entl~, to attrAbu~e m~h ln~o~ee to the ~ee~

non of the altered su~rsoe8 of the bones. In his

had bee~ u~ed fop po~g, p~bably in the plw~ar~tion

The laPgeP type of pebble is lese in evidenee at Cnoo

81igoa~h, and pebble8 oF this type a~e usmally ohtpped at

the ends. Xt 18 not olea~ ~hethe~ Bishop notioed that



811

41stlaat thou~ slight bevelling Is usually present as well,

having taken plsoo sometimes befoPe, sometimes atteP, the

ehlpplDg, fie oenlLtdeFed that they we~e simply stones whloh

had been ~emd top knoektng linnets fl.om the ~oeks and 1those

en48 had beoo~e bPulsod in the p~oeese, and oalled attention

to the fast that the inhabitants were still known to knook

limpets otf with loag beaoh pebbles. These Implements he

stalled ’limpet he.mmeNi’ to dJ.st~l~ them FPom the type

dese~lbed in the last pam~,aph. O~er w~lte~s have not

Ste6k to thl8 olassltieatlon, and a ~t deal of oon~usl~

has ensue~. Oem~Tlll noted that bmrel-en~d pebbles st this

lapse tFpe lrhiOh he found on his own sites in Pembl~kenhll~

Vel~ too vide aePoss the end to tit into linnet shells, and

that the flint shipping tloor~ Where they oeeu~Ped had

yielded no sign of shell (Cant~11l 1914). Oo~5on-Willla.~

also doubted Whethe~ they had been used £or this pro-pose on

the ~ff~)lld8 that thePe was no p~e tteal necessity, and sited

ethnos~tphtoal paz~tllels (f~om south ~ales.* ) of the use of

the thumb fe~ this pUl*pose. He t~ou~ht the bevels had not

be4m made b3~ use but ~ use, an~ su~osted that they had

been intended to~ holdin8 flint oozes tt~y In position

~t they we~e beln8 stl~k; this explsnatloa did not eom-

plml¥ eatle~r him (Go~-Wtllinms 19~). The tact ~at

Olmt~J3£ and Gol~en-~i111am8’ ’8ooo1)0’ sos oloee~ to Bimhol)’o

’11~rl ~S’ than to his ’limpet ~e’ is Lndinati~e

the e~hlslon that ~eisns in this ~b3eot. B~.eull thought

that the la~8o~ of the Obanlau 8peotnems wel~ fllnt-wo~tng



the st~ platters of a oo~o, and had bun struok at the

other end In os~e~ to dotaoh a Flake bF IJ~poot pe~ounianp

or how thoF had been used am ’Polouohol~l’

with his

that If they IrOWo oe81~ote4 with emoh a ~nive~saZ plqShlotor2o

/n pl~SSUl~

For .varL~ms poem I am no~ enti~el~ satisfied

4~p]Jumtl~S, ~J1 the £1POI plaoe it seem 8tl.ange

should hate suoh a l~stFiotod

8oom~1~, as ClaFk has po/n-

ted out (01at, k 198B p, Z8), their frequency on the Obentan

8~t4m seems q=lte out ot ppopoMton to the re17 limttod

lmlqnt of fZlnt thol~ j ¯ StOat many bZow8 vouZd be nooom17

to foem OllOh beve].le~ fleet, and eves alloying f01’ a hish

propo~teas ot unpPoduottve blows uh£oh moz~l~ battered the

edse of the oore’s strLkLng playroom, It seems that for evez~

£~JLtshod tmoop thepe should be some dosem8 st £1&ke8. ~hl~

a f~Oat mm~r ol~qKatod pebbles at the 8tte8 show no sl~n of

use, whloh seem8 to t~pl¥ that an e~~us number of

hamsoe st~es ~ere ~ept foe ~f~q wlth an extz~ordtnartly

extKuou8 supply of flint,

Imnnlms In the 8tupoole

has ppo4uoe4 II t~ flint,

IlovSus (Xovlu 11)48, pp,

The Iron age specimen f~ Ball:~-

~olleotL~ ~ ~ a s:lLt~ ~hloh

185-88) su88osts that ~he~r

mrJ~ easlwnter’s tools/nt~ foe use as ~oush ~hiseZs or

IdleS. 8tllO0 the wldKo aoross the ends at the ~eelln8 of the

lilts IIOVOIII~ £aootn 18 81waFs blunt, it does not seem that

8Otlvlt¥ 88 tl/nt woPlr£ng, they

dlst~lLbutl~n In spaoo end time,



t~to tO peeslblo, but e~ eo~se use as vodSes eannot be

p~oOludo4. 8~1a~ tmplenunt8 in 7ou~0¥ end Cornwall have

aiil~JNd i~l~]~r 8o o ILqlbbo/Mt O~ ~ Lrd]lle)~lt .

Xt san be that there is a ~eest deal of dlye~ce

betgeen the vaPlou8 views sxpPessed as to the pUl~OOO of the~

otJoets, IT ova obset~stioas have not enabled me to eom to

a~y finn eonoluston.

It tJ worth noting is a £t~et point that beyol-ended

pebbles ape not oeutlned to the tFpo and period we have been

dAooussLn8, Yhel~ Is a dtatlnot elass et oval pebbles bevel-

lo4 to a vm~ na~ dess~e that e~e found in a dA~ez~t end

ppobsbly lst4~ eul~ eentezt. ?he follov/n~ list of ez-

the uTtte~’s attentLo~ names no elaJ~aJmplos that have some to

to be ooapleto.

8aam~d4o, ¥o~8.

Wesve~~po

~ttle 8olebuz7 Hill

DoPohesteP, Con.

St. Dmrtd’ s ~leed,
Pembz~es~LPe

8taepole Waxs~n

Mate:lal

V~

M

T~b~ Uusen~m

tf

tmplemmts 41ffe~ ~ the ’l~et scoops’ not shay in

lhspe, ~tt also /a haviag had mob mOl~ o~ the stone worked

m~y aS the ends to shape the bevels. While it is possible,

at’ OouS~, that these steoes vepe peeked into theLp eha~ae-

terAotto 8hspo with ¯ blunt oonvoz 1.Adge ~ ao~os8 the

emd IrF use as haumo~ stenes, it is mm~ eaale~ to believe



MM~$ M~e¥ wePe dmllbe~atel¥ peeked 1rite shape. Unfortunately

M~ls a~g~m~t .f~-mu their apiece ls offset by three oppo-

cite AndAeat:tens. ~e~e is eontinuous variation In the

~ilkeF lllli~ lJ~pet ileoops fz~m e~les wlt~ slight p(M~klnE

tO e~lel rASh ma~ked bevels at the ends. as If the latter

enlF l.osult, e~ ft~tm a eonttnuatlon oF ~he use whAeh shaped the

fOaqmle, l~e~ ~ (Lu Fast the ma~oPity) of the stones

An the ,Lt~ Show no s£Bn of use, whloh az,~ues against ~e/r

having been broueht to the sites JH]~ fop r, enufaetu~e Ante a

~eeJ~kl tool tTpe, In the th1~ place. ~u~ Show eombina-

fist8 of beve3£~ and ehlppln~ at the m~e end, which could

have ~esulted fz~m use as hammeP stones. ~n Feet the o~ly

featu~ ~ tO ex~IsAn b:; thls h~potl~esls is the bevelA~ug.

The eh~pplng and bevell~ map of eou~se have Peeulted

f~on dAffe~ent kinds of use j i.e. the ehipplng F~om use as

hanmOl~ o~net,~ the poekin~ f~om sosmth~ else. Xn this can

the ehtgp/ng I~eeulted en~ F~om the o ooa~£of~Ll use as hammP

stones of elonKeted pebbles bPotlght to the site and Sometimes

bevelled fop some otheP pUl-pOSO. Fl~tnt Fabl~Aeation, as sug-

~llted bF BPeuI1, vould be the mOSt obvious eooondaP¥ OP

Oees41onal ~se, but At te not sufficient alpine to aeoount fo~

found at the sites andthe ~ numbm~s of elen~ated pebbles

sli thei~ features.

On ~ lPeO~J foOd p~epa~ation would be the most

@bvl~s use of Sueh eomn~ aPtlelee. Soooping limpets out of

thO~W 8he1111 does Dot exhauot the possAbilitie8 in this di~-

@@tA~. 8tP/~e se~et1~s Faintly visible on the bevels





aOollthlo tl~asitton, as a olas8 to the exclusion of the

m~e oval end doep~y worked 181e~ kinds.

0

8e

NOTE8

808o flints tn a s,eJLeed beach deposit ,may be of the

mmm ace as the la~ Lu whieh they awe found; othe~8

be n~uoh oldoP - even oeVOl~tl oemturle8; but that

8n~ twsvelle~ long dAstanoos, as Lmplted bF

W~t;OPgp betowe being tnool~o~ated in the beach, o~

tdmt the g~oup as a Whale to stgnLttosntly oldow then

t~14J IIIIIM~III Ill ll~liL1~ t~ IO fOllDdp 84~8 tO S ~8~

Imp~Io. We have ~o face ~he f~et that the beaeh

]EU Lahablted bF neoolLShte ~ In his quest fo~ food

end f~tul, and that Implements ~lempo~a~ vllh this

o411~pallon mull eXlll.

In the BPitlsh lsleo 1t to not a Weitez~ N~llth~o fOnU.

SOU a~gm~mts fop the less eautto~o lnlmwpz~Imti~ a~e

given In put Ill.

]Mum flakeo a~e pa~leula~3~ ~ples£ of the ln~

J~adus$~T In X~eland, and the1~ datJ~g Io dauuued In

IX.

Heweve~ earthly thole be~t8 may have been levelled~

tt $11 ~ M~Jt~ 8pp~exJ~ste hel~to that =strew. All

oe~vel~cmo thel~ol~ between feet az~ met~ee have been

~tven app~~2¥.
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8e

~e

~e

~4J

Zt In obvious ~t ~ ptrinotp:Ze oan bo re21ed u~n

toffee top poMods ~ befot, e me mxSmn U~ fo~,

eea,11~ pepie~.

TtUtt iS, at’ eeupse, if the ~t ~ ~lZeuaCe~. ~ooeM

Is U ~ s8~ 2eve2 as ~ peat un~ AI~ DoeSt.

Wumbeps seres, to ~ 123,u.otm~ finds at the end of’

4a~ts volum,

In tho oo~tootlem of ~e Dopss,4~t of’ Is,lab A~

olog ~ ’~s,~It7 Co.op, Dub3£u.

In She oaum el’ ~ ~ unOubllehed olto o~’ n~il:t

di.s s,etoa, M4 II~,

Zt, mhouZd be ootHJ4 t/utt She ZJmm suns ~’or its entism

oeus,oe "ma, ou~ at non,-ee2us,ooos res~Lon, and ~t tin

mtos,o m,e ~ in oLI, t~. neon boris ueu:M be un,.

to sus,~Lve Soar a yea7 lens j~eriod on Ira bed.

laml~ uu mdos, #.he lmpNmelm~ Slaftt um~eiZl had oe~

tho ~ So be ~Ztie. Aotm~y

Me~et].l had vtthda, em tJ~Le oplnim in a teo4mo’le to

She pSpot, S,o ,ehieh mha, s, er~ (inton~tl~ ~ a

d41tV~l bS l~let Dillm tO t~ n~ltim

¯ o pe~s ~ Ine1~aed in the ~te~ial f~ this silo

In ~ eolleetlen ~ ~e ~atien~l ~ of ~ales.

’neeli~o ~vi~a’ ~ th~ am 1~1~e~ tl,an the

&ppea~ 11o be con~le~ely mesolithlc in culture.
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~is ~1~$ ~ld u~tly be a r~e axe, but is so

mueh ~eteuehe4 ¢m beth sldem that it is hard to be

sure. Flake axes are gene~¥ late in nort~hera

~rope,p and are rare in ~he BrAt&rob I sAes.

The o~’tg~ and date of the po~etal dolmens axe both

obscure, b~ ~hOy aye a~sost ee~F no ea~li~

lab neelit~ie.



GLO88ARY ~ TECHNICAL

RKLATING TO FLINT TY~~¥

8co DORSAL 8URFAUZ.

BATT~Dm The 18 to aomo oxtent sslf-explsnato~.
I~ 18 a foa~ fPo~ent~y to be oboeryed
on the edges of flint artifacts where flakes
have been st~:ok. The edge is broken and
t esu sr oein8 to the lqmOva£ of n~rous
smsll splintoN o~ flint.

BELLY 8oo IS~ 8m~AnE.

KL~UB A flint tl~e distln~iShed by ~egulartty,
by havln~ ~lel sides, and b~ a hish
Pelatt~ of lens~ to breadth.

A 15A%0 8~tbl~tn~ the T~alltl,os of 8 blade
but to a lesser deSMej 1. o. less ~egular
and pa~allel-slded, and shorter in relation
to its lrldth,

BULB . bulb of ~e~uss~en; s 8wellin6 that
be seen on the ~poken or flaked SUl~aOe of
a flake nesPost the plaoe whore the blow
was Stl~Jo~ vhioh dotachod the flako.

]SOI,B~ SURFACE The cleavage suvfaoe of a Flake on uhioh
the bulb of po~ouu~on which caused the
blow that dotaehod the flake nay be found.

OflZP A rather vasue vo~d for a broken ~t
of flint ~Ltoh does not o~htb11; a bulb of
po~uss~on.

Ios~d~al pos~lon ~t a ble~ of fl~ at~r
flakes have been st~k fron it.



8tPiotl~ the outer crust of a nodule of
flint where it has been altered (by
deh~dJatlo~) to a ehal~ texture. Also
used loolmJ~y £or the heav21¥ weathered
nte~ su~aee of a nolled l~ob~e of flint.

D~aAL 8URFAC~ The ~ of a fl~t flake opposite the
bulba~ euneaoe; i.e. the .~A*t that was
oute~aost on the oore lasue~ately be£ore
the flake was s tswok.

TA01 The side of a core from whioh flakes have
been squnoved, or fl~n "ehto~h flakes are In
ps~oosS o~ bo/ng ~meved.

1SAD A piooe oF tl/nt that h~e been artif2ol-
all7 zqmovod from another piece in euoh a
w~y that the eml-taoe of fl~aOtuTe exhibits
a bulb of pel~UeOlon.

FLAEB SOAR ~ l~mmion left on the ooro after the
oF a £1ake. The bulb of pe~ouo-

8tern will 8how In negative as a hollow.

SXBL Tho edge at the lntezseot~ of ~wo faces
ef an l~l~t of e3~tod     , The
l~e~hp~of t l~AllJ~an~~t, for ~8~)°e of the

XODOLK PPoporly l~8~rved for the ~oundod ol~tnfl/nt ~eh oeow natuHL3£7
etm3J[ beds, ~hen in the2r ortELnal oondttlon.

a~v/n~ fla~8 ~ a ooze wtth the ob;lemt
pz~~r~ the ooz~ for the z~noval of

fl£kSs O~ ~e desired slse or shape.

nS~O0~ 8BCOW~ARY FLAK~O.r W-q.-

ReuevSng small flakes f~om a flake or core
vlth the ob~eot of working the flake or
ooro to s~no shape desired i’or use.
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Z880RZ~XOfl

8.t’k,n ~ (bl~ mmd)

B, Button

S. Robmrallo

4. ELlo~m

8. eetton (blown sand)

8. 8utt0n          "

7. Oo~Nd~io

8. Oe~Is

9. E/lOre

~ tlaXe, 8heetnS eom ~
worn oul~de of the o1~1~-

~al lmbblc c~’ good t’1 lnt p
p~aaLy imported. P~o~bl~
uaum.

LaPI~ ~ wlth w@1-ja ooPteX,
net heeever ~atl:r n13e4.
t lauo~ me~er~t. ~babXT
m~lsed.

Roush flake ~ovln8 outsldo (~
~1.~, and peelLa~UQm,,~V ~la~,tnS
down at the butt.

B]~to flake well made m unuou-
~od tl/ntl bat~ butt.

~mbable 8iSns of use.

IarEe reld~r well st~ flake,
pz~ib~y unused.

Larp ratlwr ~ml~ stru~ tla]m.
slwwinS indubitable signs of use.

8m811 polle~ blade-flake.

1511ed ble~o~laXe.

sn~ ~ Mnq~ b~laXe
MsOWta8 poostblO sti~s of use.

10. OOs’be~is

lS. OorbsZZ~Ls

14. Oe~ballas

~athe~ damS~, _ tlaXe;
pemaps fortuitous,

]~IsXe. a~tl~ utLtloed.

FlaX0 app~oaohinS lesf~~
ps, ob~b),W ned.

B~d~~e ohovtJ~8 ~oent
b~Ik, p~bab]~y unused.

~em~e tlsIm; it ~ as tt
oi’ ~ ooze has been

~li~mtol~ m~i to ~-
mate it- perhaps beoauN the
l~i~ttt L~la~o (~hSeh oeom
to have been the last) had ~one
aotm¥ and bitte~ too deeply.
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R~mmLl.lo

K11cl~ea

Itobesu.U8

r.U~l.ea

Pol.tm

mookmnha~ I

fop the o40~mP oea15 apo ve~
weLT fOnMd bl4do oos~. The
flake has been damae4 at s

~5~to pI~ f~ke ~ ~oe~
entIr 8tzmeM aom.oe8
a 001.0, from ~hodde, It has a
vo~r mmll bulb an4 8trLklnj
platform, en4 fo~ this moan
~tght be post-aosolithLoj but
Its toohnlquo mtl.Lko8 me on the
~ole so tFpi~ enouah ramltn.

unm~md~o~ed b7 oo~tez was
dostpod.

~lun81ng flue ett face o£ oo~e~
pOlqU~o asmoved beoauoe ooee heel
beOomo too steepl~ rtdge~ fo~
oo~venl~, Shows possible
elan8 Of uric on left sLOe no8~
butt.

Pebble of vex.7 poor e~~ tli~t.
A plat~on~ has ~eem p~pez~t sn~
fou~ unMtSs~aoto~ tlakee st~sk
off, 8~te~ v~leh the ~ebble sem~
to have bern1 d28OlL~4Od.

Petrie of tllnt fl~=m ghieh o~O
end has boon st~0o~ oo as to p~o-
v~4o a plat~o~, P~n thts a tog
unottiatsoto~7 tlakes have been
O~uek, en~ ~~ br the ha troi-
LuS, eFto~ts wopo made to dstsoh
mmW m01~ be~Ol~ the pebble was
d~~ as useless.

Flat pebble ~o~ ~hloh oeve~a~
8na~ Flakes have been et~uok,
st me end fl~m a p~ plat-
tOlm. Bone o~ the fla,T~.ol 8e4lm~

~ ~ bLtf enoush to be
USeful, but the eew’~ ttsel~

have boem tnten4e4 tO~ umo,



~e

Island (Site X,
~ltivated earth)

Ma3Ahi de Island

Port--he

Kes~u~

Peptm

aebmm310

oem e/~leb seems te have Tiel4ed
a n~ber of faAr~ sewiamable
flakeo, and then for     reason

to hsve e~4 and battered
~eh led to its bei~ dl~.
?oeeib~ this was due ~0 its
be~ug :lint of poor ~ualAtT.

Cope eeaSng to a ehieel edge
st the be~toL Flakee have been
stPuet twxa beth sides of the
e~sel edee.

8~~ platfozs~ed eo~e wl~h
ro3£ed exte~SoP en the

beak. It has been eenslde~
bettered and has had mm~ fla-
kee de~ohed about the middle of
the taee. This stl*lke8 ms aS
mo~e like3~v to hsve been in an
attempt to work the eoro fu~
than in an attempt to 1~te~eh it,
but of eouree eo~talnt¥ is
l~peeeible.

8in~:le ~latfos~e~ eeoc, sightly
bet~e~, sa4 s~e~ :aeh peb-
hie ezte~Ao~.

Ooze, ~he beam side e~ ~ As
t~he outsido of a bosch pobble.
Lo8o batto~ than mot.

~a~ wt~h two prepared ~Latte~s,
st the bettes p~ ky

8tritlng m~e l’lake, 5dmt st the

p~o~m ms~es an unm~ sou~o
wit, the ~soe. neth p~at-
are ba~~, es~ the ~A/at

seesm to have been ~a~ltF so t~t
Mae e~ t~e last t~bd~s s~ek
have    t~=e. 55~e baek oar the
eo~e in the outside of a beMh

oe~e eeasistins ef sheet ha~
beseh pe~le f-- the fS~t
e~ ~h~eh emA~ ~ven

¯ e~ have been ~.~eve~. At the
~ep there is a orml~, pla~onn,
but the flames ot,~ek f~Om the
bOttom have been stm~e~ fl’om th~



was Intend44 to shape the oeN
I tse2t to]’ some purpose.

Noe to~ a ooi.o 8enspeT or ~e-
toueheA eo~e here. Coai’8o bat-.
tet~n~ imposed ~u this ? retouch
nLY have ~osult4d fpom some sox~
ot severe use.
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Mg

uebmnLUs

Oorb~l~s

Land~y

ThAO e.~ ve~s sore of the original
~WAoP e~ a beth pebble on the bsek
and ~e ntde. Two fle~o se~s~en~ e~e
ef whieh is vleible in the letOh, 8al~Vlve
On the lower pe,~ o. tho core (as d~)
and just eni~nall~ elthe~ have met the
ppeeent stPJLN:ing platform at an unus~ly
ebZique

se~e~ o:P have ~u1~ived ~ ames~loP flsk/ng ~ a dAtfe~ent
plat~on~ on this seeond a satu~tle~ the
cope must have been rejuvenated by 81io-

Aene~ egT the old platropm tO e~eate a heyat a slisht~ dlfTe~ent angle, f~m
whi~ VOa~ lhOl~ £~sMes were 8tl~k.
Poeelbl~ thts was IM~ .e~ the eo~e as
an ~leaent mthe~ then to ebtaAn f~oo,
for the flakes obtaanod mm~ have been
vel~ mall.

This ooPo 18 of unusual shape In that the
d£amoteP o~ its pla~"oz’m is ~z~atep t~m
the lensth o~’ the £1a~Lng ~’ace. All the
~lakes st~uek were mmll. and It na~,
a~s/n be a nueletfo~ i:plemmt rather
than a ooze. The ~eivlng exterior Is
t~ e~ 8 beeeh ~ebble. The edge ts only
sli~htl~ bette~ed.

The bea~ ef ~hie eo~e oboes ~oa~o~
e~Pte~, but ua~e~ho~ Lt to suf£LelentlF
eea~uneed to have been ~Mnspo~ed t~y
leo this taP. is quoetto~tble, Xt m~y
have been a peb~e tmpoM4~ ~ ~u~her
north. The suave of the bae~ is unueul]~
¯ el~lar, and if eontlnued so gould ~gges~

mOO i~ moot hue 6~ne t~pouf~ ~ho
e~’ bsime s~n’ewm~ ~ oorem be~o:.e be~u~
eedue4 to Its p~esent emsll a~_’,-~_-t__-m_..
The batte~ Is mLnl~7 ll~Itod to the
tWO pOLlltt whepe the keOlO bo~
IOIPI otiok: out moot. This nm¥ ou~oo~
tirol the l~els were ~e~ove~ in p~epem~
~ten FoP the stl~k/n~ o~’ Further £1akes
at ~ose two places, lwal that the flakee
uses not e~Puok. ~he bat~ in ques-

on the extreme risht and
n~F
in the lo~or oMe~eh,

emil eeaae~ e~e ~owJ~ ~ beaeh
$~~e e~Iop. It Shove no dol’l~iloIns.
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ST.

oe~i8

Ken]IPo

RuSh

Robmmll8

~e~ m~e ~ouble ~la~oz~aed oore. The
of the oope zs .~ore or leas Flat

and le eev~ed vlth ve~r yell mthe~Dd
co~tex. ~vld~tl¥ the bleek f~om uhleh
thle oe~e su~vlves ~ust have been ve~

l~e~ A+ the ooze has been ~sm~stit would be unnIie to 8peeuXate
hew meh of the tmtte~ is eA’tltleSaA
and how muoh rAtuml.

Ooze w/th obllq:e tPont 01~ m4e Fz~a
a ta/pl]r lame pebble. Xt has t~ Well
sad the esge is ~IT s!l~t~ bstt~.

’~’his eope, li~e ~8 and 99, has bo~ siren
a p~nounoed ov~in one pl~e. ~hto
opmtlon has been oi~coted in ~ with
stall even flaXins that is ee ~e8~18~
that it is eus7 �o oonside~ it Peteuh.

cam vith ve~7 oblique f~e-~. ~lAttag on
Free ~ flat-- eoneeiVebl~ mtoueh.

~e

~e

~e

~e

Whites¢oun

Robmmlls

Po1,tl~s;le

BObeWells

Cope with ~ebble exto~io~ on bee~.
F1aXi~g alo~ angle ~n:v be ~e~oueh.

oe~e with exte~:io~ o~ beao~ pebble on t~eM
an4 ~e side. Xt ~ep~esente about
the o~AfrJna~ parole. Has f1~du.i mthe~
~mo~ly e~d ~as a nu~er of laqte ohips
x~mmred along the e~c ~u~t whm thez~
were Imels betmm; eo~IAo~ FlaMe oee~.
This m~T ~eeent attempts to st~AMe
FlaMes ~l~h Failed and o~ly et~oX off
~hew ~hor~ e~l~.

’~hA8 oo~o hem e~o .ntn plettom, end s eub-
s~Aa~ one ~te~ appe~e to ~e been
b~ttelNl4 bat not wsl.y oueoeee~]Ay f~e~.
An e~t;~utl~lag put o~ t~e Faoo his been
Fluted in a nmmo~ mieh et~t¥ ~useosts
~te~mb. The doOp ~ tO the ~l~t ~, as

h~o been L~t;ma4od to e~qSet~te tim poot-
~len ef tl~ts ~alie~t point, in ~hleh ee~e
it could, like 8~, be classed as a
s, oot~mte eoI~peF.

nm~ have been ~eto~hed. At
end the Fsoe has ~-~ee:~. fls~ed ~aeM until
it .mete the 1reek or the co~e In a Meal



4a~o

F~

4~6

~8

d~g

4~o

KSnumo

KmaupO

Kenu1~e

J~@NIKI~S

K~aIpe

( %am ,,n4)

whieh ha8 bum ba~tepe4 m both e~Ldee.
The bOttOm thu ham a e~l~l ~,
b~-gllSa/ batteP2n~ ot" Whioh my po882b~
have mNmlted fz, om u~.

crams mhmrXn~ exzm~ of mmm pobb~
baa, side and bottom. The mall
Flake noa~s sheen In the XOf~ hand ~e~eh
;Just unda~ the oUtrAn8 platform, real ~e-
p~eos~t r~toueh, but oi~t aZoo have
se~nlte4 tFo~ a oe~e8 of offoz~8 to
alieo oa~ that aido oF the oo~ee, mioh
bulKe8 xmthe~, l~ so ~he effete feAZed.
The edge o~ t~ cope has two ohal~ epun~s
whioh mawr have been intentional.

A llano vhieh has beer, %~’ea~od ~h a
gz~at does of soeondaz7 tl~uove150 bet-

and ~~ ~ thMe keels,
gh~LOh ~ ~e ~o e4~eo of the bulba~
nu~aeo, and a single keel (down the
b~ok of time fla~¢~ ~:~jn~ed be~’OZ~ 8tP~l~
/he. The bulbe~ suz~aee hae no
vo~k on it.

Th~Lo oOINI lJoz~ e~O~ to have boen In
01"dinax~ 81n~le plati’ol.mod pebble oom
ghioh me sdAewed t,o develop a pseo.leet,.
Lng point at one end of the e4~, lind
thus 8ppea~ to be a ooze ~ v~th
em~ ore keel.It    28 poss~blc~that thio
feature Lo only aeeidontaA and tha~ the
pio~e has been ,4Nlaeslf’ied.

?hAl is a fmammt fpem a lapse ~d~Te
with on]7 uodemtel~ palled oo~t4x (t
tns   4), that has been each8
erie edge. It is suture4 that ~e
pose et t~is w88 to ez~ate a ~int at
me end, but thin in ~.~ulative.

Leer shaped f~j~e uith ~ n~enate~y
batteped butt. ~ e~ the bl~kiae �~
the edges seemw to belon~ to 8 secondal~
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~e

and pe/nt have been ~ perhaps
thrush ,me. and the /~pl~t has been
polished by blow~n~ sand~

Kino~ This well St~qok I~ shaped flake Is
ve~7 snail. Its butt end ham been hat-
te~ed ~Mn, and ~’~om the euttln~ across
Of the ~Lsht hand sear, it can be seen
that thls was dane pl,’J.or to atrlk/~q~.

Cor~Llls Leaf ahsped flake of ooa~se 8~a/ned
nitrous oc~r~tlon. The keel dramIts
back has been ~smovod near the butt,
and the L.~l~,sat’s edgoe are om~sider-
ably b~on.

Rooknag~hall Leaf shaped flake wAth battered butt. AS
l it 18 an exoavated sp~otnMm it osn be

taken that the nibblin~ all around its
8hePp ~e and at the polnt is the
Pe~lt of USe.

S~tt4m Lea/’ shaped flame with well battePed
(bloen send) butt. I ecnslde~ that the i~eegulgwlt~

of its eidOo is due ~e the 8~aln of the
flint ttsel~ sn~ lo not subsequent dana..

Kentwe Leaf shaped ~la~e ~Ath hl~M~ than aver-
age central PAdre ~hleh has net been very
effeetlvel¥ ~cmoved b¥ the bargeman8 of
the butt. most o~ the daaage to It~
edges ap~ws to belong to a moonO.sry
period.

oe~lts Leaf shaped flsl:e with tatte~l bott. A
eenoeyity has been made by tl,i~g floe
the bulba~ ~aee near the end. It
would be useless to speoulate whether
th/o wee t~tend~l f~ a hOllow working

e~ ~or a t/z~ rest te help use
the ether edge o~ the flake te~ euttln8.

Ro~knn~ll
IlI

La~e he~ leaf shaped flame with some
e~tho ~.ollod exterior e~ the original
beeeh ~ble showing en its dorsal eu~-
faees. It has a ~oueh flat t~JLnmgng en

~mel" its edge, pooslbl~ to ~~mn
8~’ter they had become bl~mted bF uee.

~MFtrmae Leaf shaped flake with severely battered

~i h~ 8pI~al~nt small enouldel~ on theaide le ~ue to a break at some
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~O

~4

PeM1e

Whltestewn

Sut~
(eXay wit.
e,e~s)

EimtFA~

Whitestem

oe~ada~ pevAod, zt ~s been elL~tl~
trAmned e~ one side OF the tip, ~ps
t~t g lye a p~ for eutt~ with thee ae~ side, pe~s to ~ the
point. The t~mdng has not been marled
far eneu~ to safer the orlgtaaX simpo
OF the £Xa~.

This flake ~ovs a ~ deal of the
o~LginaX chewed dz~ pebble exterior
end uaa not ~ully ~~Ped ~ the
dosssX eu~aee before st~LkJJ~. Xt ha8
~olese been tM~ o~ both sA4ee,

~~~e~a semper ea~, ~SeouSt/rig edges, It Is lnt4n~-
m~Aate between the le~ shaped ~rAake
exam avA the ~p eXass, X have
0180804 it with the £e~ on aoeount
e~ Arm undoubted lee~ sb--4~. The
ehouldor is the posult of a bpe~t at
a ~r~, pevte4.

¯ Utt end of b~M~e bMm at m Jeee~-
oA~ 1~.1od. The blade Is unuaua~ thin,
PeguXar, and well £o~:o~, but hao the
ehsw~te~Lstle vtd~ platto~ of a £2a~e
St~ek in the ~unJaa teehna~ue. The
butt 18 ~ sll~htll battered,oaTh°the
butt has been Peteuehe~ nol~slly
l~Lsht and lnvesq~y ~a the le~t
118ht11. AllLe4 form to t~e B l~nne~
tlabe.

T~pe A nun ~ with lisht~ ezeeuted
t~ ca ~A~t side of b~tt. :he
aetehes f~ethe~ aleag the J~plemmt were
~ite posslbl~ veto b~ use.

Rather squat Bmn FlaJte type A. T~i~g
e~ ~t e~ao e~ butt has been ~i~
eneuted and has eomthi~ the nstu~ oF
~t~. ~ butt is heavlX~ batt41~
an the d~laqmJ, ~faee, l~d slimily tat~
teN4 on the bulba~ su~aee. This ias~
fset ~n~Lteate8 beyond any doubt that
oF the t~tte~Ang we done sf~e~ st~k/ng
the /~~t. The e~es m eobs/aem~v
~, but meh oF this is oF
~e~.

T~e A 9eaa fla~o: li~tl~ exeeu~ed
mtql,Ut~ ha| bee~ esJ~lod in a ou~ve
tho le~t hand side of the butt.

a~oun~
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wl lesleun

meekmll~lUl2X
I

Por~~

PoMI’~e

POI~,~uI.e

Ki3,emm

IIX

T~ B ~mn t2al~ the butt has
vmrl llahtly relouohe~, nomt1~ ~ the
le~t oJ~ obvorse3~ m’,. the right, ~ners

~~toh near the point at the lefl
81dis lhAch have been worn bT

one or ma.v have been dollbenstel¥ made.

~rpe AX Bean fXa~ ~ ~e~ ha8 been
earYAed ~ the butt FA~t alcag oae
oi~e.

Type A nann t~ with slight woz~t~ug
on the ~ht han~ 8id~ of the butt an4
a notch whieh m~ have been w~ tm~

up the ~A~ht hand 81~e. The we~-
/rig at the b~ttakes ~ather the nature

T~pe AX K~nn t~et inverse ~Pklng
~e ~ tua~ side of ~ bull is Fine
but uneven. This tl~inntng has eu~ au~y
a eo]mer et the etr/X/n~ l;~attot~. It
18 ease ~nverNl¥ trimmed near the po~n~,
pe~s to re-s~ the point.

Butt e~i p~abXy o~ type B ]~nn tXake
shewing an eld b~ak. ~as i~egu!sr
steep ~etoueh on the s~Lghl and the same
on the Xs~t 8 11t~1~ sAm~g f~a the

This t  hss
not 1~~ an~n~e~ cm tho p~a~om
iteel~,

Butt end of a %~ake b~en oft at oe~s
oeoondar~ period+ It has been s~eep~y
but /~egula+1~ t~d on both s~e+s,
and mar ortl~iX¥ have been a
flaXe t~pe ~.

Ve~ ~ t~pe n ~mn flsXe. ~as
l~t1~ ezeeute~ ~teuoh up both 8iAo8
et the butt. ~ e~se were oonsl~m-
ab]4r ~, atte~ M~t~h it was s:Lt~htl:r

Butt ~ of Flake+ ~o~e~ to a elight
tang and b~eksn in anti~ity. The t~i~-

eeuSsts et two netl~eo wo~ a

The eo~8 e~ the platform have net
~homsolve8 been ~ouohe~t. X t m7 have
been a t~e D Benn tXake.



Butt end of tlako ~ in mntXqolt¥.
It has b~n st~ t~~ up one sldo
f~a the platform and ~ have been a
type A Balm flake. It is heavl1¥ ~olled,
~s f~oa noat wave aotiea on the
mh~e.

71. RopFstown

Lass

Butt R~i of flalW ~J.~ a ~at b~
(no eaom). It has up the
~t hand slds and sllghtl~ shou~ on
the ~ght. 8ee~s to be a related form
tea ~ o ~ t~ko.

’~ plok’ ~ this flake ShOWs am old
bat~med st~ pla~oem (~pper
in risht hand sketch) fecm which a nun.

~ poor fla~r~s wo~o dotambed, aul~,
~t~6y this faoe was st~ o~T late~.

, al~ with a l&vp a~unt of the
ohms4 su~aoe of the original flin~
boeldop. A platform had been p~
£am stplkin~ it oi~, and seveeml blOws

StPuek fl~m it and eemoved mmal£
whip8 befOl, e the £ledm itoo~     off.

t~l~ooo small f]Akos woro stru~
in pl~l~tlon foe the bib one, o~ sin.,
pl~ ~,sp~t attests ~ioh failed to
stxd~l ~ho bl| m, Is not a quol~10n
that ~n be mnSN~. The edge of ~ho
£lints ShOw oo~slde~bls furt4~es, batte~.
ins whloh ~st be N~mdm~ sanoe it is
at the ~mu~lm~ boSuNs ths dorss~ sad
~ho h~l~ A~taeos. This ~at~ is
p~o~bl,y ~e nnlt of ~ollin~.

K~nu~,e ~ bo~r. This to a la~e ~hin
risks whose bulba~ end has bum b~ken
e~T. O~e~ve and oeawex s~mper edges
hsvo been w0~ked at the end, so that
thm is a ~Lnt ~oN tho~ msgr. ~gUe~o
is no oxomvat~L l~n~Uol tot a Larnian
N~ SS VO~ wo~ed as thie,, and it
@wrest be p~qv~d to b~;l.o~ to this InSiS-
tS. ThS ~ ~ t~ioall~ Lsmian
m~d ue~Lt~I~ to be neolithto-b~onze a~e.

~O m~t~ 8o~ ~ on 8 deeo~i~tin~ fla~o~
of tl~ tsok o~ whleh is tl~ outside

a eea~ le~ of Sift flint !
1~ou~1,~ e~sauted ~e~ouoh around the end
Id leh ~ oz~sMs.



KeRUl~ ~w~pe~ m end of t~p shewing the
~~ ~r et a beach pebble en the
lA~rt lind st4e.

~o Keaure Sez~per an ve~ ~ tzars uhAeh has
been l~oMen o/T at beth ends. The ~e-
te~ te Nlatlve~4v flat, ~ml llm
lit, I~ ~, has no exmrmtcNl I~1~.
X au ~Ine~ to th~ that the ~11~uah
mn ~ be Lamlan.

lll~e Kllorea 8om~er o~ flake shaped fm~nt of f!!nt.
?he sempe~ edge te less Polled ttum the
othe~ ~e of the /~lLement, end pWd~
ably Is the only a~t~’teLal flaking ms
the flint whateveP, a ];~a’eot~ nat~ea
pebb~ ot" .w/teble shape hav/~ been
~snedas~ It wee a fl~ke. ThZe

1~0 boer7 mlA1n8 ~s ~lo~atlon
dlfftoult.

78. sutt.m
(cUeturt )

The craps in the pmrpamtlon of this
unusual /~oment see= to have been (a)
the eoleotlo~ o~ s 8~itabl¥ shaped ~’Ou~

doun t ts l~Sht head e4~e (seen on left
du e ); (e) the ou.A 

the t~ ~e so~oee the
of the J~plemmt shorn in the ~l~ht hand
sketch. Pea, this the t~imse~ edGo was
used so s~r~ plaister. It emmot be
pz~d that this hsplement belonsu to
~he soeolithLe mrttlement ezoavato4 st
surtax, but the implemnt bemes.s
mll~ latl!m en~ the teehnAque (~,ta.~,

~ t bglb, aD4 Vide platfel~n) seem

K~ 8etmpo~ emeuted w~th mtl~ Is~o
tq4~ooh 8cross the end of a flake oe
~-fXake with the butt end b1~Jum off.

8Z.

~h~MSe

Bulqq~ 8empe~ ~ade b7 heev~ ~etaueh on farce
eea~se t~ke ehe~ see of ~he ez~
lop o~ It beach pebble.

J6 Whateetem P1ooo of g’£1nt 8h~wln8 no bulb of porous-
si~m, b~t ppobabl~y one of the pleoes of a
split pebble, ooarso~y retouehod to form
@ SOl~pOr.
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8utica

Po~zsme

RObmlLU8

nopl~em

Poztt3rano

Portveno

PoTtm

whitestoun ’

Opeemol.O

lmiteetmm

This appears to have been s ve~T unsat-
isfaotol-l oe~ with two batte~ed edgeS,
one of wh2oh ~ be seen at the top in
both mtoheS. The ao~o is st

vlt~out tmOOO88 ~0 8tlJlkO some, A rd)se
has been aetins4 bT a notch m one side
created bT a staS:Le dsep r:la~o eeu.
This nO00 has bOel~ f56ut04 in s ~r
~uan~men~ of the Ausd~naolan.

sempo~ made by wo~JJ~ a emwevi~¥ into
the od~ oF a ~ deeo~teat/ng flake.

Cere luurAng throe nmeh batt~ eases,
but ghteti has el~al,2~y failed to 8two 8nF

Sms12 f28ko with 8 notch, eithe~ vo~Kl
OP Ol~8ted bF ~JO. int~    l~Sht hand
edeo.
F1aks with a deep notoh wor/u~ Into i~s
Zoft hand edKe. A good deal of the other
8Ado of thim £]ako bl~ke away 8t
lste~ pe~Ae4.

BtJl~t fl£~ with a ~tch VolUted invore~ly
or e~oated by use ~n i~s ~Asht hand ed~e.

rle~o, burnt ~ ~ with bulbar end bPok~a
o~. ~ noS~mos have been :do in its

8sala tls~ with bulba~ end he.ken ot’t’
in antlquity end a noteh In its left
bend ease.

~tts ~e net a t~a~e, ena does ~Ot bee:
aa~ eertaln ~ ~Aaking ~hsteve~.
Two helXews have beea ~on~ into its
~doO. moetin$ in S blunt point.

Bo~oP ~udO b7 ~’oushlF t~mmln~ the end
utah.

This Imp of flint does not bear sn~
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Z00.

Z0~.

208.

(omta.)

~o~tm

I~oe~marsha11
III

R~rsha,L1
IIX

Sutton

Roe~IB~m,,malZ

Robsgu~o

O01tIIldj,~ 8

 eft to tIQms, zt .as been
¯ ou~ woz4u~l to a potn~,

woa, kSag m eo~ ~ bu].lNw smPtuwe,

F28Xe ~L~ b~b~’ end bPOk~ oft. IS
has been ~ by otoep ~ to a
8Jmpp z~/nt. Pa~ oF the Poto~ah is
a~oee the bz~um pz~x/m~ era1 oF the
f3Jdte,

Bladm w2th batt~ tmtt end pl’Ohabl~
dmm~ f35m use on the edges. The en4
hse been worked to & point gn the oeQt~e
bT ~o ~ emoun$ of ~o~, m~V
~vo £Zakos haY/rig been ekv~. one on
osOh side. The ~o~nt to ~thow b~t,
~s as a PesuZt of use.

~ volts4 on a t~s~e bT dgqona~
~muOYUX ~ the bu2b. ~he po/n~ has boe~
created by the nflxLtnmm amount of ~etou¢~,

t~~ h1~ the ~ of on~ two F~ekee.8 Iittle blot, po~s fPom ueo.

8Za~ ~3~e worked eeono~dJ~y to a
point on lto oentPa~ axe8 b~ the 15~ova~
appa~mt~y of two flakes. Imp]~nent is
tum~-e~tod.

~’3~d~e vS,~t buZb ~ vos.to4 ooone~-
eo~ to a po/nt by ehgppgn8 p£eee vi~h

e.e ea

Fla~ v/th sear ~~/~ a bu~ fa~t
�~ one ~t~ ot the buJ~ar on~

the ~ ~. On ~ ~t ~nd
8~e s 8Pe,~ h88 teen strict off so that
the l~len~t is ton~fll~ m ~ bu~tn,
thoush the ~ taoot m~y have oeou~e~

¯ omeh to a bu~w~n ~t found in Ipo~mn ~d
to the beg~ of ~ ~g2edse.

YI~Lo flint shews no atgn o~ a ~ulb o~

(m,o ~ it ham been ~. a ~oush
point in the ~dm/an ~nn~. At the
s/do it shog~ two ad~moent fsoete ~o-
Id~ZLug bur~n facets. It vou3A be
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~e

Kenul~

ezMn o 
cou 

Lanw

¯ash, hoover, to lnstot that the
t~lenmt m a O~ltbe~tely mOa bw~n.

~elil~mRte.

Lapno m: ~ Knm~ee eolleotl~m In

thlme k~e18.

Oo~e point ~ Klek colleot/on. Y/m
bl~nt en£ 10 the outside o1’ the aPiS~.lL
pebble. It has been flaked to a point
at *.he other end fl~= two Ir~olOe ~

t~eds~ent ts falrl~ 8:7nmt~Loal thoughOt pooe ~lt¥ £1~nt MtLeh ha8
bedl~. ,~.i.Z. 19~W 1~99.

~no~le8 oolleotton In ~i.li. X. nO ~E.
no. ~ht~ is a fai~J~V flst s];matam ~lth
tWO keels. It io he~rtl:r ~olle~ and is
q.lto blunt at one end but o].tshtIF
l~:Lnte~ st ~ o~e~.

I~me m ~ Knovlas oolleotlon In
a.~.I, no ~ no. It.~a8 a outt/n8
e~e at the ~pee e~i (as 1Lt~t~ate~)
sndoo ts ~s11~ an ~_; despite not be~n~
twmm~l~ ~ ~he bst~~
the o.tttn~ ~ 18 ~o~I~ the wm~tt

to 1~e m~t~mz’~ end ie quite e1~-
8mat~ f~ It has been ~)lled,
and ~Ite the ease ~It,h ~hieh it

tn N.LX., no
ms~; tat el~ revise oval

st~e --~laa’vt~;the e~t~ 18 quite st.18ht inthe £1ak/.ng 18 /SLat an6 ~ew
floJmo have bitte~ deeply. F.lthoe’ end

have been end as an axo.
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z~d ~ee

Xa%sn8 Uasee

~ough

~ o~t

8t~o,~
Loua~

Lame aze ~ ~ eene~t/ea in
m, Ll. t no.reg, no, It 18 b%unt st the
u~ end (as dz~m) but the othe~ er~

~e
sn s~-like ed~ whlah sky portably
been e~atod bF t~hot blow, b~

so Is not s Ve~7 f~0od emwplo e~ th/8
teehn/quo.

74me am ~wa K~eu~ss eeXXeetiem /n
J. M.l. no reg. no. ?he Xewe~ era4 has
been g/yen quite an az~-mhaped e~ttAng
eO~o by the £a]~Z:LMo d£OpO~t1Ori Of the
£la~ ~. This Is the teeha~qge 40-
mn~lbe~ by T~lo-SmLth aS ’spesfelle~

~hneidenbehsn£1unG’. The /n~Is~mt Is
~u and ~em its ~ ee~eu~ mlst

have ooze f3~m the e~ elaF otis-
turn at t~Ae site, o~ f~em below It.

Zdumo am fz~m r~eulee eelleetLem %n
X.U.X., no. rag. no. This ve~ Xat~o
ooze l~t to blmt st beth ends,
and at oc~ end stLXX ohewo ~ o~LKLnal
eo~(Mm.

X~pXem~t allAe4 to ooze ~e/nt ~mm the
XL~M eo%leetiem In ~. I.I. ~eg. no, 195~:
~6. It is a /a~se plm~Lng f/ake (
("~, ~le~’) that has been ~ tO
a point at the bulJ~a~ end. ’

Oezw pOAnt ~Om Ki~, oollection in N.M.X.
~eg, no. 19~986

H. U.Z. r~g. no. 19~ :9 19 ~tez~ediate
in for~ between the oo~e po/nt and the

awe, It ie £aiw~y lon8 and ~eG~-
law, but erie end has bee~ worked to a
point and the ot~e~ er~ shows the o~L~-
nil exte~Low ~r the ~ ma~.

Weetorn neolithic ehe~qta.
oo/Aee~ten at T,O,D,

Fro~ s~poole

. been            tt,~le4in N.U,I. Zt has ~ .the
butt on beth sideS, and is ~hue 81£Lod
/n to~m to the ~ flake.

/teuSh ooze e~ Lamlen t~pe fpom %947
ezeavation Ln ILM, I. labelled ’fort’.
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Neolithic lelf-~ ~lld fl~om lg47
exosvation ma~Ll in N.B.Z. ZabeZZe~
8ire A.

Neolithio buttOn ~ fFOm iglW ezoava-
tion .sto~ial /n N.|.|. latChed ’trLal
t~enehes’. The ~etoueh io ~egsla~ and
looks q~ite OAi~oz~nt from that Of the
Lamian, as does the tlnke c~ which the
smmpe~ in made, with its mall eell-
loaalined bulb.

Lasnlian pZun~lng flnke fees 8tacrpoole and
B~gan eolZeotlon in N.M.X.

Leaf shape~ tla~e of Lsrnian appoa~m~e
.f~om 1947 ezaaYation mterial in N.U.I.
labelle~ ’ Site A’.

Lame axe tl~m Whelan eolleetl~ (N.L I.
~9~5 :~56). It appem~o to have bean b~o-
ken o~ at the ~ht ~ end (as d~m).
The lOge~ of the two sket4~tee shows a
doubtful ~15nm’etq~ sd~enin8 blew at
the le~t,One      o~ the £lskes op~eit~ it
was etN off ~te~ it. The iqpleamt
possesses a e~ttLn~ e~M.

Sm811 bla4e ~ o~ an eymme8o ppobabl¥
unpe~l.teled in l~eland. Who/an oo11. in
B. U.I. lgS6 t330.

oo~e Imtnt t:mm Whelan oo11. N. li. X.
19~6~1;6. A b~ken pi~e of 4~L~t flint
hae boon w~l~ced to S m4~hov 8hSpp poIDt.

~es: ~hape~ ~aa~o (ve~ ~o~s~) rs.om
w~elon oo11. ~;. L I. 1956,8158. The butt
is oeyePely bat~.

¯ This in~l~t to tnolud~ in the matevlal
f~om Movlu8’ oxsavatlon in the Belfast
Muniotp~t Museum, but ~OOS not ap.oea~ in
the oxmwation ~o~t. It is ¯ omsll
slab of ~sle o~ slate that ha| been
s~a~ b~ b eea~In~ a~m~ the ~, tO
the shape ~ a Bean fla~. The end ~h/ah
wou14 oowees~ to the balbs~ e~d has
been thinnedon both ~soes, ~t~Y
in imitation ef the thinning see~ b~
bat~ at the bulb of s t~rploal
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Os~Lekmsu~t
0o. L~o~

nalZ/n~ouah
0o, Ihlath

O~oooakeol
00. Ileath

(;~osemkeol

aalt~ou~

Toomo
Go. Londondel~

Too~e

Lou~ Our
Co, Line~o~

ThLs lnrF f2ake of ohe~ ~Vp on
aoeount of ~ altos odge ~man8
totJw     le~ o~ the butt, be olaeu4
~ t~rpe A ~enn ~. Zt h~ almotrinnsa lnvweelr no8~ point,
~.seib:l~ to ~:~a~, the end,1.I. PZOM.

T~e A Bann flake ~ Kevin oolleotion,
lV.M.l. 194StlJIO

La~e chel~ flake from ~evln ooIleotloa.

KeYln eolleotion N.M.I. 194~ ,~. Thil
Lmpl~t ha8 f18~ neolithiO mt~Nh
on one side one, and Ln the d~
it r~~le8 8 ~ em~So 188~F-eflspOd
~evelLn he~. ~cweve~ ~he JavelLn
heads al~ nozqna33~ msn~ae~ed with
the point at the Imlbaw end of ~ao
fltko~ w~le thl, has the point at ~he
~stal end. The ~k.e hem the wide
pla~onu and ~o~tnc~t bulb ohsnae~ol~-
ietto of ~I~ flak~n~ ~q~e, and

mimp~ to be m ~ee~Jwpea
~lake in the B~n tlak~ tm~tic~ ~s-
tou~I~ed in the neolithlo ~enne~.

Whelen e~lZe~tSon ~.LI. 19MmgeO. ThLS
is a pe~ticolarl~- ~ and Wll

liege of t3~e 0 wl~h none tntm~le
8eoonda~y wolfing at the ttp.

Whello oo~lotS=o. H.M.I. 1g~58978.
Fine ohe~ bla4n with butt ~e~ on
bo~h sides an the ~ flal~ mmne~.

~.X.I. 194~ ~284. This is amther ~ut~--
oal ~m f~ of o~e~ found loose at
L~l~ 0~. The ~~ ~latfo~n i8
mi~in~. This ~ tO be b4~i~mN It

so that ~il~ have e~Ued oft bot~ back
and belly of ’qmo i~~t, and all that
Lm left of the Ot, l~lF,~ pla~oZ~n LI a

~ bette~ v~A~U,~e in the ~lt~t
than the l~rt hand io~e~. 2he vAGht
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14S.

~4

148.

~e

147.

168.

sut~on
(rat a

~tt~n

Rookmaz~m11
lIX

Lou~ Oara

fB

~a~ X~and

X~d Ua~e~

t!

neee the St~~ ~~o~ has been
eeSo~el~Bd bL~o~~y the lea’$ is
uneeto~l~ed. The ttp let the /~e-
.~nt hae been L~o~ehed taveawe~ em
the rA~t ea4e, end aemLtiT en the
left.

~1onGatee ~ of sed~mn~
d~Zp,~d, penmmmbl~ by uee, at both
ead8 and om~ erie eAdo.

Oval pebble peeked by ace at bo~h
e~.

thln beaeh pebble ehlpped at both
ends. The ~lppJJ~8 at the upl~e

poekAng the end ~nte a ~le bevel.

Long flat beach pebble eh£pped on e~e
side of one end.

D~d: of p~l atone. 8~nee peepaeln8
~e pXatem I have come &o the opinion
that It iS pe~feotl~ natu~.

LaFg~ dA~ of eonv£o~erste oe b~eoela
£~om ~ ~ of wh2eh one flake has
been ~, p]e~abl~ b7 uee.

~q3~b oi’ stone wAth lndtoStlo~8 of
chlpptn~ a.w~nd the ed~. Blnoe pl~-
pa~tn~ the plates I have eome to
conoluslo~ that it le pePfeotl¥ natu~l,

Three stone axeG Sn £|.M.I, Fo~ ~ the
f oeeee~oee of Lou~ aezm.

El~bt I"~8 and bladee tlp~ Of ~d~e
ln4ust~ fom~ on the fe~eaho~e of
Lou~ cam.

~our be~el ended pebbl~ t~pJLeal of
this class of a~t.tfset.

~ ~Zes oo11. H.M.I. no aeeeee£on
no. ~ua m of "s~eloeltig" t~pe ~e-
~ouche~ echoes the end.
~ KnoWles oo11. N.L l. no ao~ession
no. A ooze axe of mueual fo~m; slt~
~lled. It 18 possibly a flake axe wlth
¯ ath~ flat ~touoh on both faces.
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